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From 8. F.:
Tenyo Maru, July 18.

For
Siberia,

S. F.i
July 23. T7S 7 7 ITS 7

From Yuncomrrt
Zealandia, JuJy 17.

For Yincomrr:
Makura. Aug. 13. '
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Subscriptions All Over Islands
Beginning to Roll Up

Some

Among the interesting news
concerning Duke Kahanamoku
that came toda' are the follow
ing items:

He intends to visit France,
Germany and England before
returning, and , may swim
matches in Europe.

He is expected to arrive her
on August 28, by the Lurline.

The dispute over the 100-me-(- er

race was due to a misun-
derstanding which caused Duke '

and others to remain on the
Finland while the. semi-fina- ls

were being contested.
Tho Hawaiian lad was the

greatest single attraction among
the thousands of athletes at the

'games.

. $ 3 3 3 J 3
. With.the announcement today of the

committee that will handle th& fundt
for a substantial gift for Duke Kiha--

nanioku, active arrangements will be
begun to pick out a lot on which will

' ' tff.t ?" modest iionie. for, the Hh:
waiian lad who has won international

'. hcors ar.J a world's hampionshlp
BWimralns title at Stockholm.

The Star-Bulleti- n, which was asked
to ' start the Kahanamoku fund and

. which Is receiving the contributions
made by the people, will turn over the
money as received to the following
committee, which has. been named
fr a conference of a number of those
deeply Interested in Duke's success:
COMMITTEE.' ; .

W. T.' Ilanllns, chairman V v ; '

J. Knhio Kiilanlanaole, delegate to
Congress -

' Mayor Joseph J. Fern
' A. L. C Atkinson

A. L. Castle
( has. F. Chllllngworth
Artltnr A. Wilder .
Alexander May . V

Lew (3. Henderson. ' -
This committee will hold Its initiil

.meeting tomorrow afternoon at four
o'clock in .Mr. Rawlin's offices, Judd
block and will name a secretary and
a , treasurer to receive and hold the
funds, and will settle upon the details
of the gift for Duke. The original
proposition, to buy Iiim a house and
lot, . has appealed' to everybody right
fiom the 6 tart.

.There' are subscription lists beine
started all over the city and they. will
soon be launched in other islands.
Oscar Cox of Waialua, who was in
town this morning, went back to Waia-
lua prepared to pass around the list
fhere.

" The Star-Bulleti- n is receiving
Ecriptlons to the fund every day nl
many incomplete lists are being made
up now and when completed will t' published with the name of the donors
where wished.

From Maui comes the. following let-
ter showing that the Hana "Sports- -

: mcnwho started the ball rolling with
the suggestion and a check to back it
vp, are busy there:
. ; Hana, .Maui. Juljr 13th, 1912.
Editor the Star-Bulleti- n, Dear Sir:

(Ccnttnued on Pag 4)
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Killing of Japanese Ascribed in

Part to Company'sji
NerjligenSe rr v

CORONER'S JURY SITS
IN FOUR DAYS' SESSION

Blames Carelessness of Victim
but Says Train Brakes

Unsafe

HILO, July 17. "We are of the
opinion that the Hilo Railroad Com
pany J,s operating rolling stock of an!
unsafe nature and contrary to the pro
visions of the Interstate Commerce
Act."' : v

'
. f'

The above constitutes a paragraph
In the findings of the coroner's J urj'
which has been sitting here for four
days holding an inquiry Into the death
of a --Japanese killed by the railroad
last Thursday. '

The jury made its report yesterday
afternoon. In addition to scoring the
railroad the juy declares that the men
working on the section were to blame
for their carelessness in not jumping
when warned, resulting in the death
of one of the crew. The . foreman of
the section, crew is censured for not
keeping a proper look out.

The Hilo ' Railroad Company Is
charged with negligence in permitting
the train? to operate with insufficient
brakes. '

- . :
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At last the mystery over the 100--

meter swim at : Stockholm, in which
Duke Kahanamoku and the other
American representatives were mixed
up, has been Cleared. The mainland
papers bring -- the news that Duke, Mc-Gillivr- ay

and Huszagh, who repre-
sented the. United States in the event.
were" "asleep on- - the deep" whenthe
smi-fina- l heat was swum, tucked com-
fortably In their bunks aboard the
Finland, in the belief that the race
was scheduled for the following day.

Duke's splendid work in the prelim
inary heats and his unaffected manner
made him a. popular v hero at Stock
holm. In the mass of news culled
from the Olympic games, the swim
ming was not featured as it would
have been If it had been a detached
event and Dukes feat of smashing
two world s records In a single day
was not given the newspaper promi-
nence that it would have commanded
ordinarily. From all accounts, though,
the people on the 'spot made much pf
the Hawaiian speed marvel.

The following clippings ; from tne
San Francisco Chronicle of July 8 and
S, tell of Duke's doings:
Germany Protest. ,

. The seni final heats of the 100 meters
swimming proved a fiasco, as ths
Americans, McGillivray, Huszagh and
Kahanamoku, who had qualified bv
winning their heats in the previous
round, remained on the steamer Fin
land in the belief that the event was to
be contested Monday. Some of the com
petitors protested against the semi
finals being held, saying that . they j

would "be valuless without the three
fastest competitors. The round how-
ever, was completed. '

. .

Healy of Australia won the first
heat in 1 minute 5 3-- 5 seconds, Biet-tin-g

of Germany swam over in the se
ond heat in 1 minute 4 3-- 5 seconds.

(Continued cn Page 4)
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NO ROOM ON SLEEPERS,
SO COCKLING IS DELAYED S

Eiistbound 4assenger traffic
on the mainland railway lines

' has. been exceptionally heavy 4
during the early part of the
present month.' Territorial
Treasurer Conkllng. In a letter $
to the Governor, stares that he

3 was unable to obtain a berth out
of San Francisco until July ( 8.
though he had expected to start
East several days prior to that

.time..., .:.;;'.. : ;'.';;;" ".V;
He wrote ahead, however, and

gave Instructions to start active
work on the engravure of the
bonds, the preparation of the
advertising notices in the finan-
cial papers, the formation of the
prospectus and other details. A .

cable from the treasurer a few
days ago says that he Is now in .i
New York City, making his
h, jdquarters at the IJelmont
Hotel. .

;,.-;- -- .
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CADETS OF VAXCOUVEK HIil, SCHOOL WHO WILL

Youths w:th Band and Baseball
Tearp on Their Way to :

Australia .

Marching iieariy seventy strong the
Canadian Cadet Corps, No. 101, in com-
mand of Captain, II. M.-- Davey, en
route from Vancouver, B. C, to the
Australian, common wealth, as passen- -
gers Ati the Canadian-Australia- n T liner

tZealattdia," were reV'eveti''by Gdv-fefridr- 7

Valter F. Frear this afternoon. .
r

(The corps is proceeding to the great
southern continent under official invi-
tation, ; the party comprising sixty-fo- ur

members. . Dr. Gibson is medical
officer in charge, and Included in the
organizatio nis a bugle corps which
will accompany: the cadets throughout
their entire tour.,

'The bugle corps rendered, several
stirring selections as the steamer Zea-land- ia

neared Alakea wharf this after-
noon.The arrival of the vessel with
the militant' passengers was art occa-

sion "which-dre- w a' large number of
locaF people to the waterside.
"The cadets are to enjoy a five

months' tour of. Australia and New
Zealand and before leaving Vancouver
on July 10th they were put through
the final drilj by Major.SnOw. '

The high school cadets are said to be
a remarkably well-drill- ed organization.

"

On board the. liner they indulged in a
series of interesting maneuvers The
impressjve. ceremony of trooping the
colors was gone through in success
ful manner. ; , ;

The Zealand ia officers state that the
cadet band is worthy of special men-
tion, as it is one. of the finest organ-
izations of. its kind in the Northwest. .

, The cadet movement is a new thing
in Canada and this tour may '. mean
the furthering-o- f this movement. Aus-
tralia is training her boys to become
men of the right stamp. It is claimed,
men ' who d be ready to defend
their country at any time if the need
should ever come.

; The cadets havev been well coached
In football, and before leaving Vancou-
ver were told, that they need not re-
turn unless they secured the scalps of
some of the Colonial teams.

A number of imposing receptions and
farewells were given the lads prior to
their departure for the Antipodes.

The Zealandia with the cadets will
depart for Sydney v.ia Suva at 6 o'clock
this evening. V

TREASURY ORDER ON .

BONDS MADE JULY 3

The order granting the acceptance
of the new Territorial bond issue t
the full market value, not exceeding
par, was made July 3, the day thai
Governor Frear left San Francisco for
Honolulu. This bit. of news was re-

ceived by the Territorial executive
this morning in a communication dat-
ed Washington, D. C," July 3 written
by. the representative of an Eastern
Concern tht purchased the greater
part oft the last bond tasue.

The writer states the modification
was made following Ihe receipt by the
Secretary of the Interior of Governor
Frear's Chicago letter, and congratu-
lates the executive on the success of
his effort to obtain the government's
riiMng on the Hawaiian bonds.

The Governor expects a formal no-

tice of the modification in today's,
mril, but it had not been received at
a late hour.

Yotig Shu Hoon hr.s filed a pt t'on
in circuit court askin that letters
of administration be given Lum HoM

for the estate of Pong Gnue.. The n?ti-tio- n

states that Fong Gnue died J jlv
. 1906. and, tint a wife and child tn

China survice him. - The value of the
estate is. set at $33J.T0.

()
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Fiancee it. Sun Fo to Attend

. ; School with Dr; Sun's
' ; ; Daughters : : :

When' Sun Fo, eldest son ano heir of
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, the first president; ot
China, leaves Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco next week with his two fcisters.
the party, will Include Miss Kai Qhun
of Honolulu who Is7 Sun Fo's fiance,
Mis Chun is going to the mainland id
attend school with the sistere.of her
husband to be and, when the latter fin-

ishes his course at the University of
California the" couple will be married.

The. love affair of Sun Fo and Miss
Chun dates back to their childhood,
although It may be - said in paming,
that Miss Chunks but 16 bow' and Sun
Fo has barely attained his majority.
The two went to school together and;
it Is. said have been engagea for t fx
years. : v;; ' ' '.

r ; ;

Miss Chun like Sun Fo was borh. in
the He waiian fofands and. her parents
live here. She is very-- pretty and

It took G. S Fraser of Kaimuki a
long period of "time and a I otof . pati-

ence to 'teach his dog "Hero" to re-

trieve
,

articles dropped or thrown 'on
the ground by his master of Mrs.
Fraser. The deg was proud of his ac-

complishment and Frazr.r was proud of
me UOg UUUI jmnudj nuvu uaj- -

light- - burglar fleeing -- from the house j

end pursued by "Hero" took advantage
of the canine to arop a pociteiuooK
containing $2.50 for the ceneut of the
dog, and escaped with a bank con tun-
ing $ioo. -- ; .;:; .; , ;:.; '

The dog on spying the pocketloox
halted and carried the mcney back to
Mrs. Fraser while the theif escaped. ;

Mr. Fraser" had left for his place of
employment' at - the United States En
gineer storehouse and Mrs. Fraser was;.
busy with her flower-bed- s at the rear
of the house. "Nero" was amusing
himself by rolling' oyer and over and
chasing his tail -- and was play ing vari-
ous games of dog solitaire.

Suddenly the rolling stopped. Nero
dashed towards the house and-bega- n

I

n iuct in timp !

to see a man run down , the stairs,

vom in nsa nnK,.i V

Ilitu Biuppcu Udiniug auu aa gaming
something supped from" the- - thler:
on the thief ana pounus., inen
hands and fell to the ground. .:

stopped," smelled it, picked it up with
teeth and promptly turned around,

trotting back to Mrs. Fraser, who had
given up the chase. :

He dropped the article at her feet,
and on investigation it turned out to
be a . leather " pocketbook containing
$2.50. Meanwhile the thief had made

mm 1 2:r:

TOUR AUSTRALIA

sensible and is ambitious both for her
.Th'bilI now-'-- 2i ta

- as tne son or tneTjeorgrr wasning-to- n

of China' Sun Fo has brilliant pro-
spects,' It Is. said, the ability to
take advantage of them." To prepare
her.ielf for the position she will in all
probability occupy as the wife of one
of China's leading men. U' v

-- Miss Chun has" planned- - to att
school on" the Coast with the siste ji
her fiance. SuriP.Fo will attejythe
University : of CaMfornia and Jplete
his course the'rei He was a,dent at
Berkeley when the revoIut4 in China
broke out. When h'.i toytS was nam-
ed provisional president iun Fo went
to China' to act as hir ecretEry. Prior
ta his departure thoung roan
a prominent part the affairs ofthe
Young China Socty and''In helping t6
raise money for the cause. :

Sun Fo and his sisters arrived here
on the Shlnvo Mam and will" sail for
.San Francisco next week on the Sibe
ria. - During their in the city they
are the gueets of Chun Chau. owner
of the department storeat Schofleld

"Barracks;.

Stockholders of Pionee Mill Com
pany. Ltd.' held a meetins this morn- -

ing, when they ratified the proposition
of the director. reported in the btar-Bullet- in

about ten days ago, . to re-

deem, about a million (dollars of out-
standing six. per cent -- bond T rnd to
make a new issue of, half a million at
fi

All" of the six per cents amounting
in exact figures to 1,031,000 will be
liai(i on October and the company
will on that date make a new issue
of three-te- n year bonds at five; per
cent, to the Bank -- of Hawaii, Ltd., t
par. . ;--- 'V'. :

The bonds will be secured by all of
the property of the company, ana be
redeemable in tKree and payable in
ten yearn, the Bank of Hawaii taking
the entire it sue. - V V I

good til escape, and when Mrs. Fraser
made, an inspection of the Interior of
the bouse, she foimd that a .bank was
missing which contained nearly

Captain Kellett and a squad of de- -
tectives were summonsed to the scene,

begun immediately. but. no trace of
the thief could be found.

On motion of the United States Dis

v-r- .dismissed by the federal court
is morning, on agreement that, de

fendants' are to pay the costs. The
charge was failure to display lights
aboard the vessels while lying in Ho-

nolulu harbor; f t

The estate of the late John Thatch-
er, building superintendent in Brook-
lyn, who was killed - recently by a
fail, is 'believed to be Worth nearly
$f,000,000. . -

hnrV5nr fierooh-- Mrs Frawp nt thp'atld a Searcn.Ql.ine nHSnwn.wU

Mrs. Fraser took up the" chase, caltftrlct AUorney the cases against the
ing for assistance meanwhile. Nero ships Concord, Sailor Boy and Luk- -

by leaps
Nero

his

took

$100.

J J
.
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Minority .Threaten
ment Unless Tanff Revision. Bill:
Taken

v .
"

l Associated lress Cable
WASHINGTON, D., Cw July 17. Indications are that a Dsnscrs':

butter i forming in the Senate to force consideration of the t,!i r:
the woolen tariff, the ugr tariff bill and the excis bill. An s'.t:
fore consideration of the vvool bill by direct methods has bssn c' : f : 1

a vote of 35 to 23. Senator Simmon
Democrats will not allow an adjournment
measures now before the Senate.

Woteast airid Riv
" . lAssoc'aUnl Press Cable 1

LOS ANGELES, Cal July 17. Joe nivers and his manager h:
articles for a return fijht between River and Lightweht Ch: --

Wolgast here on Labor Day.' Indications are that VoIsist will si
gast was given a very unsatisfactory decision on July 4.

Works
V ; lAssociared

LOS ANGELES, CaL, July 17-M- ayor Lissner and other
telegraphed to U. S. Senator Works of California dsmandinj h"s

nation on account of .criticism he has made of the new p:rt.

New

:Kesignaiion

Depdximem co
, Associate. . ,

V' . 'WASHINGTON, D.C .
J Jy 17.

ate the department of iLor wiUi a secretary who will h:!J a c .i - :

tion. The department will have the tame 'standing as ct;.;r t:;:r
ths ?nats.

and. .i :
'

i
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Thirty supporters of Prince Kuhio,
close political friends of the delegate
to Congress, met at his .home last
night at a meeting ta .strengthen the
delegate's plans to capture the Repub-
lican organization if possible, and if
not, to run as an independent candi-
date on. a platform opposing Frear.

The ' mocnlng paper . printed the
names of a number of friend3 of Kuhio
as being present. , They were net
present. Most were not as"ked.

Charley Achl's acquaintances were
wondering today at a story that i3
goingthe round to the effect that Achi
wa3 not even invited last night.

Some months ago,' on the eve of the
delegate's departure for Washington,
he introduced Achl to a big crowd at
Aala park as one of his tried and
trusty lieutenants one . of three' men
so introduced by the delegate.

And when Achi wasn't asked last

MAN AND MONSTER --
WRESTLE FOR LIFE

T '

v- - " : '

.SAN DIEGO, CaL, July 9. A sand
shark seven feet in length, the largest
hooked" in San Diego biy for years,
was caught this morning in the chan
nel-of- f the Spreckels bunkers by H.
Martin, a water front character, v

: For an hour Martin battled with the
fish before he finally pulled" it on to
the wharf. The slvirk even then show-
ed fight, and -- managed to strike Mar
tin with its taiL The fishe;man .was
kLOckvd down.

Fearing he would be bitten by the
cieature, he grappled with It, and 'for
10 minutes the two struggled on the
wharf, while a 'crowd of a hundred
persons looked on and gave gratuitous
advice to Martin. -

He finally succeeded in catching the
shark by the throat in a viselike grip.
holding on until the sea monster gave
a gasp and fell back, chocked to deith.
Martin, was : perspiring and exhausted
after his gruelling battle. y

' Assistant Attorney-General A. G.
Smith has begun the examlirition ,of
titles to the land involved in the Terri-
tory's forthcoming condemnation suit
source. All the preliminary work and
the condemnation itself will be pushf d
to completion at the earliest possible
date, ta permit the acquisition Just as
seen as the $100,000 appropriated by
the legislature, becomes' available.
This wil be possible probably early in
September, following the new bond
glotation on which Treasurer Conklin?
is working 1 nNew York.

Josephine Gulffre has filed , pet' tlor
for divorce from Charles A. Gulffre,
alleging desertion .and . non-suppor- t

She asks the custody of the twenty
three-month- s old child.

St;ir-llullel- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters. - : ' ;

phice 'five

to Delay Adjoirrn- -

.

of North Carolina ir.J'.ci!
without considering 3 t::

Press Cable

1

'

Press Cable) '

The Hou:3 t: 'ay 'pas: : j t

r.

iilt i id Jl.J..
night, his friends a3 wr!l ev
else, wondered. Achl win r ..:
to be indignant and It wm r
mat several wno were nc
night are angry, whe'rr cr r.:t t'
had Intended to stay, with tl.? ;
on his fight.

Charles Kanekoa, Ira.lr cf '
poolas, paid today that tho rr.crr.!
paper had him tajrcd wrcr. .

"I wasn't there," raid Kar. :;c.i. r
James H. Boyd. said the AJv; :I
had waked - him' from fcuh .1

at midnight last nlht and 1.2 Li! t:
the telephonic Inquisitor at thit
that he had not been at. the rr.-

and dldn' know anything atout It.
Those Who were there are rctlcir.

but they say that it was a nutting.'
voted mostly to a disct:33!cn c!:r7t:.
lines of Kuhio first, last ar.d a'.l il
time, . whether or not. he ; she:! i I

nominated by the Republican tc-v- r:

tlon.

If w 1 - J --l

William T. Avery, Assistant Geeril
Manager of the Toyo Kisen - Kalsha
and high In the councils 'cf that com-
pany, is to pay 'a brief call at ths
pert of Honolulu tomorrow durlnj tha
stay of the big liner.
. Mr. Avery, is proceeding to the Fir
East to look .Into business condition
existing there, He.hs been rr.iklr.rr
his headquarters at San Franci?co for
some time past.

A wireless message received at the
agency of Castle and Cooke this morn-
ing briefly stated that Mr. Avery waj
a through pasenger, and- - would not
remain over for a more extended stay.

G. S. WELLS MISSING-FATHE- R

SFPKS NEWS

George S. Wells, formerly an !c-npet- or

on the mosquito force of the
health department has cliappeared
from the sight of friends. in that de-

partment andf from his relatives. Too
retary K. B. Porter) of the board, ha 3

received a letter from the father, Ed-

gar S. WTells; residing at Binghamtc- -,

N. Y., rsklng information as to t'
son's whereabouts, but a tearch
th'n city has proved fruitless.

George S. Well3 was In the era:'
of the .board of health for about
month and a half, voluntarily Ieavi-th- e

service some time prior to Mir
27, 1912. It has been learned that L

had friends at Schofleld Bsrracfcs, ar. 1

Secretary Porter will endeavor to cc --

municate with there in an effort to ''
tain a clue to Walls' latest ir
ments.

1
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i' A casual glance at the forward deck
t ot the Matson Navigation chartered

vtliner Honolulan this morning would
p-ha-

ve reminded one of a big coast car
" ferry, or a fair sized railway station.

for perched thereon wa& a complete
' '

.t - m
- train oi passenger coacnes, .lecureiy

blocked which reached the eno of the
longest leg of a trans-Ptclfi-c voyage
wlthout a mishap.

Several coaches, of standard size. In-

tended for the Kahului Railway are
in transit from the coast to the Val-le- y

island.
. Ordinarily, .such equipment is
shipped on long distances "knocked
down" or laid fltt In the case of the
railway cars, they are practically ready
to go Into, service as soon as removed
.by slings from the eck of the Eteamer-- J

to the railway wharf at Kahului.
Captain Bennett, master of the Ho-DoluJ- an

stated Ibis morning that hi.i
command was favored with fine weath--

2 er practically all the way from San
Francisco. .

It was a merry band of travelers, to
; the number of. fifty two that reluct- -

antly left the vessel this morning. The
I passengers are. for the most part tour- -

' ists, tnd all declared that they never
enjoyed a trip through southern seas
under more favorable auspices.

' Chief Steward Joe Farrell, again dis-- ;

, tinguished himself by serving a series
" - of dinners, that were rated as the acme
i ioLcu'linary art. Farrell is also a thea-...irlci- il

iniprcsrario of much note,-an- d

'Tie is delegateo' to provide amusement
t Z.tor his passengers. The failure of Far-- .

rell to deliver the goods has yet to be
" recorded.
; I r The Honolulan brings over three

. thousand tons freight for discharge at
i ! this port. Jt is the present intention

to d'.ipatcb the vessel for Kahului on
In transit there is an

eight ton road roller consigned to the
Volcano Stables." Considerable wealth
In the form of specie for loctl banks

v was carried by the vessel. The local
department received

much' freight and' spplies in the Ho-

nolulan. : .'
- 'lA later mail from the mainland

" amounting to 338 sacks was landed
early this morning.

Purser P. II. Levey, who by the way
is about one of the best wireless oper-

ators iri the Pacific, reported some dif-

ficulty in getting Jlonolulu on the voy-

age owirig to weather conditions.
Seven passengers brought in the Ho--

- polulan are en route to Australia and
will ,tranrfer at this noint to the Brit- -

ish steamer Zealandia to sail for the
Colonies this evening. .

Seven fine horses, a pony, prize hogs
were Included in the shipments of live-

stock
'brought by the Honolulan.

. . . 3 .

"VlI!rst Master on High Seas.
Captain John A. .Nelson, master . of

the ship". Honolpu, is entitled to the
palm for being one of the'rheekest

- fkippers that ever sailed the seas, ac-

cepting, as true-hi- s own story told on

.lhe stand to United States Commis-
sioner Francis Krull, - at Portland,!

; Ore , and, corroborated by his accuser,;
Chief Mate A. B. Nelson. The captain
was charged 8y the mate with having
assaulted him with a loaded revolver)

' on May 15th of this year while In the
' harbor of Hana. H. T., says, the Port-

land Telegram. The mate was re-- j
buked by the captain for his slowness
in irettlng the ?

fhe lift': Hot
!

words passed between them. Finally

the no cargo mail
the captain

the the aSer W.
.the they might not

mate
knocked the captain unconscious bn
the deck.

, . After being, taken below and reviv-
ed the captain called the crew aft for

conference, excluding his
- and as the mate trlvi to crowd past

on the gangway the captain drew
a revolver and demanded that he re-

main on deck. Tlie order was dis-
obeyed and the signed a paper
stating that the captain had treated
them well the Voyage. On the
next flay Mate Nelson, who had slept j

ashore without boarded
the vessel demanded that the cap--

. tain should apologize for being knock-
ed doyn. This the captain refused to
do, but' accepted custody of cart-
ridges of mate's '-

- revolver "and
threw his 'own revolver overboard as
an evidence of good faith. ' ' ,

Krull said that jt ap-

peared to him that the
"was actuated by spite, and dismissed
the charge. .

Herrin Here With Fuel Oil.
With fuel oil for the local branch

Associated Oil Company the'
, American steamer W. F. Herrin, one
. of the largest oil carriers, in the Pa- -

;cific arrived with fifty thousand .liar- -

rels oil. The vessel with fine j

' weather on the Way down from Ga- -

viota, ,. The Herrin came 'inside the
harbor about noon today and will
gin to deliver fuel into the of
the Associated Oil Company, with
prospect of getting away for a return
trip to coast within a few days. --

Sierra off for Honolulu
The Oceanic lrner Sierra from San

Francisco is now on the way down
the islands, the liner having sailed

(JAS. H.
or: King . Street, opp!-Unio- n Grill

e ill m.

ninrrnnrn

jFrldayevenlng.

quartermaster,

morning!

ISLID PARADISE

from the coast port at this aftern-

oon- The Sierra is due to arrive
here bright and early on Monday
morning and will remain until
day morning before departure to the
mainland.t

Vessels at Island Ports.
Purser Kibling of the steamer Clau--

dine on arrival from Hawaii and Maui
Dorts this morning reported the Amer- -

itan-Hawalit- n freighter Mexican tak
ing on the last of a large consignment
of sugar at Hilo; The schooner Muriel
tosia discharging, at Hana and a cargo
of lumber was going out of the schoon
er Ariel at Kahului, at the time the
Ckudine passed the Maui ports.

"The Claudine returned with a fair
list of passengers and cargo Including
24 cords wood, a quantity of .empties,
40 head cattle, 35 bogs, 3 polo ponies
and 29L packages sundries. The ves-

sel met with fine weather on a portion
of the-trip- . , ; V '

Honolulan to Take La rfle Cargo.
The Matson Navigation steamer Ho-

nolulan from San Francisco wll Ibe
discharged of her San Francisco
freieht by Friday evening and the ves--

eel is scheduled to depart at that time
for Kahului. According to the expec-

tations of Costle and Cooke her agents,
the vessel will return from the Mau.
port early Monday morning, and will
bf. prepared to sail for San Francisco
at ten o'clock Wednesday morning.
The Honolulan will sail with a full
complement of cabin passengers., '

; -

.

'

.

Fair Passengers and Big Cargo, i

" Bringing four lady passengers, and
a big general the gallant tark
Andrew Welch was an arrival ' from
Fan Francisco .this morning Skipper
Kelly, reporting a fine trip down from

'the coast. ,

The Welch brought 1100 tons freight
including 248 drums distillate, 1999
ccses kerosene oil, 705 cises powder,
77 granite blocks Pearl Harbor and

'merchandise a
Tho Welch was flying a large Pa

pennant, upon arrival off
port this morning. :

"

' '": 3
Fridays Inter-Islan- d j

Two Inter-Islan- d steamers are now
on the berth for dispatch Friday, July
19th. The Kilauea, with passengers
and cargo for Kona and Kau ports,
will sail at noon. . .

' , f.

The Claudine' is booked' to carry 's
large number of cabin and deck pas-
sengers to the several ports of .call on
Maui and Hawaii. The Claudine will

dispatched at 5 o'clock in the even-
ing;, . ,

'
;

Late Malls fpr the Island
The next mail from. the mainland is

due to 'arrive at Honolulu in the Jap-
anese liner Tenyo Marji, which vessel
is expected .to . reach port at an early
hour tomorrow morning. Following
the Tenyo Maru, the Oceanic liner Si-

erra, from San Francisco, is due here
on Monday morning with additional
mail. '

: ' S3 :.

Hundreds of Asiatics Depart In Tenyo.M
Two hundred Japanese and Chinese

will depart forthe orient in the Jap-
anese liner Tenyo Maru 'scheduled to
ssil. for Japan and China .coast at five

tomorrow-evening-
. The Tenyo

iBt duetto arrive Jrom Francbco

Illlonlan Brtnglngr Mnch Lumber.
A blg shipment of - lumber from

Puget Sound mills is aboard the Mat-se- n.

Navigation steamer Hllonian noip
enroute to Honolulu. According to
late cables the Hilonian. is bringing
775 tons freight and 110,000 feet lum-
ber for Honolulu, 450 tons freight and
25,000 feet lumber Port Allen, 4G0 tons
freight and 230,000 feet lumber Kahu-
lui, tons freight and 325.000 feet
lumber Kaanapali and 175 tons ' freight
for Hilo.

Steamer Hall Brought Many Passen- -

The cabin pesserjger accommodation
in the Inter-Islan- B steamer Hall was
taxed to the limit on the return voy-
age to Honolulu. The vessel arrived
from Kauai ports early this morning
with one honse, one auto, 3 crates
chickens, 16 cocoanuts, a quantity of
empties and 4877 sacks sugar. The
vessel met with fine weather on the
return voyrge. A number of delegates
to the Hawaiian conven
tion, which has closed' its sessioai at
Lihue were homeward bound passen- -

Mate Nelson dared Captain Nelson to "l .b-- . tV"""u" uu&-com- e

down from pilot-hous- e, and! in" but a latter from
accepted the challenged tfce mainland. Assistant General Man-Shoutin- g

to crew to Idok over H. Avery of the T. K..K. is a
sjde of ship so that through passenger. ,

see what was happening. . the :

a assailant,

him.

crew

during

permission,
and

the
the k

Commissionei
prosecution

tof the

met

tanks
a

the

to

2.20

Satur

cargo,

for

Departures.

be

San

150

Evangelical

gers.
; ' ; 1S3

Kauai Sugar Report.
Sugar awaiting ihipment on Kauai

induded the following shipments ac- -
'cording to a rejwrt received today

the trrival of the steamer W. G.
Hall: Mak.' 34.S42, G. & R. 2200. McB.
27.794, K. S. M. 14.S00, K. P. 057S, U
V. 12.944 G. & F. 12,S45.

Z(alndia Rrings Many Passengers.
A large list of passengers from the

northwest coast of the United States
and British Columbia arrived at noon

LOVE)
, Phone 1281

ri. 5
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TIDES SUN AND MOON
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' JTb- - 5

Date 3i 3
3

. Cm c a
-

.m. mm
If 5.U5 9.XA 5.2 CU 8.24

a.m.
1 J.47 21 M8 10.271 0.34 ,6.43 8 11

1.9 6.22 MO 11.24 5.29 6.43! 9Z2
1p.m.' ! -

lg T.06 16 7.: 1.44 12.23 5.29; 6-4-
3 10.)

J I

19 7.43 J. 18 I A3, 5J0 6.42 11.03
a.m. p.m. f I

20 1.2 a.17 2.53 3J4 &.30 6.42'lHl
1 - I !

J tlXJH 1.4 t S.Offl 0 5.37 SJKH 6.41! t

First quarter of the moon July 20.

VEATHER TODAY

Temperature 6 a. m.; 74;8 a. m.8;
10 a. m.r 80; 12 noon, 80. Minimum
last night, 72. ;

'
V , .

Wind-- 6 a. m., velocity 6, direction
East; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 10 a. m , velocity 10, direc-
tion Northeast; .12 noon, velocity 11,
direction Northeast. Movement past
24 hours, 112 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.02. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m.; 6p. Absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 6.560. Dew point at
8 a, m., .65. Rainfall, Trace.
4, 4 4. 4 4 4 4 4. ftoday in the Canadfari-Australia- n Tiher
Zealandia. .. 1. ... , ,. '

N

Purser P. Cbxall reports a fine trip
down from. Vancouver and Victoria:
The best of weather prevailed, which
served to add much to the pleasure of
the" large, list of through passengers,
a number being High School students
enroute to Sydney.--. ;. ;; :v

Tlie Zealandia arrived ' here wilh
three hundred passengers on board:
Fortyj-flv- e left the vessel at tins part

The Zealandia is to resume the voy-
age to the Colonies at six o'clock .this
evening. During the tay here fieneral
cargo including 50l cases .whiskey, 450
drums oil, 12; pieces theatrical proper-
ties and an .auto were discharged.

VESSELS TO "AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

(SpccUljCable; t Kerctats' v
' Exchange.) , - '"

. Wednesdayi July 17.
YOKOHAMA Arrived, July" 15, & S.

Mongolia, hence July 4. ,

SAN FRAN.CISCQ - Arrived July 17,
5 a. m., S. S. Lurline, henoe July 9.

AEROGRAM r
4--

.

S. S. TENYO MARU Will arrive
from San , Francisco , tomorrow at
6 : 30 a. jn. arid will probably sail at
5 p..m. for. Yokohama. :.
S.- - S. Zealandia sails for Sydney at

C p. m.: .

Carries Fuel to Circle the' Globe.
Much interest is being shown in

marine, circles over the 'prospective
visit of the 10,000 ton motor ship
Selandia, of the East Asiatic company,
to Vancouver during

5 the - next ... few
moriths with a cargoof freight. The
vessel 'will be inspected by engineer
experts at every North American port
at which she touches, as she repre-
sents the very latest production in
freight steamers. The steamer, made
a trip from London to Bangkok . and
return without replenishing her fue?
recently, and since thentwef sister
ships, ; the-- Jutlandia and Fionik,
which liave .Ijeen given successful
trial trips, have been placed in ser-
vice by the East Asiatic company:
which recently" decided, to include
Vancouver in its schedule. .

That the . East Asiatic company,
with its fleet of big motor freighters,
which can be operated very economic-
ally, will cause ' an intefesting situa-
tion in trans poTtatlon.. through . the
Panama canal, through" which they
will be operated, is regarded as .cer-
tain, as the , company will be abler to
make a high profit with lower' freight
rates than the steamship lines, f , ;.

Mr. J. M. Mygdal, London ': repre-
sentative otr the East. Asiatic com-
pany which owns the motor " freight-
ers ' Selandia, Jutlandia and' Flbnla; fn
speaking of the trip of the former,
says: "I cannot offer any better "ev-
idence in favor of oil engines for ships
than by. referring to .the success of
lhe Selandia with her two 1,250 h.p.
motors, .which has just arrived from
Bangkok after a very successful trip,
during which: she did not require to
replenish her. fuel during the whole
voyage. In addition to her capacity
to carry oil fuelt there was all he
saving . of space which is taken up by
coal bunkers in steamships, and stok-
ers were not required at all.

If you didn't

itoovio
COLORS REIGNED

Confetti and . bright-colore- d stream
ers of paper added much to the pic-
turesque scene at the departure of the
Matson Navigation liner Wilhelmina.
for San Franciseo, promptly at ten
o'clock this morning. Hackfeld
wharf presented an animated picture
with its hundreds of spectators,, and
leibedecked passengers.

"
v

The Royal . Hawaiian band played
many of Its .happiest selections at an
impromptu . concert rendered a half
hour before the liner pulled "away
from her wharf.

One hundred cabin and CS steerage
passengers departed for the mainland
in the Wilhelmina. The steerace bas- -

senger list was made up mainly of
spanisn ana Portuguese who are en-
route to the States to take up work
with lumber a,ftd fish cannirig com-
panies. ,y:' ..; vv :r--

'

The Wilhelmina. carried a fair-size- d

cargo of products of Hawaii Including
4600 tons sugar, 500 tons molasses in
bulk, .6000 bunches bananas, 600 cases
canned pineapples and a, quantity 'of

"sundries. '. j;

.

"There is no heat from the engine
rpom, which fs a great advantage to
passengers, and Ihis is' also of great
importance as regards cargo in the
tropics. Then in, her. double bottom
the. Selandia can carry nine hundred
tons or fuel. Think of that-on- ly 900
tons necessary Tor. a round trip to the
East, - of. to Vancouver through the
Panama 'canal. t Each engine takes
less than five hundred 'pounds or fuel
per hour, dr about; nine and a 'half
tons "In twenty-fou- r hours. X believe
that, ..working" at full power, 800 tons
of oil wIU last for se.venty-fiv'- e days.or
abo'ut' .?0,0pCh: miles, ya distance ;hlch
almost circles tne globe at the equa-.10- 1"

;; ;

.; ,"Fbr ' big achis the . increased '
ra-

dius or action, a demonstrated by the
Selandia; is to be considered through
the additional comfort, due to the
absence " of " - '.

'coal dust; ashes and
smoke.' , ; Furthermote, & jracht can be
ftarted a five minutes' notice, wherea-
s" a steam yacht requires twenty-fou- r

hours to geVsteam upror'to be kept
ready with banked fires," which ' adds
to the .cost of maintenance." '

-

, jsa - ' ' ,! :- -

PUcairn Islanders Seldom See an '
Ocean Liner; " .

Mariners are beginning to speak of
the British ship Dunsyre as "a vessel
which is providing a regular service
between the ColumSia river arid Aus-
tralia." She is loading Jumber at St.
Helens for Sydney, and after the car-
go has been delivered she will take on
coke at the latter port for San Fran-
cisco; From the Bay -- City she is ex-
pected to. come to Portland to load
another cargo of fir fbr the Antipo-
des. y :v-- ;'.;':;-:--'':,v:- v .."'-';- ,

It was hot .generally, known that the
Dunsyre. uld Tetirrn.T direct --' from
Sydney to this, Coast,- - says .the Port-
land Telegram. She Ja owned by Ash-
en & Minor, of San Francisco, who
have kept her in the offshore lumber
trade since purchasing her about r 18
months ago. - If she comes to Port-
land on her next trip it wilLmake' the
third time since she changed - hands
that she has .taken lumber from the
river to Australia It is said the own-
ers prefer Jumber to .wheat .as a. car-
go for ier. On the coming : passage
she will be under charter to, J! J.
Moore & Co. , . ; v -

When the Dunsyre was returning to
this coast on her, 'recent voyage she
hove 0 for two hours off Pitcairn Isl-
and, where she was. boarded by two
boatloads of natives.. In- - the; party
there -- were fifty-twoTe- n, women and
Children, nearly half of the white pop-
ulation of the island. Captain Smith,
master of the Dunsyre, says the na-
tives are in good health and in a pros-
perous condition. '

, !

It was night "when the ship passed
the island. When the captain saw the
lights from the approaching, boats he
decided to await' their rriyal. They
do not get an opportunity bf boarding
a deep-wat- er vessel more than two or
three times a year,' which they regard
as a great event. The women look at
these little episodes in their ' Hves in
the same light as their kinswomen in
a' cit do to making shopping tours
among the big stores. With hem
they brought oranges, bananas', vege-
tables and other tropical fruit for the
officers and crew.. .In tarn they were
fitted out with clothes and other ar-
ticles which could be spared.

Captain, Smith says that he had
made five 'other attempts while pass-
ing that latitude to get into communi-
cation with the Pitcairn Islanders
without success. He classes them as
among the finest people on earth'.

read in yester
day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n::

"Duke Is World's Champion"
"Yacht Hawaii Beate Liirline"
"Party Leader Suggests Candidates"
"Fairchild 'To Leave Hawau"
''Local Banks May Take Bonds"
"Priest .To Study LeprosyV . .

"Night Prowler Disturbs Citizens"
"Kona Wants Coffee Pickers"
"Wireless Chief Here Picking Loca--

ODDS AND ENDS

'AT THE POftT

Fine weather was met by $he Mat-io- n

liner Honolulan in the voyage from
San Francisco to Honolulu. ;.- -

San" FrancUco newspapers bearing
dates to July 10th arrived in the steam-e- r

Hcuiolulan tocay. :

a fair list of cabin tnd deck
nasspneena the ' stpamer Kinau was
dispatched for regular ports, along the
Garden Island last evening.

The steamer Mikahala sailing for
Maui, via Molokai ports at five O'clock
last evening carried a fair sized cargo
and a goodly Ik t of passengers. .

' A big delegation of spectators were
present at Hackfeld wharf this morn-
ing at the 8.iling of the Matson liner
Wilhelmina for San Francisco.

Oil from the big American tanker
W. F, Herin is being, pumped into the
tanks of the Associated Oil Company.
The vessel is being prepared, for a re-

turn, voyage to the coast.
A large general cargo of plahttnon

supplies was dispatched for Hawaii In
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Iwalani which
tailed for the Big Island yesterday aft-
ernoon.'- V '::'y,'-'-y

; The Matson. chartered steamer Ho-rioVil- an

is carrying In transit two' large
rftllwav nsseneer coaches to' be add
ed to the equipment-o- f the .Kahului

'n-- ti nJ. ... 'tI..'''.Im' ',lir yaliauway ouiimiiy. lue cais nm u;
unloaded at Kahului. ' V ; ; 'j

A large quantity of refrigerated
meat consigned to the United States
quartermaster, department from Aus-
tralia was received a( the port yester-
day with the arrival of the .

Canadian-Australia- n

liner Marama.v '
Hackfeld wharf was , a lively place

this morning with the Wilhelmina at
the Ewa side,' preparatory to sailing
for San Francisco, tnd the. Honolulan
berthed at -- the Walklki .side, where a
large ' quantity, of mainland cargq Is
being discharged.. . , ' ;

The'c.eparture of the British' Et'eam-sfii- p

Marama for Vancouver shortlrbe-for- e

midnight brought a large delega-
tion of friends and.dmirem ot th& lit-

tle Juvenile Bostonians ' al j'Alakea
wharf. ; The little ' performers are "re-

turning to the mainland to enter upon
a long engagement with; leading1 thea-
ters. ' ' r

WANTS
FOR RENT."

New bungalow, College Hills. Ready
for occupancy August .1.' Tel. 3195.

: 5290-2- W, . f ; :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
DR. MACLENNANv

T
74 sN.-,Kiu5- f WoVderf ul ures,. oX

.. .chronic diseases by newv serum treat-
ment, 606, given for blood poison.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 4." and 6

to 7. Phone 3630. " 6290-3m

FOR SALE.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spiti" pup-
pies. No. 4 Queen SU bet. Alakea
and Fort. , v

'
i 5290-l- m

Westermayer, Berlin; piano in( good
Condition. New cost$500; bargain.
S150. Terms. 222 yBeretania; Tel.
3354. ." 5290-l- W

LOST.

Pass book 9238. on,. Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd. Please return to bank.

5290-- 3t

CORPORATION NOTICES. .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART- N

ERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, doing and carrying on . an
automobile rent service business at
Bishop and Hotel streets,' Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii,' . under i the firm
name and style of Hughes & Schoen-in- g,

was this .day: by mutual consent
dissolved. - ''." ;.

Dated, Honolulu, July 15, 1912. 4

II. T. HtfGHES,
.' C. M. SCHOENING.

5290 July 17, --24, 31; Aug 7

Baitlettn
NATURAL MINERAL WATER

LOVEJOY A CO. .

v 902 Nuuanu Street '

You Are

Fourteen Hours
' f ::

Behind
'j; ' .wit '

'.

The --Times

.

I PASSEXGEUS ARIUYED
4--

Per C.--A. S. S. Marama, from Syd-

ney, via' Suva, July 16. Mr. Pranks,
Mrs. FTnks.'Dr. C. Davis, O. H. Swee-tej- f.

Rev. C. Burlingham, Mlr.i Ogle,
Mrs. StewaTt, 3Hss Chee, Mr. ana Mrs.
R. Allen, Miss Nylie, Mr, and Mrs. C.
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. Moontotepheus,
Miis M. Pollard, Mrs. and Mi& Ches--
ter, Mrs. Cooper, The Pollard Opera
Co., Mr. Douglas. Mrs. Pheton, Mr.jcna. Mrs. uerooer ana aaugiiter. Miaj
Finlay Mr. and Mrs. Holt, Mr. and, Kealoha. Waterhouse. Mrs.' Wilder,
Mrs. Von Reconalnetx. Mr. and Mrs. (Miss Pinder. Mrs. W. TL Whlttington
Wilcoche. Mr. Tuthowich. Messrs. Max- -' end infant, Leong A. Quonon. Moto--

well, Crlmshaw, Craih, Coda. Mr. and
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs, Barrowe.

PerM. N. S. S. Honolulan, from San
Francisco Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Bald-
win and children. Wm. J. Barnes. E.
C. Barrett, Wm. Spencer Brown, Misa
H. Bradford. S. N. CasMe, Mrs. S. P.
Chambers, Mrs. G. B. Curtis, J. D.
Dougherty, F.; T. Dunleavy, Ir. anu'
Mrs. AlfTed Edwards end son, H. Eng-

lish. J.' A. FjaTier, A. J. Hilbert, Wm.
Hlx, A. Horner, W. Hughes. Mr. and
Mrs! F. F. Jewett, S. King, Miss Alic
Laraptoy, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Law:.on.
Mr.f and Mrs. J. A. McCandles3, Miss
E. t. MacDonald, E. T.' Meinecke,
.Miss I. T. Myers, S. Orchard. Capt.
A. F. PilRbury, Miss Jessie P. Powers,
J: F. Ricketts,' Mrs. . B. Riiey, W. H.
Smith, J. "J. Trahan, "Miss H. E. Wal-
worth. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wise, Miss
C D. Witte, Mrs. C D. Witte.

Per Am. bk. Andrew ' Welch, from
San Frandsco: Mrs. C. G: Dickens,
Miss Jean "Wild,' Miss S.' Moore, Mrs.
E. M.' Moore,

Per str. Claudine; from Hawaii and
Maui ports: Mrs. M. M. Clonan, Miss
Dolly Clonan, Miss Lettie :Clonan, V.
L Stevenson, Mra. 'Stevenson G. F.
Henshall, E.J. Silva, W.' Sllva, Geo.
Soon, Mrs.Wl W. Taylor. T. Hase-gaw- a.

R. A. Drummond, J. Llngman,
A. W. Collins, Miss A. Johnson, Miss
L. Johnson, Mrs.; H; Ff' Weedon, A.
Pomba, W. C. Crook, R. S. Gray, D.
Quill, G. F. Low. Miss A. Couch, J. S.
Walker, G. B. Thayer, J. Lemmon, B.
Rawlins, Mrs. R. Cullen. E. B. Ander-
son, M. Gilbert.. Robt. Chung. A. Vas-concell-o,

M. Kachl, D. F. .Fleraming,
R. A. Wadsworth,. v J. Breault, Jno.
Park;, 65 deck. . . .

Per str. W. G. Hall,, from Kauai
ports: Mrs. K. Ignacio, Mrs. F. But
ler, Theo. Richards, , Jas. Haieman,!
Jas. Palen Murray. Mrs. M. Hea,ianip y. paoakalanl, Jr.
Miss A. Kala. Miss Afioho, Miss M.j ' '

Ahuna, Rev. M. Tsuji, Mr3. A. Mape
hae; 86 deck.. V - .

'

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED I

Per. str. Mikahala, 'for Maul and
Molokal ports,-Jul- y 16. John C. Cur
tis, Mrs. F. Gibson, Miss E. Farley,
Miss1 Swanzy,-- A. M. Caulley, Sam Ka-la- i,

Ohoe, Miss Ahoe, Mas. Ahoe, Mrs.
J. Carlo, 'Mary Isaac, Miss E. Kallno,
Chas. F. Loomis, C. Kuhns, Miss
Mann, Mas. Mann, Miss Morse, Mrs.
lorse, Miss Ellicott, Mrs. Kingsbury

ana aaugnter. ; '

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo., via
way1 ports, July" 17. Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Miles, Judge W B.vLymer, E. Par-
ker," J. Warren a R. L. rColeman, K.'
Isheda, Prof. S. Shrai, II. H. Parker,
G. Macfarlafle.' P. Brown, Mr. Smart,

iind wifP Mrs flhas. Pedason Lourse
de Harne, Miss E. Hardy, Mrs. J. A
Balch, Miss M. Mashke, Miss A.
Maschke, Mrs. A. Maschke and infant,
Miss H. Bradford,. Mls3 Thelma Par
ker, Mr. and 'Mrs: A. W. Carter, Miss
Sarah McBride, Miss Mary McBride,
Miss Julia Ambrose, Miss G. Querina
Miss E. Abrew, Harry Zen, W. Zen,
Chuck Hoy, Rev. C. T. Burnam, uev.
Dodge; W. W, Harris, W. B. Cockett,

. Miss M. Walker, P. C. Jones, Miss
Matsuda, Miss Kasama, Miss Honoshl,
Mrs. Nan! KFeanu, Mrs. P. S. Gay
and infant Col. Saml. Parker, E. M.
McCrosseri, Miss Martha Hobron, Mrs.
Louise Warren, Misses Dowsett. (2),
Edward Dowsett, Mrs. A. C. Dowsett,
Mrs. A. K. Con rad t, Rev. C. P. Hong,
W. Tin Chong, Miss K. Kelly, Miss M.
Fleming, Mrs. E. P. Low and party,
Geo. A; Trimble, R. McCorriston; E.
Hedeman, JW P. Bluett, T. A. O'Brien,
H. S. Canario, Mas. Kennedy, . Miss
Mahoe, Miss - Rose ' Solomon, Miss A.
Kimo, Mrs. -- Mary Hubert, Mrs. Ma-

hoe, Miss Ling Tai . Soon, Father Car-
roll, Father Valentin. Mrs. M. H.
Churchill and dahghter, K. Tashlma,
T. Onoderr," Miss Blanche Le May,
Miss Kagatani.- -

Per M. N. SS. Wilhelmina, for San
Francisco, July 17. Miss' C. Pierce,
W. S. Wise, Dr. A. W. Dunn, W. P.
Waid, C. Claberg; Miss S. Claberg, Mhs
N. M. Haffley, Mks E. L. Lanbe, Miss
Lv R. Rodgers, Miss G. Duffield, Miss
A. Duffield, F. M. FulselL'G. T. Weav-
er, P. W. Rider, W. G. Hamilton, Miss
S. Mason; M'.3s L. Nalnoa, Dr, William
Osmers, C. B. Potter, G. C. Reere, M.
M. Shipp, J. Garcia, W. K. Allen. J. F.
Childs, IL L. Kerr, Jr., Miss A Grove,
Mrs. L. B. Grove, Miss H. Woefora,

M.
filing

LlkeMrs.
Haples, Miss A. Shook, Mrs. Wll iam
Summers. MV?s C." H. J. W,
Catterell and wife, Miss R.
Mrs. IL Wood, Mrs. W. A." Swain, Miss
J.' C. Fiebig; Miss a
Kerr, Mrs. H. L. W. S. Stroh and
wife, Mrs. W. s; Moore, C. Paris,
Mm. C; C M. Log Ix)ng, Mrs. L.
McAbee and two children, Col. F. W.
.Mansfield, Miss E. Mansfield. 'Mrs.
Edna Metzger,'J. W. Pratt and wife,
Mr. Drew, .Miss L. Drew, E.
Faxon Bishop and wife, W. E. Keller
and wife, J. McClymonds and wife, Dr.
J. H. Raymond, Miss B. Bartlett. Miss
M, B. Sweet, Mrs. Grocer, Mrs.
Bird; Mas. Baldwin B. D. Baldwin,
and wife, D. Baldwin, Nichols,
Mrs. M. Kent, Mas. Nichols, Capt. J.

Parker and wife, J. Parker, E. Par-
ker, A. Parker. '

.

Per C.-- A. S. S. Marama, from Ho-
nolulu for Vancouver and Victoria;
July 17. Ed Hore, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Van Valkenburg, Master .Van Val-- !
kenburg, Wm. Thompson, Miss I. Bal-lentyn- e,

Miss E.
Werthmueller, R. G. Gray, Miss2f.
J. Adams, Mrs. St C. Sayres and three
children, H. B. Morris, G. P. Ashe,
Juvenile Bostonians, T. L. Best

A.V Wade, Miss M. A. Buchly,
Miss S. F. Heffley, E. L.
Laube, C . J . Cooper, Wm. Parry, Ed
Hall; Harry Beckett, Alex Stewart, C
Kelsall, Mr. and Miss Stibbrjd, Mr.

Mrs. J. P. Cooke and family, Mrs.

Ed.

Jiand Miss Innes, Mi$sei FlnUyson. Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Baldwin, Mrs. lit E.
Grain, Mrs. F. S. Freese.

t PASSEGEKS BOOKED I

Per str. Klnau, for Kauai port3, July
16. O. HofTgaard. Miss Ching Ho,
Mrs. Klamp, L. W. Branch. H. IX Wil-Eo- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Sturdgeon. MI.
Frances Gonsalves, MUs K. Kamaa- -

xawa, miss Alice ai. jiiss r.raraa ai,
Y. Suemoto, Miss Nakatsugi, Mins Ta-nak- a.

Miss Nakarsuka, Miss Klrihara,
a You Tong; M. Bernard, --W. A. Al--

tridge. C. K. White. Miss B. Nlejer
Mrs. Geo. Buchhpltx, Mrs.' Chaa.
Wilder and son. Miss P. Berry. Mrs.
Th Hoi and so,n. ijrs. Lee Chan You
and daughter. Ching Ho, Mary
Aheong. J. W. Ncal." Mr. and Mrs. M.
8. Perrerra; Mas. Ah Tim Ching, H.
Mr Harrison,: Miss Ah Juk Chong,
Miss Ah Hang Ching.
"Per str. Kilauea. for Kona and Kau
ports, July 19. Mrs. Widemann. E.
C Smith. David Dowsett, R. McCor-risto- n

and friends. E. Hedemann, Mls.i
Hitchcock, Mrs. Robert Wallace. Mr
and Mrs. Edgar Wood. Dr. C. H.
Hitchcock, John II. Harbottle. and
wife, Mfss Johnstone,' G. A. Van Iling,
Rev. A. S. Baker, E. C. Smith. A. F.
Gay," Col.f Sam Parker, Rev. C. G.
Burnhani, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .S. Wells,
Jr.,;Mrs. Young, Miss Johnstone, Mrs.
David E. Todd, James Campsle." Mas,
William Keller, Miss H. Pratt, Miss
Adele Repont, MIs3 E. Keller, Mr. and
Mrs.' W. F. Chong.'Mr.' and Mrs. Ed-

gar Wood, llattie Kaipo.- -
Per Claudine, for Hilo. via way

ports, July 19. Judge R. P. Quarles,
Miss A. Alexander, C. R. Collins, L. G.
Alona, E.. Cooke, Miss Roe Kahakuo-lima- ;

Mrs. Alice Kahukuolima. Rev. U'
P. Kaumeheiwa and wife, Miss Kau-meheiw- a,

A. C. Alexander, Wf P. Al-

exander, David L. Whlttlngton. Dr. J.
S. B. Pratt. C. R. Collins, Mrs. Emily
Azevedo. Miss Jane Azevcdo. Mi-- Ajt- -

nes Borba, Antone Borba.
' "

Per str. O. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July 18. A. R. Keller, Mrs. Nakulna
and four children, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Brune, N. Imafuji. .

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul tnd
Molokal ports, July 23. Mrs. Paoaka.

t PASSENGERS ARRItED

Per Zealandia, from Van-
couver and Victoria, July-17- . Mrs.
W. M. Keller, Miss Ethel Keller. Mia
Adele Ripont, M. M.' McLennan, L. E.
Kreeme;Mrs. E. P. Orton, Mrs, C. E.
C; Norris, Misi Simpson, Mlsi Clara
Gilnier,: Mis3 L Fletcher, Cha3. ,D.
ivrea T: Ho Paw T,. R ' H.TnJ W.
Schlndler, F. C. Hoogs, Mrs. F. C.
Hoogs, M. Fay nor , J. L. CI c horn,
Geo. Hughes, James R. JudJ,Mr3. Jas.
R. Judd, J. E. Schermerhorn, A. C.
Schermerhorn, Geo. F. Rentes, J. L.
Rentnn. Allan Renton. UUs Katrt LuJ- -
gate, Cha3. D.' D. Stanley, Mr3. Talt,
Miss II . Talt, R. Crichton, 11. J,
Blanchard, W. R. Warren; IIr.. II.
J. Dahl, Mis3 May Dahl, !.Ir3. Y, Hat-le- y,

C, P Chester, Mrs. C P. Chc.i-te- r,

C. (W. Durkee, Jr., Wn. rther- -
lnd,A. Fraser, C. E. Owen.(i.i. Iv3

veil, Manuel, Barros, Fran Earrovvs.

t IRHIVID

Tuesday, July C.

Sydney via Nev Zaaland and Fiji
Marama. Br stmr p. m. , ,

, .

KGatiota W, F. Herrin, Am stmr p.

Wednesday, July 17.
Hawaii via' Miui ports Claudine,

stmr a. m.
Kauai ports W. G. Hill, stmr a. ra.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.

S., a.- - m.
San Francisco Andrew WIcn, Am

bk a. m.

depai:ted 1

- - Tuesday, July 16.
Hawaii ports Iwalani stmr pf ra.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr 5 p. in.
Maul, Molokal and Xanal ports

stmr 5 p. in .
Vancouver arid Victoria Marami

Br stmr, midnight '
, . Wednesday, July 17.

San Franclsco-Wilhelmln- a, M. N.
S. S. 10 a. m. ,

'

,
. ,

Hilo via way ports Maqni Kea,
stmr 10 a. m.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE,
First Circuit; Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate. In themat- -

inat uwara l oi.iionoiuiu men
intestate at Honolulu on the 11th day
of. June,,. D .1912, leaving property
wfthin the Jurisdiction of this Court
heeessary to be administered upch, and
praying that Letters of Administration
issue to The First Trust Company of
Hilo, Limited; It Is Ordered, that Wed-
nesday, the 21st day of August. A. D.
1912, at 9 o'clock a. m., be and hereby
is appointed for hearing said Petition
in the courtroom of this fTourt in the
old Y. M. C. A. building In the City
and County of Honolulu, at wh ich lima
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted. . Dated, . Honolulu. July ,15,
1912. By the Court: J. A. DOMfXIS.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First. Cir-
cuit. (SeaL) Wade Warren Thayer
and W. S. Wise, attorneys for peti-

tioner.
'July 17. 22. 29: Aug 5

W. C. PEACOCK & CO LTD.

FAMILY TRADE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort

Miss B. Chamberlain, Miss N. Eller-fV."- 1 fcV wv " uvvr" --,KJ"
ton, Miss Abbott, Mni. U G- - Malt-5aed- - Qn reading ?nd . the
land, Miss V. Barnes, Mks M Hatfield, eitIt,n f Xydia K. Like, widow of
J. H. Brown, F. E. Brown. Miss,Edward pf Honolulu, alleging

Bailey,
Churchill,

Puttmann.'Miss
Kerr,

Mrs.
C.

J. II.

M. A.
(2),

Miss

R.
Mi:s

F. Werthmueller,

Her-
bert

Miss

Miss

st.

Mikahala,



HUGHES GIRLIES GOT COLUMNS

OW ADVENT

Sari Francisco Hears About
Wooings in Hawaii and

the Orient -

CJt)id and show girls from Honolulu
take up valuable oii;t.n of spare in
f;an papes published .Juvi
cftr i the arrival of the ' Hushes com-f.in- y

on the Voa.st. Tic San Fran
iiTo I'xamlner says:

I aving In their W5? h string of
l.tokm heart?,, brok'ii engagements
tp l l.mkcn iur.uc!, tr.e first American
co"nlc ojcra com-n- y to make a

taur of the Orie.nl arrived home
yt trJay on the steamf r Persia with
mere extravagant tncs of luxurious
fiMf-rtalnnen- t than tati le found in
Burton' "Arabian Nights." .

Four members of the "troujc were
married oh the-tou- r. Throe of these
remained in the Orient with their hus-Jan'- R

Nearly every member of the
troupe was displaying je'ciry that had
lcn given by some admit or in the Far

Now romes more of H. The exam-
iner of July 10 has a ft'o-colum- n ut
of Margaret Pearl, one of the Hushes
chorus, on the front page arid a story
that runs as follows, ur.d:r the head
"Love Lures Willie Over tfeas"; '

.

After having made Willie Cascman,
yon of a wealthy woman of Ohio, fol-

low her half way arour.d - the world,
Margaret Pearl, member of a eomie
opera troupe, arrived jvblerday from
the Orient on the steamer Persia. '

. Pronounced by. the chorus .girls of

v

the company to be tb? nn defeated
.narathon champion lit the Olympian
uiTip of wooing. Cafemap's attentions
to Miss Pearl funilhhed mtot of the

o sip on the voyagn ov-- .
i

Miss Pearl nrofe?fd to treat the
natter very seriously ano would not
t the full name of Wirie. whieh was
rrAraled by another member of the,
Uoupe. .

Art Wording to the rtoi h s told by the
chorus of the company. Willie was
fin t encountered in HorouIuj

One nieht Mamma Caveman, bored- -

by things Inevitably Oriental, decided
to take Willie to see iht American
show.

Mamma did not attend the show
again, but Willie was onhand every
night and it soon became anparent
that Miss' Pearl was the special object
of his attendance and attention.
Only Safelj In Flight V

Willie lecame so ardent In pursuit
ut the chorus girl, in fact, that Mamma
Cateman decided that the only safety
lay In flight.

She flfconlinclv. made Willie ac- -

company her to Shanghai, only to
learn few days after her arrlval.that
the opera company was traveling In
her wake to play an extended engage-
ment in that Paris of tho Orient.

Mamma decided to" move again, but
Just as she was about to leave Willie
pleaded that he was too ill to travel.

The chorus girls said yesterday that
they soon learned that the only thing
the matter with Willie was Uiat

. ' 'was lovesick.

--
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White and colored BALL FRINGES and TRIMMINGS.
BEADED FRINGES and BRAIDS. "
SILK FRINGE in all colors from 1 inch to 3 inches wide
New SILK DRESS PATTERNS. !

CHINESE PONGEE in all weights. i

SILK GLOVES in all colors. !

New Models of the MODART IMPROVED FRONT-LACIN- G CORSETS.
Our Embroidery Department has just received a number of new
PATTERNE. 7

AUGUST DELINEATOR now on sale. ! T

HONOLULU STAR-BULLE- T IX, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17,1912.

When the Tenyo Maru, which ar- - all 103 persons, are held,
rived in San Francis o ten days ago, 1 . The Interesting feature of these ar-le- ft

Honolulu, Mamma Caseman had rests is that nearly all of the accused
bundled Willie aboard. Put Willie re are professing .Christians. This has
fused to give up hope. Monday night caused much comment, and the accus-whe- n

the steamer Persia was a fewwtion has been made that tho J a nan.
hundred miles off port. Miss Pearl re-tes- e government was directing a earn-
ed ved a wireless message. paign especially against Christians

"I '"will meet you at the dock," read "because of uneasiness lest the influ-th- e

message, ence of the church might become un- -

Willie 'ot at Dock. " T pleasantly powerful In Japan's new
The members of the chorus were possession.

looking forward with eagerness to 4

seeing Willie when the Persia arrived!
Attitude.

officials
but for some reason the ;V"1".defatiguable wooer was not the L.the attitude takendock by a number

One member the chorus advanced nor-genera-l. Count Terauchl, himselfth R,,Kfinn tht nmhoT.iv m

Caem harieaed oY the tetoam ?f ciTmi the faintestand had flown min to vnM suspf- -

comic opera enchantress.

CASES OF KOREAN

PLOTTERS SOON

TO BE HEARD

Missionaries Fear Reaction
Against .Church Because

Converts Involved

the Koreans charged with plotting
against, the government and the life
of the governor-genera- l are

One

- j .

'

m

'

11

Surprised at ;

Tln i.i..yesterday, in--

at
of

of

f
.. .. .. si n rT nnv stv M i .

edge on tne part, of the missionary
tody tn connection with this plot. He
declared that it was the desire of the
government to co-opera- te hearily with
the missions, and said: I and mv
successor win always live up to the
promises and the program laid down
when Japan nrst assumed the control
and government of Korea, The in-

structions of the emperor are thai
religion and politics must be kept

1 apart, in omer; words the State and
! church form two different branches.
Both, however, tend the same goal,
which is the betterment of the people
and both must co-operat-

j

Educated Plotters.
. The common belief is that the case
will develop a conspiracy which a
number of educated young Koreans
have been connected as leaders. It
is asserted that; Koreans now livine

SEOyL, Korea, July 10. The cases; in America and" certain other persons
of

to come

wno nave Deen connected with Krv
rea's past but who are now,, living
America, will shown have

money and advice. Certain
the hands the public prosecutor ! the were the recipients

; understood voluminous. ', these funds and are known have

r )

to

in

in
be to con-

tributed
he in of of prisoners

is to be In of to

t

and are

1

1 f

Vn

distributed them. There is reason to
believe that some of these are inno-- .

cently a part of the? plot.
I The assassination of the governor-- 1

general was discussed as a part of
I this conspiracy, it Is believed, and the
' assassination of Prince Ito. Durham
! White Stephens and the attempted
assassination of. the premier of Ko-
rea, all believed to have been the
work of Christian converts, lend con-
siderable credence-- ; to the present
charge.

The governor-genera- l 'has made a
personal request to the chief of police
and prosecution that these young men
be dealt with as leniently as possible.

The missionaries in Korea, almost
without exception, pay tribute to the
present ad ministration while sqme of
them are disturbed lest the work of
the Christian church in Korea should
receive too heavy a blow as a result
of these prosecutions.

TRAMPS SENTENCED
TO PLAY

.
"

Pa., July 8.
Thirty hoboes, who were rounded up
by the police of the Plymouth borough,
were taken before Burgess W. D. Mor
ris today for sentence, and he decreed
that alL.be hel din the lockup until to-
morrow, when he will lead a parade to
the baseball diamond in the borough.

Two teams will be selected, and
Burgess declares the game must be
hotly contested from ' start to finish.
After full nine innings have been play-
ed, the losing team will be taken to
the lockup and held for two days put-
ting in their time pounding stone onj
the streets of the borough. '

The victors are also to be taken to
the lockup, but held only long enough
to be well fed, when they will be' or
dered to shake the dust from their
feet in a hurry and get out of town.

mnm

FjpHE proof that our Mr. is having a very
successful trip can now be seen in our store.
The Ready-to-We- ar Garments made to his

, order by the best New York houses excel anything
we have ever shown in the past. The quality, style

prices irresistibh.

BASEBALL

WILKESBARRE,

Lennox
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S, F. Examiner. July 10: The Ho
nolulu Consolidated Oil Company,
which Is preparing to engage In the
buislness of making gasoline from . the
natural gas ' flowing from its wells In
the Buena Vista Hills, expects to-begi- n

the plant now under con-

struction within the. next three weeks.
trial runs have been made, and

the results are said to be entirely sat-
isfactory to the men In charge.

The company evidently Intends to
engage in the business on a large-scale- ,

as the plant when finally completed
will haridle. It Is said, about 4,000,000
cubic feet of gas daily. It Is made up
of four units, each having a capacity
of handling 1,000,000 cubic feet daily.
TJie first unit Is the one on which the
work of getting ready for operation Is
being centered- - The remaining three
will be made ready for use as soon as
possible. As this company is a large
consumer of gasoline, in motor trucks,
motor vehicles and on. Its many

properties throughout the field, it
will use a large part of the output It-

self. The-res- t will be retailed.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE
' !7

TO ORGANIZE BRANCHES

Branches of the Anti-Saloo- n league
v;ill be organized on Hawaii, Maui and
Kauai with headquarters at Hilo, Wai-luk- u,

and Lihue respectively, accord-
ing, to W. Paty of the Anti-Saloo- n

League who Intends to present
plans for the extension of the organi-
zation at the meeting of the league
which Is to be held Friday afternoon.

Plans for a systematic canvass to
secure members for the league are be-

ing formulated and will be discussed
at the meeting. A new secretary, to
take the place of Lyle appoint-
ed Judge of the Circuit on Kauai, will
tc held and it Is expected that Mr.
Paty ' will be elected to fill the

"7;7:'vr:
. The reading of the report of work

accomplished during the past month
will conclude the days' business. '

who once buys
Alfred Benjamin
clothes may be
relied upon , as a
steadfast custom:
cr. Andjtne mans
intimates arc
converted. . No
better creden-
tials coujd pos-
sibly be ofrered.
"No stronger ar-
gument in favor
of you, too, be-
coming a cus-
tomer of the
Clarion store.

We sell no infer-
ior make for the
sake of greater
profits.

II THE

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Operating

Already

differ-
ent

George

Dickey,

ya-csnc- y.
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Boy Scouts under co.rr.Tr. !

Scout Commissioner Jameg A. V,

.gave a demonstration of thrir
yesterday afternoon in Hlrhop I

where the eighteen boy ncnt
the two . Honolulu Tztr?. ;

through their dril!3 with a rr. '

precision that wort applause frc .1

hundreds of spectitor3 zzz:::l. :

watch the exhibition.
For ah hour, the boys r.-- r

J counter-marche- d, built f.rc3, r.

.tents and bound up wc;:n!3 ?.r.

many other things knowl; ! 7
which would lie 'requisite to an c
ence far away from cirillzitlcp..
boys showed that they hid been
drilled 'and their work" sliowcj t:
suit of careful supervision cn th? ;

of the scoutmasters and Scout CL

mlssioner James WlUer. '
.

Following the exhibition, Cr
,

Commissioner Wilder spoe very
ly of the work of tho toy3 zzi
ciared that with such a bcsr.ir-- ;

that was now needed 13 more rccr
aDd scout masters.

0AHU RAILROAD CO.
razi'jg two TEr:;::,::: ,

Razing of two tenements, corJa!.-- .'

an aggregation of 200 rooms, was si :

ed yesterday by laborers employe 1 !

the Oahu Railroad & Land Co. V,. :

Dillingham . says these building, '

cated between the King street Ur.'c
stores and the company's shops, v.--

jnot worth the expense of repairs a:,
'remodeling.
I The health inspectors estimate U
! 200 persons were turned out to s.
habitations in other tenements and ar
watching closely to prevent overcrow

In the remaining structures of thl
character. It , Is said that tr;e rental

'rates In most of the tenements hav ?

been raised slightly during the la:-.-t

few weeks. .

For news and the trsth ahct It, ?.

people bny thft Stsr-Dallri- :.

New Garments
MARQUISETTE, VOILE and LAWN DRESSES, embroidered and neat-

ly trimmed with lace, in children's, misses' and ladies' sizes. Priced from
$5 to $30.

New SERGE SUITS in the very latest cuts and weaves. Each suit a
perfect piece of work.

ONE-PIEC- E LACE-TRIMME- D 'BEDFORD CORD DRESSES.

7 WHITE and' NATURAL COLOR LINEN SUITS.
BLAZER COATS in Norfolk and loose-fittin- o, with deep collar.

. Complete stock of MIDDY BLOUSES. S ;

Fort and . Bssre3irv on. , ,i mm If I I M r mmmm 11 g
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Xcvery never wait for post-morte- m praise.
Speak the. kind words which love prompt, and
remember that words of lacing 'kindness arc
the best possible tonic whieh van be given even
to the happiest of mortals. Kate Tannatt
Woods. - " a

THE MEN ARE HERE

No less than fifty-tw- i men of this city were
suggested yesterday, in an interview published
in the Star-Bulleti- n, as available candidates for
the board of supervisors.

Exception can be taken to none of these, it
is jsafe to say, either on the ground of ability
or of interest in public affairs. Every man of
the fifty-tw- o has been successful In his business
or profession, ' and every man has at various
times taken an active part in work for com
munity welfare, .' - V

The list is not by any means complete. But
i (. is s( large that the average citizen may well
feel gratified that so much timber for good pub-

lic Service" is available. Honolulu's financial
nrurity would be safe in the hands of these
....... .. ' i

. A. great many good men have not "been men-tionit- l,

and, as a whole theauovement tould:be
strengthens by the addition; as is suggested,
of Hawaiian and Portuguese-America- n citizens
v.-h-

o have proved their worth. Noteless than q
hundred Republicans of Honolulu, we venture
to say, can be named in a few moments without
picking one whose record and whose capabilities
would not stand the test

Exceptions will probably be1
s
taken on t he

ground that a ticket made up from these men
would not be a "vote-getter- ".

'

Well, Honolulu wants result-getter- s as mucin
as vote-getter- s, and there are undoubted ele-

ments of strength in such a ticket Even, with
two or three of the men mentioned on the board,
the citv's affairs would be well looked after.

The greatest value of the suggestions in 'yes-- ,

tenia v's interview is in the attention drawn do
the splendid body ofa businessmen in , Honolulu
who are also, identified with sincere activity in
public affairs,-disinterest- ed, unselfish activity.

It remains for the average citizen to do his
part toward getting such men as the fifty-tw- o

nanied out as candidates for the board. iMany
of them are deep in private business that de-

mands time and energy. Honolulu as a city
also demands someof thejime and some of the... . , - -

energy oi tue men oi misiuess nere.

GOOD SCOUTS !- -

Honolulu's Koy Scout patrols gave a remark-

able exhibition yesterday afternoon in Bishop
park, gom? through evolutions; tiiatj a large
crowd appjxriatetl. V . :i

The value of the Bov Scout work in this
commuiiity'is the practical training, the control
over mind and body, the stimulus to the senses

and the perception, all vitalized by a far higher
purpose than mere display or mere masquerade.

The Boy Scout , movement has flourished re-

markably because it had substance as well as
hhow, and bwause it appealed to honor as well

as ai)ility, and character as well as cunning.
Ko niovement for the development of youth

deserves5 more encouragement It is education
without 'drudgery and with pleasantly uncon-

scious discipline. The men who are .working

' the Boy. Scouts here need niore encourage- -

n t than they are getting. More scoutmasters
needed. .More men who see the purpose be-iu-d

the picturesque aspect of the Scoiit patrol.

IS IT VORTH WHILE ?

Cleanliness, like charity, begins at home.

Hence this little story of two men who went
(I own to the. Wilhelmina sailing today.

HONOLULU STAU-BDLLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY

lome. The other left for th mainland after
wo months' visit lienr as a casual tourist.

From King street, where these men got off

.he strtvt-car- , to .j the entrance to Hackfeld

.vharf, t he way "was one wallow, t h rough dust
md dust that was foul, nauseating, stifling.

These tsvo men were only two out of pro!-ibl- y

a thousand jK-opl-
e who went to the same

lock this morning At least a hundred of this
housand were visitors in the city.

Every one of the nine hundred residents of
Ionolulu and every one of the hundred visitors
hoked and panted and fought with the dust.

Now tliis dust, at least most of it, was need-ess- .

Half of the two hundred or more yards
ncntioned is torn up, it is true, and" no street
prink ler could run over it. But why not
prinkle the rest of the way? Why ask vis-
itsthose who pay the hotel bills or resi-lent- s,

those who pay the taxes, to cross this
lusty desert - in, order to get to a steamer on
which friends are leaving? Why allow people
to 1 cave I Ionol u 1 u wi t h thei r last remembrance
me of dirt and heat?

This criticism of the dust is perhaps stale. It
has, been done before. Therein always be some
lust on the streets. But a gang of sweepers for
half an hour at seven or eight o'clock this morn-
ing, to clear away the worst of the dust, and a
sprinkler at nine o'clock to wet the roadway,
Aould have saved a thousand or more people a
lisagreeable experience. - -

Is it worth doing? Is it worth while for the
god who presides over the sprinkling . machine
to watch steamer schedules arid perform this lit-

tle service for Honolulu? We think it is em-

phatically .worth while.

(Jahy Deslys, the Parisian dancer whose
chief claim to fame lies in. the fact that she was'
a favorite of the exiled King Manuel, is suing
a Paris newspaper for $50,000 hecause it criti
cised her as stupid and inartistic. A dancer
with a $400,000 necklace, gift of a spendthrift
king, might be called inartistic, but hardly
stupid., '.; ..V',':: f --f- v

' Hawaii's commercial progress is emphasized
by the rapid increase in steamship facilities and
the great; preparations made; for wireless ; com-

munication with the mainland and the Orient.
Quick transportation and easy, economical and
reliable methods of communication are partners
in business progress I

. If dissolving the. United States steel trust is
to have the same effect as, dissolving the Stand-
ard Oil and the tobacco trust, let: it alone, Mr.
Wickersham. . Both of the 'dissolved" trusts
have profited by millions since the government
got after .them. ; V ; j

The Democrats will not be . slow to use the
Lorimer case in the fall campaign, but one of
the best tilings that ever happened to the Ke-public- aii

part was the vote last Saturday that
ousted the Illinois senator. " .

It seems to be the fashion to give out cam-

paign secrets of four or eight years ago. Mr.
August Belmont might "reveal some of the se-ci-e- ts

of the New York vote for Champ Clark at
Baltimore. L - v

"Solid Kauai" 'will be s6mewhat upset in the
iiext legislature with Senator Fairchild gone,
but the Garden Island.. may be relied upon to
come down strong and knowing what it wants

and to get it. :
: ' " :

There's nothing serious in the controversy
as to who won the Hilo yacht race. Capt Lew
Harris is pretty well satisfied- - with the trans-
pacific victory. -

;
- : ;

Senator Penrose, William Barnes and a few
others are about due to offer a large reward for
the man who will answer the question, "What
shall we do with our ?"

Hycs

If anylKxly has; been overlooked in the mak- -

political grand
jury venire, he piease speak up?

. If the territorial authorities will go ahead
and start the armory, the uext legislature
)rovide enough money to finish it

A wedding has-l)ee- solemn izcnl in an aero-

plane, by no means the first nuptials where the
young people were in clouds.

prooi oi eiigiunny ior me new ivmtoaiu gui
lerv of immortals,

One of the men in Honolulu. It is his may imagine,

17,1912.

caildidacv

uilanv are called but few are chosen'' was
written for the Progressive some physician

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JOHN SMITH -- A start ha at last
been made towanl the erection of the
Federal building. Stepladders for th?
v.lndow washers hav been Instilled
oh the Mahuka site.

DR. NORMAN G RANT, of Auck-
land Honolulu is the most beautiful
sit I have ever seen.

KUiitu l UA'n ON Some one or
come organization should make a
business of improving the approach to
the Hackfeld wharf. When the peo
ple went to the Wilhelmina this morn-
ing they were enveloped in dust. It
was a regular dust bath and cerUihly
very unpleasant for tee visitor.) in the
city 'even though the residents may
become accuitomed to it. . There ought
to be something done to eliminate the
dust nuisance in that section.

BEN LYONS There are kickers
everywhere and about everything. The
night-tim- e joy riders on Maui object
because there is too much light, since
the electric light system was installed.

MRS. A. M. DA VICO, (Kekaha)
In regard to the diamond ring, all I
can say Is tint it is simply g and. It
is certainly a. splendid prize and. I al
ways wear It with pride. I feci my-Ee- lf

repaid one hundred times for tH?
little work I did in taking up sub-
scriptions for the Bulletin. :K

W: C. ACH I Notwithstanding the
morning paper's mention of me aa one
of those oresent. I was not at the
meeting at Prince CupuTs residence
last night. -

B. F. DILLINGHAM I am glad to
see the price of sugar going up again.
as now the latter half of the crop will
not have to be sold on a depressed
market. It hits the planters hard on
cane contracts when the price of sugar
falls after the price; is male on cane
vleliveries. but I suppose thai on a
ten-ye-ar contract the result? Vill av
erage fairly- - well. . One- plantation
however, lost $175,000 on its' cane con
tracts year before last, ; owing to the
juice not yielding accord i ng to expec
tations.

PERSONALITIES

W. A: MACKAY came tQ Ho
nolulu last week on the Claudine. She
underwent a slight operation yester-
day. Dr. Straub performed the oper-
ation, which was successful. Mrs.
MacKay Is resting, comfortably. . . ,

H. B. PENH ALLOW came to town
this morning on the Kilaiiea and re
turned this evening. His hurried trip
was purely on business.. -- ;

. C. D.' LUFKIN, the Wailuku bank-
er, is here for a short business trip.

GEORGE P. COOKE returned to the
Molokai Ranch this afternoon on the
Mikahala. .' V'

MRS. W, H. RICE of Lihue has been
confined to her bed for a few days.
She is somewhat better, and, her fam- -

ily expect her up and about in a, few
days. r :t..i 'k i" i ' t '

MRS. JULIA, SMlTIListef of 'Lloyd
Cnklinff, is spending: the iweek on
Tantalus with Mrs. Wm. T. Schmidt. :

MISS LUCY PEABODY, , the well-kno- wn

owner of large tracts of .'land
on Hawaii and on Oahu, is at present
in Kona, looking over her properties in
that district. - v

S. N. CASTLE --was numbered among
the passengers to arrive from the Coast
in the S. S. Honolulan this morning.

GEORGE HENSHALL, the newspa-
per man, was a returning passenger
from Hawaii and Maui in the Claudine
this morning, ""

H. A. BALDWIN, Mrs. Baldwin and
children are en route to Maui ; from
the Coast as passengers in the Matson
Navigation liner. Honolulan.

MRS. G. B. CURTIS, wife of Man-
ager Curtis of Jordan & Co., returned
this morning from a pleasant sojourn
on tire Pacific Coast Mrs. Curtis was
a passenger in the Honolulan.

JOHN A. M'CANDLESS and Mrs.
McCandless are back from an extended
tour of the mainland. They were re- -,

turning passengers in the Matson Nay,
igation steamer Honolulan this morn-
ing. ;;';.v.:vV.;:;V'.rv;;"

J. D. DOUGHERTY, who has been
away on an 'extended buying trip in
the interests of , a new jewelry firm in
which he holds a big interest, return-
ed in the steamer Honolulan this morni-
ng..'-. -;; ;'. : '.

CAPT, A., K. PILLSBURY, a well-know- n

marine insurance underwriter,
with headquarters at ' San lYancisco,
was' a passenger in the Honolulan this
morning. He. will remain in the Is-

lands for some weeks.
MRS. J. B REILY, mother of Cap-

tain Henry L. Reily, . wharf superin-
tendent for H, Hackfeld & Co., arrived
at Honolulu this morning as a pas-
senger in the Honolulan; Mrs. Reily
will pay an extended visit with her
son.'.-

W. L. LA WSON, prominently identi-- i
fied with the beet sugar industry of

J the Middle West, is a visitor, to Ho
nolulu. Mr. Lawson is accompanied
by a bride, and they will make an ex-- .'

tended tour of the Islands before re
turning to the mainland.

V. L. STEVENSON and wife pfre
back from a two months' sojournfat
Hilo, where, as editor of the Hilo Ttib- -

of tickets and the federalmg of IL w Kinney during the latfer-- s

will

will

the

partv,

tour of the Island of Hawaii. Mri and
Mrs. Stevenson will : take apartrfeents
at Waikiki Beach.

MRS. M
by her

as

MT CLONAN, accompanied
daughters. Misses Dolly and

Lettle Clonan, returned in-th- e Claudine.
this morning from an extended tour
of all interesting points On Hawaii and
Maui. As guests of Mr., and Mrs. V.
'L. Stevenson at Hilo, they als visited
the Volcano of Kilauea and laYer view-
ed scenic attractions as offitred on the

JAMES DOUGHERTY Returned" this
morning by the Honolulan from a sev-

eral months' trip to th States. While
away he was in Baltlvnore; New York.

iH'Van points to hlS eternal as Boston. Chicago arui' other large cities.... . , . 4 . - i I ana saj s mai ne naa a vtrry pieaiin.
. and successful trip.

not

MRS.

DR. GEORGf'E II. TUTTLE this
morning took Ap his duties as govern-
ment physician in the ; Koolauloa. and
Koolaupoko districts, succeeding Dr.
C. --P. Durny' y, who goes to Maui as

r the county farm and san- -
itorium on that island. .

DUKE FUND

(Continued from Fj 1)

Was pleaded to note that you haw
lecn takins: hoM of this proioiton
and I feel that it wilUbc a success
under your able management.

Wo have sent out lists askins; for
donations frotn Kaupo, Kinahulu.
liana. Nahiku and Kcanae. So now
we will watch the young man's fund
grow. Jack Atkinscn's idea of ;a
"hookupu" is not a bad idea, but what
is the matter of leaving this for the
last and when the house and lot pro',v
osition is paid for we can come with
the hookulu for the furnishing of the
hotiFO. The Hana women witl make
a quilt and perhaps a mat or two and
when the house warming takes place
Jack can be delegated to head the
procession and carry the stove. W'e
will do the best we can here and if
all the districts will help like liana,
a matter of ?2000 will be forthcoming
inside of a couple of weeks and ; a
good home wiil make the lad feel
happy when he gets back.

Archie Robertson yesterday after-
noon brought the following list of
subscriptions from the hardware de-
partment of T. H. Da vies & Co.:
Duke Kahanamoku Fund, care llono- -'

lulu Star-Bulleti- n, City:
' We, the undersigned employes of
Theo. II. Davies & Co.s hardware de-
partment, hereby j subscribe the
amounts set opiosite our names to-

ward; the fund being collected for the
purpose of presenting Duke Kahana-
moku Jr. with some substantial gift
owing to his grand success at .Stock-
holm, and in this manner wish to ex-
press our aloha: ;

A. S P. Robertson
J.J. Gouveia . . . . . ...... ... . . . .
P. G. Jopson . . J . . . ;,

O. II. McCorriston
T. T.. Miles .............
T. Desmo'nd Collins . ... .
Charles Kuramoto .... . .
J. B. Guard ;.
V. M. Gedge .........
J. II. McCIean . . . ... . . . . .
Alexander J. Porter ......
R. H. Rycroft ...... J...
S. F. Nott ... v

Manuel Joseph
Joe Filler Agu air ....... . .
Jack Kia ...... ... .......
Antone Files Aguair . .. .
F. II. Brown ............
II. Turner . . .... . . , , . . . .
B. H. Clarke
Ah Fook . . .

Braun ; . . . .

Ah Ming . .
M. . C. Lindo

2.50
1.00
1.00
1.00.
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.50
1.00
1.00
.50

1.00
.50
.50
.50

1.00
.50
.50
.50
.50

Total ......... .. . . . . . ..$23.00
The cash turned oyer to the Star-Bullet- in

now stands: ;
'

Previously acknowledged . . ; . . . 86.25
Sport .. .. 5.00
Reginald L,. Holt , 1.00
Employes Davies' Hardware De- - T .

partment ...... . .. ...... . . ... 23.00

Total ..$115.25
The Advertiser is also receiving sub-

scriptions and Will turn the money over
to the committee ' annouivied - in '' the
Star-Bullet- in today. . .

DUKE WRITES HENDERSON
IS GOING TO MAKE TOUR

The first direct word from Duke
since he reached Europe on his;01ym-pi- c

trip was received this morning ly
Lew G. Henderson. v

Writing on board the Finland, Duke
says: '; :';X' :

"Dear old Pal:
"All is well. Having a very smooth

trip. Enjoying the trip very mich.
Will be at Antwerp Monday mornlngi

ix. days off New York. S. S. Olympic
passed us yesterday at noon. Some
beat. Would like to be on that ship.

"Will probably go to France, Ger-
many and England. Best' regards to
the Hui Nalu. Aloha Nui to you.

"DUKE."
Duke also sends a letter in wnich

he says that after the trials in New
York, in which he defir!i.elr HotttiiS'
right to go to the'Orympic games, he
met some Hadian boys on Broai-y.a-y

and thTall managed to get un
a poi supber which certainly tasted
good to hijn.

TRIEDT0 KEEP DUKE OUT

(Continued from Pae 1)
--L

ThrouffK th5a failure nf underEtand
ing, whether on the part of the Swed-
ish committee or; the American man:
agers, tfte Americans may losi the
final of this event. The Hawaiian,

la thp tnlk of tha town tn--

lay not only for what he does, l ut for
1L T m . 1

iac easy, noncnaiant way. in wricn ns
doesy it. He has caught the popular
fsrcyr and the president of the Brit- -

sh Life Saving society has offered hirn
V vaiuame cup ii ne swims iyu raeier?
n 1 mi nu to Hurinn' fh nntpsts lip

Established a world's record when he
won his trial hent in the 100 meters
in 1 minute 2 2-- 5 seconds.

Last night's swimming fiasco cas?d
the first friction of the meeting. The
jury which decides disputes met today
at the Riksdag and agreed that the
United States had no ground for pro
test because its representatives had
been left out of the semi-final- s. The
jury concluded that in the interest of
sport, the heit should be reswum.

Germany, whose champion, Bretting,
won the heat, objected. Australia's
meeting representative'and other com-

petitors .agreed, and on a vote Ger-

many's objections was overruled. ,

two cannerTes
were omitted

In the account of the preserved pine-
apple pack of this year, which ap-

peared in the Star-Bullet- in some, days
ago, two canneries were inadvertently
overlooked. One was that of the Pearl
City Fruit Co., which will put up 65,000
cases, and the other the Eames can-
nery, which .will have an output of
80.000 cases.

: For news nnd the troth about it, all
people buy the Star-Bulleti- n.

mm .

Hawaiian Commercial features to-

day's stock theet, having gone to 4"

on the board today in three .'.ales of
20Y 10 and 10 shtres respectively, a
gain of half a point since yesterday,
in tke meantime having shown an ad-

vance of a quarter between sessions
for 300 shares in blocks of 5C. 143. 5
and 100..

Oahu declined an eighth on the
board with sales of 5 and 15

tt 2S.373, succeeding a sale of 30 un-

changed at 28.50 in recess. Ewa ?ost
,a quarter point In sales of 40, 13 and
10 between sessions and 5 and 23 on
the board, all at 32.23. Pioneer is un-

changed at 31.75 for salc.i of 35, 65,
25 and 23. Onomea fell off half a
point in e sale of 50 at 55.50. Hutchin-
son is unchanged at 21 for 50 shares
reported.

McBryde sold up a quarter point at
7.23 for s, and another quar-

terns aiked. Pineapple holds at 43.50

with a sale of 10 shares, ao Mutual
Telephone at 24 for. 6 shtres.

Bonds came in heavily today with
sales of 117,000 HPo Extension 6s at
94.75 and $1000 Olaa 6s at 97.50, both
without change. ,

9 mm

J F. CHIUO. manager of the grocery
department of Theo. II. Davies & Co,
was a departing passenger on the Wil-

helmina this mornkig. He is going to
th States for an extended business
trip.-

MISS 1 1. BRADFORD, a pretty San
Francisco .society girl, who Is to be a
bridesmaid, to Miss Thelma Tarker in
her approaching nuptials, ls an arrival
in the Matson Navigation steamer Ho- -

nolulan. "

A NEW STOCK

Limited

FURNISHED:

i un9 h rJS

We hav among many othr
-

lines, th products of tht famous
factory of

Pateh,PhUUpp2
&Cq.,

Established 1330 and winners of
gold medals at many interna
tional exhibitions.

Plain and complicated
movements, and In hand-
some and heavy cases.

We will be pleased to"
explain the merits of these
watches to you.

H. F.vicn;.AncCo.

. LEADING JEWELERS

Trent Trust Co.,

Tantalus .....X 40.0ff
Kinau Street ............... . 60.00
Kalakaua Avenue , . . . ... . 32.50
Pacific Heights ..........$20.00, 100.o5

Bcretania Street 75.00 J .

College? Hills 75.00 i
Wahiawa . . ............... .35.00. ,
Puuhui Avenue ......... 25.00 .

:Cor. Hackfeld and Lunalito Sts.. 125.00
Emma Street . . ..... . . ... , i . ! . . 35.00 v ij
Kaimukl ....J25.0O, 135.00, $40.00, 55.00

UNFURNISHED:

Kaimukl...... $30; $15, $20, $25, $27.50 ',
Judd Tract ................. .i 20.00 "

'

Wilder Avenue A . . ' 50.00 .
1 '

.

Matlock Avenue . . . . ....... . ; . : 27.5 - ,

Ialihi . 35.09t........ ; f i v

iKlng Street. i;.'.2& $2350 $25, 40.00; f
1

Kaill Avenue ........,....... 18.00 . .

Pawaa Lane ........... 18,00 ' . ,
Magazine Street.. $30, 22.50
4.1akea Street ................. 5Q.00

Lunalilo Street ................ 27.50 ' .
"

oung Street .............. $30, 3.0. 00 " ;
. ;

Particulars at Our Office

Trent Trust
"

Co.,
Limited ;

916-32- 0 FORT STREET

v

12 size'mwAim:Mmm.
JUST ARKIVED

' This Is the wa tcli most sought for, because It is thin model, op
to date and reliable. 1 -

J. A. R. VIEIRA & Co., Jetvelers, ;
WE ARE AGENTS FOR JIODAKDS. 4

113 HOTEL STREET. . - .

mom
i I 'ickwick wud nao nnjiiy
1 1 dissolved and Mr. Pickwick .

II had made a choice of a home.:

4 Everything was so beautiful!
' The lawn in front, the garden

"
: behind, the miniature conser-- .

. vatory, the dining-roo- the drawing- - ':

room, the bed-room- s, the smoking-"- " i "
room, and, above all, the study,vwith
its pictures and easy-chair- s, and odd

cabinets ana queer' tables, and books . . ,
out of number, with a large, cheerful
window, opening upon a pleasant lawn, ' .

and commanding a pretty landscape,
just dotted here and there with little .

houses, almost hidden by the trees; and '

,

then the curtains, and the carpets, and

t the chairs, and the sofas! Everything
was so beautiful, so compact, so neat,
and in such exquisite taste, "said ev- -.

erybody, that there really was no de-

ciding, what to admire most.
We have just such a home in Man
Valley all ready for you or we can ; r

build you a home after your own plans :.

V in Beautiful Kaimuki.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

msrt
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Bachelors Entertain for Mr. Smatl--

Mr. Gailiard Smart wss the com-
plimented guest at a farewell dinner U
the Ytung Cafe Monday evening ty
a number of his bache'or friends. Cov-
ers were laid for Mr. (Jail'aid Srmrt.
Air. Merlin Moore, Mr. Cicero Mc--J

Lldowncy, Mr. Wisdom. .Mr. George' '

IJrnti. Mr. Floyd Kmmons, Mr. J. II.
I'krr, Mr. Campbell. Mr. Gaylor,
Mr. A. K. Larimer, Mr. Fogy, Mr. Rich-
er md Mr. Blackshear.

' ,
Mrs. Crr' Te.

Mrs GcorRe Shad well Carr Was
hestess at an Inforanl tea yesterdjiv
afternoon at her home on Plkol Etrcet

ft "ft
Mies Fanny Hooss to Entertain. '

Miss Fanny Hoops 1$ giving a drnie
on Saturday nicht for Mr. and Mrs
Frank Hooss (Miss Ethel IeKen.i:.)

.... "Mi

Mrs. Foster's House Party.
Mrs. Walter C. Wccdon, and her s's-te- r

llss Alia Sloane and Miss Ecple-ston- e

were the house guests f:om
Thursday to Saturday last week of
Mrs. Mary E. Foster st'hcr country
home at Kahana. The party motored
to this beautiful place on Thursday
morning as two ' of the ladles are
strangers here they were quite over-- 1

fomo with, the exquisite scenery-o- n

f the other idc of the Tall
"

. ft ft ft ;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kapke .motored

aiound the Island 'with a party oa
Sunday. -

''
ft-' ft" ft

Ml and Mrs. Franklin R'rinHsan
i - ' Py motored around the is'anlj

Sunday stopping at Halicwe for lunch
eon. ' . . , '"

: ft' .' :"ft ft ', ;

Miss Bertha Young's Dance.
Mls Bertha Ycung is cntertilnlng

at a dance tomorrow evcnfng for Mr.
Alexander Anderson.

& & , .

MJ" Helen Jones' Pionlc Party.
b Helen Jnes .i giving a picnic

party at Pearl City today for Miss
Gladys Hobron. "

1 EDUCA11

Now that attention has been called
to the fact by S. A. Courtis of Detroit,
ledagogic circles Are wondering why
no attempts have been made, to stand- -

trdize the results of education. Al- -
though millions of dollars are expend- -

td annually in the United ' States
alone to educate boys" and ghls --for

, ... w.6 nu.,u,
the process even at the Dresent day
Is experimental, and theoretical, and
uitie i unupuieacompiaini at tne
impractical, results obtained. In no
flrld Of iTld UKt rtallsm ha in little of.
tcntlon been paid to "the proportion ?

between outlay and production as-i- nj uuiauuu, ii. is 10 ine aawnine iin- -'jW fdersfanding of the latent possibilities
ju mi mea&na 10 me modern tend- -

ency toward statistical analysis of
all ijuesfions, - that the V present at-
tempt of Mr.. Courtis to . standardize
educational values, is. attributed. Mr.
Courtis is professor of raathenfatics
in the Detroit (Mich.) Home and Day
Bchool where his experiments were
first' made. :

From one point of view," measure-
ment or standard,-i- s no new. thing in

, education. Every examination is - a
measurement Each teacher is, con-fetantl- y

"measuring most carefully the
progress of his class. '. However, a
moment's consideration, says Profes-
sor, Courtis, will show that the ordi-nary examination Is as far from be-in- s

a measurement of teaching as al-
chemy was rom chemistry.
Emphasis on Conditions. v

Measurement In and of Itself." he
continues, "is no guarantee of the
Fcicntific character of the results; it
is the conditions under which the
measurements are made that are the
determining factor. While similar on
the surface, so completelydo the con-
ditions- of testing work differ from
ihose of examinations, that many
teachers fall "to appreciate both the
purposes and results of the. few. real
educational measurements that have i

noon mono I n rv rta msne..vn u n I

nnniauai 10 determine the extent of
knowledge possessed, or the degree of

I " .r m, I i 1 I F ' 1

Prices $3.75, IZZ, 13.50, Etc, to $150
45 Styles, in Stock

53-5- 7, KING

mum '
. i

CALLING DAYS :

FOR HONOLULU

Mondays - Puna hou, College ":.&

Hill. "Manna; Maktkl.
K 3,

Tuesdays Walk Ikl, Kaplolanl
Park. KaitnukI, Palolo. S

Wednesdays NuuantC Puunui,
PaciMc Heights. First and third .

Wednesday, above , Nuuanu .

,' bridge; second and fourth Wed- - S

' nesdays, below bridge; fourth .'.'$
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa

'? Heights.
'v Thursdays The Plains.

Fridays Hotels and town.
Cm Fourth .Friday. Fort Shatter;

first Friday, Fort Ruger.
Saturdays KalihI. Third and

fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha
Schools.

. Society Editor Telephone

? $ 4 4 3 g '4 &

Juvenile Bostonians Guests. '

v' During the past few days or their
slay In Honolu'u the Juvenile Boston- -
tens wre guc.-jt-

s at many social func--

tions, including teas and auto p rtie?
On Sunday one group or the young
folks was entertf ined by Miss ' Rose
Herbert and another by Miss Cather-
ine Ashley. : On Tuesday Mr. Alexan-
der Hume Fore, entertained the com-
pany at tea at the Outrigger. Club, and
last night a host of friencYi they made

J?1"- -
pulled away tS Vlil V" V

dock.
. .

' ft ft. ft :

Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy, Mils Nora ,

Swanzy, Miss Rosamond Swanty. Miss
Emily Farley and Miss Violet Wilder
returned in the, Kllauea. " yesterday
nwrning, after- - having .ipent a rfew
days cn M.iul.

ft. 'ft'
Mr. ano: Mfi Frank; ;HQogs; (nee 1

Ethel. McKenzle) were home .coming

I. ERA TO
'"'f,".v.

..

'

ii, rr : j'.,. .
'

. m:j?'-- '

dcveloDment . attained :'hV'
dividual; the other also measures In- -
divlduals, but for the purpose "of de
termining the extent of the 'knowl
edge imparted, or the degree" 6fde--
velopment produced by the odnraHnnl

;al process as a whole. ; The first alls
fn describing. the individual, the sec- -

.u iu uciciuiiuiuK Kenerai-nrinrinir-

natural law
"Governments spend their millions

to euip and maintain .bureaus ofweights and measures," ProfessorOlivia nAlnt. - If S ...
leet is - twice one Wt, and 24 tlrasthat of one inch., Bur norone knowsrnw tho h fflouitv f Dnnuin.-- v' wv viiiiivutlj J D VTKZkk III H - I Hill
for example, coronares with that nf
spelling Tat, or ran.' While as yet
t here, are few educational units, edu--

iE BV Slffliiil

measurements fundamental

graaes under Identical con- -
dltions - the differences in the scored
iraae oy me various grades discIose3
many facts not shown by an ordinary
examination.' Such . a comparative
test is one of. the best methods yet
devised for. the study of certain edu--
caiionai proojems. - . '

In 'the nature of things comparative
tosita must teim Jl I. i

work
gives

future
Most Interesting

arithmetic;
very measurement

to thelatter study.
and accuracy handling figures nd
the ability to think, are the ends o
be in teaching' arithmetic,
and these are the objects sought in

tests recently introduced
Into the. Detroit schools'by Supt. W.
C Mattindale. .

Each pupil the' third grale
to the eighth ' was reaui r

to write eight was in copy--
ing figures, one each sub--1 of. u ... .. ...

"""-""-"i "uitijnvnuu., ttiiii uivision, I

one problems,
two in reasoning- V were -

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

.

I

?

Kings Ice havers

It. is now refrigerator weather ex
actly the time when the qualities of a
refrigerator are to a test and its
worth "thoroughly appreciated.

' '
- "'" '..'.'

You need not experiment with our
line; others hvo done this. Take
decision, which is that we win on

in every

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST
J

STREET

BIEZODTB & , COi, Ltd
4
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passengers the Zealandia today.' Captain nd Mrs. J. R. and
tami. y and Miss .Mary McEllrie were
deparilng patsengers In the'this mornins. ,

v;-.:.- ft;:ft !''
.'M'ns Irma Ballentyne left the 'Ma- -

ama last evening for Seattle, where
she will her sister, MLb Marie

; ft ft ft' ".

. ...Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCandless were
home passengers in the Hoho-lula- n

this morning.

MIri Maud who for the past
two years has been connected with
the musi". deDartment- - of Otfhu Col- -

'lege will leave the latter part of this
month for Berlin, where she will take ;

an advanced course in music. '
Miss. ht;s much to ;

to the success of .the "concerts at tjie
college while she studied ther
and ilnce --pte has ben a member of
the music department .; V

. ft '' ft ft -
,

'Miss Barrie .Gamble, who has spent ,

the past week on Tantalus, returned
to town this morning. - ; -

''..-"- . ft .'ft . ft. :"
Mrs. Mathew Graham is having ; a

series of house, parties on Tantalus
this summer. "

ft ft ft
( Miss Helen Brown is entertaining at
cards this . .

ft ft.- ft ',

Miss Myrtle Schuman will be host
ess at a "Five Hundred" party at the
Country Club tomorrow for Miss Doris

ft' ft ft
A large number of folk from

Leilehua came to town yesterday to
h(1 farweii to Colonel Mansfield and
Mga Mansfield, were

8engers In tne wiinelmlna this
mrrnnr

. ft ft
Mlss Ray Churchill -- left ln. the Wil- - h

helmlna this morning en route 'to liqs
ton. where she will remain fori a year
or two. . - ' i '.:' j) )

shorty six of them requiring but one
minute each, and other two six
and 12 minutes 24 mimitcs in
all. From these comparative' dedue--

tjons are to be made, leading even- - j

tually to a strengthenlpg , and
ing of t he courses. . v

'; After;' having tested . ' lO.DuO" pupil s
Mr. Courtis determined" that a third, .

should copy 60 figures In
a'jniriute while a" seventh grade pupil
should copy ,1X0 . figures in- - the saTtie
time. The. tests are looked upon as of
Value because they show at once the
weakness and- - strength- - of each indi-1- -

vidual They help, the teacher r
1o Teach the Individual.-pupi- l in plaf
of prescribing -- the same work for alU
and are expected to reduce the teach- - 1

i"g o arithmetic to a basis. ?a
imuusu .msicwcs iucj-i- . uct

c.u 7v ,Ci"ia ,r;of the growth of the permit ;
sett ng of a standard degree of merit

-

for each and make possible the
a .nrmnf .fflnl.tiio

: The pedagogue finds the Idea of a
standard In regard to fundamental;
ohiUHoa-- o fgsr nat niiA Mr ( mir.Vx w MhJxu,Mn w w
tls believes that weakness and in -

efficiency are due more to failure to
secure complete all-aroun- d

-

.

each grade, than to any otner one
He says, that the abilities of

individual are greater iac--.
tors in determining relative rank, in
yhool work than all the differences
in abilities of teachers, courses of.
study,-o- r methods of work combined,!
and that the grades in an schools
overlap to an extent well nigh in- -

JH.1. ' . .. ' i . .. ..

likely to have an Increasing value In,
education and wherever this is at-- ;
tempted the comparative test will be

to be one of is most effective
iorros." ; '.'"'.?:'

Teachers In England and Germany .

re interested i the work and . the
,rsts re to be piven in those coun-- j
trIes;also . New York City has taken
in tl work and Boston has arranged -

with Mr. to conduct a series
tests during the next school

.

year.

ILUli Unlvt MAO

NOW REACHED COLUMBIA

-' INVERMERE, June 28. Ail the
tributaries of the Columbia river in
xnd about Its source . have been run-- -

'ning at their fit Ulflood now for over
ten days'. Simultaneously w'th th

frise of water in the streams the bi?
log drive of the Columbia R'ver L'iro- -

catlonal are a possjbil. ment in the abilities of
ity. . If any test' Is. civon to.KvpraJa subject, and standard growths . In ;

successive

.

elemental abilities but the al- - "Standardization of product and
ready : completed promise that accurate determination in time
the near will see a marked dc- - find effort are as important in educa-velopmen- t.

. tests tlon as In business." says Mr. Courtis.' ;

have been made in penmanship, spell- - "Knowledge of the conditions is the
ing, history, grammar atd first step toward progress. From
but tests so far have been largely every, point of view Is
connnea Speed

in

attained

making the

from
through

tests. One
in addition,

in solving abstract andTh.'W..

of

put

"-

their
su-

periority particular.
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. . ,nt ,mmof
iCarryfng seventy toTis of : parapherna- -

;Ila' a " nue. twdve and a,r
remarkable array of, attractions,i dec

iiorafed by, the rulers of the lands where

J!Xuf'hng.to he.
.

wU
n, iu6U ..w

v"ot

- Here, is what n critic or the Orient
said-abo- ut Raymand his perform- -

- - ? ;
-- "'i-1- kAU r vn a i iiioinna in... rna nw--sv v.o..

Part, or the program ws undouoieaiy
"c "?llw"co

'.'.' ".
.. .. ' ..:

,''..-.-
.,
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HISS DAXBY
the Great Kajmond

large wooden . standing
Vome. t four feet off the ground Is
shown with the sides. back and front,
open--i- n one can see in itrabove

clining within. It is both figuratively
.and ,iteraljy a olossaV illusion: v . .

'Metpmnsvchosi' was the title nf,, in attemnt to de- -

necromancy to go and form their own I

ber Company, situated on Toby creek, it. underneath it, and all about it. and
was released and fo'ind its way to the having seen would unhesitatingly bia

river, so that now at Inter-- clare it to be empty. It takes but a
als -- logs may be. found flonins any- - moment to closejt and then from, win-whe- re

along the eightyfive miles .of 3ows in Raymond brings forth
water between here and Goldeii;v.- -P

dus. and then openingthe cabinetThe head offices of the ColumbiarZ t:. r...u t ,0 ia again reveals two ladles gracefully re -

were last week from. ilmer
this

Twq most instructive Iect'ircs, un- -

farm here.

uiSbv.v.

and
ance:,

lVJth

fact,

front

Weak
at

construction

ii

The big Alakea wharf fairly rang
with merry song and f laughter last
night, as theVCaqadian-Australia- ii liner
Marama was prepared to sail away for

V
Victoria and Vancouver, taking sixty

.
or more

.

passengers,
. from , Honolulu,

amongj. Whom were a Jolly band ' of
little thespians, thp. Juvenile Boston-- ,
ians, having Just closed a successful
season at the Pa-rad,is-

e ,of the Pacific'

stantial gifts by wide circle of ad- -
mirprs

,

0ne of the 1 largest delegations of
Vnertator to witnpss th. detmrture of--

a Canadian-Australia- n liner fn many
months gathered at . the wharf. The
lioistonians, to the number of a score
or more, responded to a popular de- -'

mand by singing many of the favorite
selections that have served to charm
Honolulu audiences during .the past
few weeks. . . ,.

Cargo to the amount ot'267 tons was
left here including shipments' of liq-tior- s?.

refrigerateameatfeirttlizer ma-
terial, preserves atid. sundries. ;

I'ur.ser podd, one- - 'pfthe . best liked
quibble

guarantee
In

tiyn.s,
"93" entirely

In

no

pronounced .great
v Honolulu 13 "first, 18 second

nine third-clas- s, passengers. The
through cabin. 65 sec-
ond cabin 67 third class passen-ger- s.

' " "

.;. '.

, AALA IJAXD, CONCERT.
The Hawaiian band will give a pub-

lic concert evening at Aala
at 7:30 o'clock. program:
March: North Beach ........ Brown

French Comedy Bela
Intermezzo: In Cupid's Arms. .Brown
Selection Nabuccodonosor . . Verdi
Vocal: Songs. Berger
Selection : Bright Eyes .". . . . Hoschna

: EI Paso : . . , .
Finale: Gay New York and

oughbred . .'. .. Brown
" ;

, .

imprpssions. r we add ther
wl1' disappointed, Ray- -
rnonJ certainly

Co., Ltd., agents Hawaii.

the auspices, of farmers in--
sccibe 'would futile-- it must beutatfon he holds." -

stltute were last delivered in understood ; of, rather, mis- - I
...

by Mr. French, the understtood. .that Excellent Remedy Diarrhoea,
assistant provincial lt Jast : of can.
irrigation, another on poultry hts secret. ' ' cured a single dose of

Terry,, province's ' coul'd go describing trick Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera Diar-pcr- t.'
. trick, that appear rhoea Remedy. This remedy no

Agricultural pushel.the. and recommending those superior bowel complaints.
or. the Dominion government's expert- - have a. liking mystery dealers. Benson,

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS

the Great i

A GREAT DISCOVERY

Certain Ingredients That Keally Pro.
mote Hair Growth when. Prop-- ,

' ' erlj Combined

Resorcln one the most effec-
tive germ destroyers ever discovered
:by science, and . in connection with
Beta Napthol, which .Is 'germi-
cidal and antiseptic, a combination-- is

which destroys germs
which rob the hair of natural nour-
ishment, and also creates a clean,
healthy 'condition of scalp, which
prevents development new

r germs. - ; . - :
. .

"
,

Pilocarpln, although not a coloring
matter ,

or-dye-
,, is a well-know- n Ingre-

dient for restoring hair to its
natural color, when loss of hair

been caused by a disease 'of the
scalp. -

These ingredients ' In proper com-Wtio- n,

with alcohol added as a
stii. nt and. for Its well-define- d

nourishing properties, perfect perhaps
the most effective remedy that Is
known for scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which Is chiefly
composed of these ingredients, Iff com-
bination with other extremely Invalu-
able medicinal agents. We guarantee

to positively' cure dandruff and to
'grew hair, though te w?ln H
spots is bare hair; there Is any

left in roots, will posi-
tively cure taldnrss. we will refund

money. If the scalp has a glazed
shiny appearance, it's an Indication
that baldness is permanent, but in
other instances we believe baldness

' ' ' " 'is curable. :.
We want every 'one troubled with

scalp disease or of hair to try
Recall 93" Hir Tonic, If does
not enre dandruff and grow ha! r
satisfaction of the with- -

can obtain Rexall Remediea In Hono-lu- u

rnliv, lat our StoreThe Rexall
Store. TPRon, Smith Co. I Ad., Fort
and Hotel Sts. V i - . ; .

eeded on a Joorney. '

Never leave home a journey with-
out : bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It Is
almost certain ' needed and can-
not be obtained on board the
cars or steamships. For sale at all
dealers. Benson, Smith Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Music Tuition
Lessons given professional

teacher on Violin .Mandolin, Banjo and
Guitar. New and easy method. For
terms, etc.. write "Teacher, this offlce.

5230-l- m,

New
Dry Goods Store
, IN SACHS BLOCK

72 Beretania 8tret
; BAKER & HOKE, Props.

and most accommodating officials In j out quest'on or return every
. the C.-- A. service, reported a fine trip cent paid us for it. print his
up. from the Colonies.- - A series of en- - ; on every btttle. It has
tcrtalriments was planned and success- - effected a positive cure 93 per cent
fully carried out The Pollard Lillipu-- 1 oc cases where put -- to a practical

an opera company, were rated test
as the life of the ship. TheMarama J Rexall Hair Tonic is

Jeft Sydney on July 1,. Auckland the unlike, and we think. every partl-5t-h

Suva the 9th. Several fancy cular, better than anything else we
dress , balls for first and second-cla- s. knew of for the purpose for which it
passengers were carried out in a man-j- 8 prescribed. We urge, you to try
ner that reflects much credit upon the this preparation at. onr entire risk,
pleasant staff of, officers in the good , Certainly we-kno- of better guar-shi- p

Mara ma. Deck sports were also an o e?v vou. Remember, von
a success.;
drew

and
Mat included 47

and
r.f

this Park
The.

Overture: .....
: '1.

Hawaiian ar. by

Walz Andrews
Thor- -'

..v.
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TONIGHTS CHANCE.

"OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY"

Screaming, Lauah-Makin- g Fares by

LEW WHEELER
'

And- -

Carberry k Neilson
Popular Sons end Dances

Wise yilion
Oliva Gypsy Trio

In "Italian Strtot Songs"

COMING:
POLLARD'S JUVENILE OPERA CO.

Managtment of R. Kipling

TCilIGDT

SEE

Ride ill 4

A Ftaturo Picturt

MOTION PICTURES ONLY

WEDNESDAY "

VAUDEVILLE MATINEE
' "Thrc Dig Acts' .

MANY FINE PICTURES

athletic pe;:
Baseball for Sunday

JULY 21 '

1:30 P. A. C. vs. AAfilS
aO-.- J. A. C. vs. STARS

r '..

Itcscrved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be; booked at 11.

O. Ilall & Son'a Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 pvm:;
after 1. p. m., at M. A. Cunst & Co..
King and Fort 'V - '

Special Sale
Children's

Ribbed Hose
15c pair

- Colors Clack and Tan

SALE BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 15.

: EHLER'S
Pioneer

3hingIfeV6linn

- ' X- -.

v.p.?uiiza
- CiCO. ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

" Tho most attractive stain for
shinglea. and roujdi. ,voo4 work..
Also tho best preservative.

Composed of permanent pig-.mcn- ts

and refined creosote..'

Levers & Coolie,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

Blaclishear
Hillinery Shop

i. Fort Street,Near Beretania

Has an entire new xjlne of Hits an I

Trimmings just from the" Eastern mar-

kets. Drop in and see tLem.

i '

J., !

i'lf
v

(li-- r

1 ?
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A ii New
PerfecfiGii
Toaster
Anyone,

on

HdyBerjgctioit
Cook-stov- e

They will not bum the (oast, and
will not burn their fingers either, if

they use the Perfection Toaster.

For toast or roast there is no other' stove that is as
For boil or broil quick and as handy as the New
For fry or bake ) Perfection Oil Cobkstove.

. ' ' 'i
Every dealer has. the New OS.Cooraove; Hand-

somely finiihcd in nickel, with cabinet top, drop shelvcsT towel racks, etc
chimneys, turquo-Uu- e. w'lh 1,2 and

burners. Free with cry stove. Cock-Boc- k aho given
to anyone seeding cents to ccrcr mailing cost

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

8.iFraebe.CI. - SaJec.Cfl Mjtt2I. C!. f h1. WmIi.
La A We, CL Storkto. C 1 ' Fw.Cl. Spokaa. Wash.
5a Dit, C&L Scrna(o, Cti Portland, Oro. T.cotna, Wash.

1 reii 1 rasi Coppaey

Cah

Heal Estate

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE 29, 1912

Resources.
Hand and

Dinks .........v..X -

l oans pn Real Estate
Lea ns. Demand and Time...'

Furniture ' and Fixtures
Stocks, and Bonds .....
Accounts Receivable ..
Other Assets ... . . . ... .

in
..5 33.4S3.34

37.383.65
4l.-2C.- 53

. 34.4DP.69

.: 4,136.25

. 29.646.68
609.23

$269,978.51

Mitel

Furniture- -

other.

even a
boy

' toast the

.

Long Made 3

5

on

XT

; Liabilities. V
Capital, fully . . , . . .$100,000.00
Undivided Profits .......... 20,416.93

Trut and Agency Balances. 129,389.72
All; Liabilities

Mug sin

20,171.86

:69,978".51

(til

- : STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT JUNE 29, 1912 '

, Resources. . . . Liabilities.
Ixan3 on Real Estate . . . . J110.776.6l Installment Stock ......... 5 85,177.45
Loxiis on Stock 6,397.10 , raid-U- p Stock ............ 18,237.75

, ; Reserve 2,500.00
, Undivided Profits' ...t 784.09v. :

V . v ; Bank and Overdraft.. 10,474.42

1117,173.71 $117,173.71

I. RICH ARB ''II. TRENT. President of the TRENT TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, and Secretary of the MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN SOCIETY
OF HAWAII, LIMITED, do solemnly, swear that the foregoing statements are
true lathe best of my knowledge and belief.

. RICHARD H. TRENT.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day of July, 1912. '

ADELAIDE C. FRANCA,
'

.
'

. .. , 'j';';
v

Notary Public, Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
' ' " "5288 15, 17,20 -

The Western and Hawaiian Investment
: Company, Ltd; '

V .RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AS OF JUNE 29, 1912 ;

Resources.
Loans on Real Esate '.111,747.50
Real Estate 3.919.50

and Fixtures .... : 312.50
Cash in Hand and In Bank.. 671.J2

$116,651.4:

The

or girl, can
make

Oil
they

New

Perfection

enameled
Cock-Boo- k

paid

other

Shares...;,
Fund

Loan

First
July

Liabilities.
Head Office ................ $115,882.74
Undivided Profits .......... 768.68

- Territory of Hawaii, City and County of s
.'- - 1, James B. Gibson, Manager of The Western and Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, do solemnly swear that the foregoing Statement is true
to the best of my and belief.

. if - JAMES B. GIBSON, Manager.
' Subscribed and sworn to before me this15th day of July, 1912.

I '
.. . HENRY C. HAPAI.

ErS8-:- t . ' Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.

1

L

Dry, Cleaning
.. ' ' .: "At the --V

French Laundry,
777 KING STREET

Your

ESTABLISHED 1900
J. ABADIE, Prop.

Lai

$116,651.42

Honolulu

knowledge

absorbs no odors. Fry onions then fry potatoes
; and the potatoes will not taste of the onions.

The same Crisco can.be used for tish, onions, then
potatoes without, the slightest odor being carried from

. one to the

srrocpr us. CRISGO

PHONE 1491

v-

HONOLULU STAR-- B U LLETI X, WEDNESDAY, JULY 1912.

2 COURTS TO TRY

SCHOFIELD CASES;- -

Because Schofield Barracks is now
the largest pot in .the army, and
therefore productive of nore cases
than a jingle court martial Can handle,

'
two courts have now been detailed to
sit at the same time. This is a dis-

tinct departure from ordinary proced-
ure, and Is one of the orders which
mark the Department of Hawaii as
distinctive.

Following are the details of
courts:

Lieut. Col. R

17,

L. Hirst. Majors E. V. ' Hawaiian Susar Co. .....
Smith and Joseph Frazier; Capts. Lis
ter, Chamberlin and Burnett; Kleins.
Packer, Snow. McAndrew, Pridgen,
Longanecker. Silvester and Fales.
' First Lieut. H. A. Wells is judge

advocate of this court, which is com-

posed entirely of infantry officers.
Field artillery and cavalry, officers

form the second court, as follows:
Maj. J.: M. Jenkins, Capts. Orton,

Apple, Dixon and Elliott; Lieuts. Reh-kop- s.

WInnta. Doak. Grominger, MI111-ki- n,

Peyton and Bowley. "

Second Lieut. W. C. Christy, Fifth
Cavalry, is judge advocate.

The First Infantry 4and will render
the following program at the residence
of General Macomb at 8: 30 o'clock this
evening, under the direction of Chief
Musician Joseph Feltrinelli: ;

March Charter Oak ... .. . Claus
Overture Light Cavalry . . . . . Suppe
Selection Babes In Toyland. .Herbert
Waltz Remembrance, of Naples.. p. . ,

. . . . i . . . ... ...... . .... . . Bennet
Idyll Golden Blonde ... . . . Eilenberg
Fantasie Journey Through

Morceau Flower Song ...... Langey
Selection Chocolate Soldier .. Straus
Rag The Mysterious Rag. . . .Snj'der
Patrol The Crack Regiment. . . Tobani

RATTLER STRIKES
PROSTRATE MAN

cTnrTrmv r Tn R. Jack t

Co.

Co.

utvw .........
tnwn nnd mated nndcr treo. Haw. Tpr. . . .

eating few figs fell Cal.Beet Ref. Co.
In the shade tree. Hon. uas vo. Ltd.; 68

He was awakened by something
crawling over his face. He was hor
rified upon seeing a rattlesnake coiled
upon his breast. The snake moved its
head slowly back and forth. rat-

tles hummed through Monroe's head,
as he afterward expressed it, "like a
thousand bass drums." For fully 15

ds tho. snake lay coiled, as
though waiting for him to move.

Monroe struck at the rattler with
his right hand and the snake buried its
fangs in his flesh. He sucked the poi-

son from the wound and then hailed a
.passing automobile. The driver hur- -
rjcd.blm to the emergency hospital
and prompt ; attention undoubtedly
saved his 3lfev J y Q .

HAWAIIAN STOCKS!
IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July
Following are the quotations for Ha-

waiian stocks and bonds on the ex-

change; today:
Bid. Asked.

Ewa Plant, v:........... 34.00 34.50
Haw. C. S. Co. 42.75 .....
h. c. & s. 5s . ..... 105.00
Haw. Pineapple ....... . 42.00 . ...
Haw. Sut. Co. .....
Honokaa S. Co. ..... . . 10.00 11.25
Hon. Oil .............; 1.35 1.65
Hon. Plant' ............ 39.00 40.00
Hon. Plant. 5s . 101.12 - . ...
Hon. R. T. 6s 105.50 .....
Hutch. S. P. Co. ...... 20.50 21.00
Kilauea Sug. Co. . . . . 17.00
McBryde . . . ........ ... . . 9.00 . . ... .

Onomea S. Co ....... . 5250 - 53.50
Paauhau S. Co. ........ 23.00
Union S. Go. ,......- -

Sales July 8: 205 Hutchinson, 20.25;
80 "Hawaiian Commercial, 43; 45 do.,
42.75; 20 Onomea, 53.' July 9: 85 Hut-
chinson! 20.50." : V '

MANAGER McGREER SAID
VICTIM OF SPITEW0RK

Allegations of bigamy, made the
('oast against Robert R. McGreer,
manager of the Liberty Theater here.

HARRYdeclared McGreer
friends to a of spite-wor- k on

it1l.

his
be case

the part of a woman who calls herself
Mrs. Florence Blake McGreer and Who
at present living in California.

The Coast papers arriving today
detailed accounts of a suit for divorce

In the Superior Court of San
Francisco on June 27 last, by the wo-

man calling herseir Mrs. McGreer..
Friends of the theatrical manager here
will remember that six months ago he
wedded Miss Ollle Sherlock, a member
of the Hughes company. ; ,

The accounts of the Coast papers
differ materially, and McGreer's friends
say that, the suit brought for divorce
was largely to --"hold up" the manager.

The Coast advices say that the news
of McGreer's marriage was brought to
San Francisco Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Edwards, theatrical people, and Mrs.
Florence King, Mrs. Edwards' mother.
Mrs. King is given as Miss Sherlock's
mother, one paper, while in another
Mrs. Edwards said be the mother.
The Mrs. McGreer who has filed the
divorce suit declares that she married
McGreer on April 23, 1903, and that
there a six-year-o- ld son, for whose
custody she asking.

Mr. McGreer has placed the matter
in the hands of attorneys here, stating
that the case is- - very plainly one of
blackmail spitework.

"Proofs have been forwarded to San'
Francisco showing that the records oi

b illdl rtv .nuiiiia, nunc
man says we were married, contain no
record of any ceremony," he said to-

day. "The truth simply that this
woman, whom knew In the Orient, is
doing this for spite-work- ." ;

Prominent Cubans arriving from
Havana by : the steamship Saratoga
were unanimous In their belief that
the insurrection of the black element
in Cuba Is crushed.

Yilliamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
I'hone HS2 - 1 O. Box 52$

S3 3IEKOIAM STREET

Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked:

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer Co . . . . . .

SUGAR.
ryy a x iauuiiuii vu. .... . . . .

the Hawaiian Agric Co. .... .
1 Haw. Com. r. Co. ... .

ncnomu sugar jo. ......
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . . .
Haiku: Sugar Co. .........
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Co. ...
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . . ;
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . ......
McBryde Sugar Co. . . ...
Oahu Sugar . .. .. . . . .
Onomea Sugar CO' . . . . . .
Ookala Sugar Co. . .. . . . .
Claa Sugar Co Ltd. . ... .
Olowalu Co. . . , .. . . . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugfir Mill . . . . . . .
Paia Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Picnecr Mill Co.
Waialua Agric Co. .
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . ...
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Wairnea Sugar Mill Co. , .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N.
Hawaiian Electric Co. '.

Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R. T. L. Co.. Com.
Mhtual Telenhnno Co. .

'rSSdl OahuR.&i:ta...v.i..
. n..

-

miu AJ.t
HJlo R. R. Co., Com.
Hon. B. & M. Co. ........
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjong Olok R.C., pd. np.
Pahang Rub. Co. . . . . ...
Hon. B. & Co. Ass. .- -

BONDS.

. . , V 2 .
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Haw;. Com. Xr Pn?. Cn.&Y
Hilo ll. R. Co.. Issue 1901.
Hilo R. R. Co., Con, 6 ...
tionoKaa ugai co., 6& . .
Hon. R. T. & L. Oo. 6 . . .
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ... ; ,
KohaJa Ditch Co. 6s ......
McBryde Sugnr Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6t.. .
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 . . .V.
Oahu Sugar Co.'5 V . ... .
Claa Sugar Co. 6 tPac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . fc .
noneer Mill Co. 6 .
Waialua Agric Co.,5 :..
Natoma8 Con.r 68.,..

MX
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. SALES Between Boards? 50 H. C.
& .S. Co, $44 K; ;14 5 "H. , C, & S. : Co.,
44;.'5'H..a A S'. Co., 44 M00 H. C.
& S. Co ; 4 4 ; 10 Pineapple, 43 ; 50
Oahu, 40 Ewar32H; 15 Ewa.
32r 10 Ewa,' 32i4; 50 Hutch.. 21; 35
Pioneer, 84; 30CO Hilo ex. 6. 94;
8000, Hilo ex. 6, 544 ; 6 Telephone,
24.

Setslon Sales: 1C00 Hilo ex. 6,
9451: 5000 Hilo ex. 6r 94; 1000
Olaa 67o, 97; 25 McBryde, 7U; 50
Onomea, 55; 30 H. C. & S. Co., 45;
10 H. C. & S. Co.. 45: 5 Oahu. 28;
6.1 Pioneer 34:" 25 Pioneer. 3t: 25
Pioneer, 34; 15 Oahu, 28; 30 Ewa,
32U; 10 H. C. & S. Co., 45.
' Latest sugar quotation: " 3.98 .' cents,
or $79.60 per ton. '

Sugar 3.98Gjts

Beetsjl3s 3d
UEnR IVAtERGODSE TRUST 0

Members UodqIuIii Stock and Bond
Exchange,

FOBT AND MERCHANT STBEETS
Telephone 1208.

arc by Mr. arid j
- ARMITAQ..8pcll Partntr

Is
give

by

to

M.

H. a CARTER. i.i...General Partntr
S, A. WALKER. ... ...General Partner

Harry Armitage & Co.,
Limited V i ;

.STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 683 s , : Phon 2101

, HONOLULU. HAWAII
Member Honolulu -- Stock and Bond

Exchange
i Cable and Wireless Addrete

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas; F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8T0CK BROKER ;

Information Furnished nd Leane
Made

CS7 KAAHUMANU 8TREET
Phone 1572

Giffard&Rolh
STOCK AD BOXD BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Slaneenwald Bids-:- 102 Merchant St.

Imported
For Sale

Horses

518 S. King it.

"
AS.II'FOR'

Kryptoli tenses

0

If you require double-visio- n

lenses, yo will en- -j

oy Kryptok Lense s .
With them you are cer-

tain of having becoming
glasses, perfect for near
and far view, and entirely
free from any odd appear-
ance or suggestion of ad-

vancing years.
' They can be put into

any style frame or mount-
ing or into your old ones.

BKred D. FainraiHer
Manufacturing Opticiar.

Harrison Block. Fort Street.

For news and the truth about It, all
Photo-Ewrra- ? Inir Plant

n . ILt I Ti In

The

3D

Muslin Underwear
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

Hie WesfekD!
11 n Ifseme

SAVES Til K TROUBLE OK CHANGING IRONS.

SAVl.THK TROUBIJ3 OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.
'

DOES AWAY WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE. -

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON

THE IRON.

HAS NO DELICATE TARTS. TO GET OUT OF ORDER.

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH- -

' 'ING. , : -

THE IRONING CAN BE DONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE.

Tlie toaiian Electric Co., Lid.

Dclicry

FOR LIEN WHO KNOW
''. MADE BY - '

' '
RICE & 'HUTCHINS '

U Foot Comfort is necessary to success in business. , I

'.f Don't let pointed shoes spoil your temper and ruin your feet.
Try the walking cure for tired nervei andoor digestion.

J The natural shape of Educators mak5S "breaking in" unnecessary.
To earn more learn more about the ;e nature shape shoes.

t"

Manufac&is:

I (c 1 I'll

FOR SALE "BY

c

I

"

4

Shes .. Co., L-d- .,
FORT STREET - 1

Hotel Street, Opposite Empire Theater

Chocolates and. Candies of Our Own Make. Ice Cream and Cakes.

BBBaafBiippjppjJJJJjaejJJJJJJJMBB
' ,r - .... - v

mwmmmmmmamm91mwmmmmmmmmmm

. ,",..'.'- f - - t i i

1 TMe:fKe.iii:l;:v I

i - -

is out of place unless he has good iiver.
Do you feci tired when you flet up in the morning? Do you go to your work with "grouch, lacking

energy and animation? .

1
.--

If You do Your Ijyer Needs Fudng

TO o

An effective 'combination that stimulates tfie flow of bile, and aids in relieving Stomach, Liver and In- -.

testinaf Disorders. . , r

Larg

SSI.

: '

mm

Lovq'g

'

;e Bottle, 50c; Trial Size, 25c
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. dHotd streets

a
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.....

r

a
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v
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enthusiasm for style in

But style isn't everything; the object in being
look stylish after you've worn them a few weeks'

sure way of knowing that you're getting jt
.

for it; fabrics, high-cla- ss tailoring,

we guarantee to man . ...
P ir

T

ELKS' BLDG.

RENT

FURNISHED

House on Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45; j)Qrt -- month

House on St,
Three
$75,pt:.mQnthV

Bishop

824 CETHELL TRET

REAL ESTAtE AH VESTMENTS

Mtrchan St. Phont Hit

J. H0LL1BERG
architect;

Estlmatei Furnished on Buildings.

Rates Reasonable. .

160 Hotel St, Oregon BMg. Tel. 2661

L. Holt

Offers tome fine lots .near tbt car
line at Falarp at a bargain, also tb
balmy aeabesch home of the lata A
tnlrai Becklej at Aqua Marine. ,

work. .

. .GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,
'Tel.' 1140.

BUUGA ovs
ano htJAL Estate

O L I VEfl G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

Ve deal In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Ptfriasi'ma Hills Oil stock;
Zi a soot Copper.

W. E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

WHEN YOU WANT

Wire Wovei)

. Man' to Jsee Is - --

J. C. AXTELL - ALAKEA STREET

For iicit 11 nd the trutJi ulxtut It, all
petiole bur tbe Stir-Bulletl- n.

SI L

H

MED'S ffl'S coira
SPECIAL MAIL STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign .Giving World's News
- :at a Glaribei ,

; 1

LATEST '.NEW?
Immigration insnectors crossing San

Francisco bay with a boatload of cool-
ies used as a decoy for smugglers, act-
ed the part of smugglers so well that
they were chased by a revenue cutter
and nearly fired on. Only the pres-
ence of many other boats In the bay
prevented a firs being opened.

- Miss Azalea Keyes of San Francisco
was suddenly married to the Count
Leawithaiipt Falkenstein, a wealthy
and aristocratic 'nobleman.' .

(

Rene Bedel, a famous French avia-
tor, was . Instantly killed while alight-
ing when his machine caught in some
unseen telegraph wires. i

,Twenty-fiv- e . Americans, Including
the United States consul, were held in
a house In 'Juarez , yesterday while
General Orozco's rebels demanded 5,-0- 00.

The railroad chiefs paid up and
the " Americans were finally released.

Miss Helen Keljer, the noted blind
girl, Is Mrs. Thaw the mother
of Harry Thaw.

Katherine Force, sister of Mrs. John
Jacob Astor, is reported engaged 1 to
Henry C. Harnickell, a successful
young Brooklyn broker.

Sixty-nin- e miners were killed in an
explosion In the Cadeby colliery" in
the Conlssborough district near Lon-don- .y

- h
' Advocates ,of women'o suffrage in
Louisiana lost their fight In the legis-

lature for a constitutional amendment
to permit women to. serve: on - school
boards. .

Woodrow Wilspn nearly upset the
bosses' cunning plan" originated by
Mack for a dual leadership of the par
ty.. . .. , :'Portugal has summoned all of its re
serves to arms in an effort to quickly
crush out the royalist uprising which
Is beginning to assume threatening
proportions. . .... :

. At a reunion of a family In Augus-
ta, Ga.; poison was placed in the food
as a "result of which three are dead,
thirteen may die, and twenty-fou-r are
quite ill. - '." : :

All the Camorra- - chiefs, sentenced
to long terms in Jail, have appealed
through their lawyers to the Court of
Cessation. .

The. East is sweltering from a heat
wave and already there have been
thirty deaths and a great number of
prostrations. '

. ;

': EASTERN NEWS.
'" Father Edward F. Hannigan, ad-

dressing a meeting of young people in

St Patrick's church in" Long Island
city, denounced "turkey trot" dancing,
advocating a lengthy jail sentence for
parties convicted.

The long ; dock at Point Breeze,
Plumb Island '

collapsed, precipitating
sixty persons into the harbor. Three
lives were losL I

The United States battleship New
Hampshire collided with the Fall Riv
er line steamer Commonwealth near
the Newport naval training station.
Tbe collision was due, to a dense fog.
Both ships were damaged.

The Injuries sustained by the battle-
ship New Hampshire in her collision
with the Commonwealth are estimated

'

at $15,000. ,. ; i

- Mrs. --Rene B. Morrow, a Chi ergo
society and ' clubwoman has been'
placed on trial for the murder of her
husband.

George MacReade Beale has just
died in Washington at the age of 83.
He was a member of the Fremont ex-

pedition in 1854. l I
The national convention of the pro-

hibition party is meeting in Atlantic
City. There are numerous candidates
for the presidential nomination. "

Government immigration cruisers
chased two boats up the Coast from

HONOLULU STATMJKLLE1 IX, JULY 17,1912.

clothes; as all
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Mexico and caught them as they were
1 trying to smuggle Chinese into this

country.- ;.'. V'i.--
The steel and Iron factories of Pitts-

burg will not suspend work this sum-
mer,; regardless of the" Intense heat.
This is the ' first summer that ther
have not closed down for at least a

' '
i month. '. . :

'

J John D. Rockefeller entertained sev-

eral friends at his Cleveland homo o- -,

the occasion of his 73rd birthday,
j Meeting a gropp of youthful bll play

ers on his way home from church he
'. told them that the way to make a suc-

cess of life was "to make up your
; mind what to' do, and the ndo it."
1 Congress will, not adjourn for a

week or ten days owing to the pla- -

of thehouse rules committee for con-
sidering certain special' Jegislatipn,

I ,The Siberian tiger 'in Centra l Park.
New. York city, was nearly pverpomr
by the intense lieat, and'lt. was neces
sexy to play . the hose. .on the lion?
every fifteen minutes. : : . ;

An international congress will meet
; at soon to plan an e?-- j
fectual. fight against the hook-wor-

) A young Porto RIcan suffragette vis- -

iting in New York wore trouserettes
on Fifth Avenue. The police forced(
her to button up her coat. ,

Roosevelt's campaign manager,
Senator Dixon of Montana, has Issued
the call to the people of the United
States who are in sympathy with ' the
progressive movement to send dele-
gates to the national convention 10
cpen August 5 in' Chicago.

'
1 : WESTeWnEWS.
Health officials are urging the Sen-

ate to restore the full "appropriation
of $300,000 for fighting the plague in
San Juan, Havana and Porto Rico.

In an explosion at the Copper Fall
pit, Ely, Nev., nine workers were
blown 1000 feet and Instantly killed.

A fire in the, tenderloin district of
Sacramento, ? Cal:, , caused $125,000
worth of.. damage. :

Twelve damage suits aggregating
$200,000 have been -- filed against the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company by
passengers on the Santa Rosa, which
was wrecked on the coast off Santa
Barbara last year. ;

v in
A Chester, Pa., girl fell in love with

W.'. H. Aitken, a professional aviator.
but absolutely refused to marry him L

until he gave up his flying. He has
done SO.

v '

;

. Geo. Pine, county treasurer and tax
collector, of Yuba County, CaU has
been arrested. His accounts are
short $9600. His peculations have
been going on for twenty years, dur-
ing which time he has been deceiving
the county officials.

A old man has been found
in Liberty, Mp., who .has never been
outside his town in 41 years and who
hasn't seen a telegraph instrument,
moving pictures or street-car- s.

r
:

Mrs. Sarah Sophia Piatt Decker, on.e
of America's most prominent clubwo-
men and suffrage 'workers, died at the
Adler sanitarium in . San Francisco
after an eight-da- y illness. Mrs. Deck-
er was taken ill while attending the
bienpial convention of women's clubs.

A violent earthquake rocked the
Alaskan peninsula continuously for
forty seconds. A foreman of a mine
on Dome creek was suffocated beneath
a slab of earth loosened by the quake.

Jewels to the amount of $ 10,000
were stolen from the house of Edward
W. Hopkins at Menlo Park, Cal. The
theft was committed in the afternoon
while servants were in the house.

union and non-

union

.C"
.In a battle between

workers in a lumber mill at
Grabow, La., four men were killed and
four seriously injured. -

A New York expert at the Stockton,
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Cal. insane asylum is trying a new
course of treatment for the
that of which gives sur-

prising results in a partial cure at
least ;

: -
An armed and crazed ex-conv- ict held

the town af Mountain View, Cal. at
bay for twenty hours before officers
through strategy got into his home
and captured the convict and his ar-

senal. '.:';'
Representative .William Kent of

California, who sometime ago "

an
liounced that be would not be a can-

didate for now says that
he. will run, but as a net
as a Republican.. ;

VosteX Savings Banks are a great
success in California and particularly

San Francisco where
'

$121090 is on
deposit. : .: .... . : -:' ''C '.."'

Pioiieer BiiiSdiiiff
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W. L. FRA2EE, Pres.
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LIBERTY BELL
MAY fALL APART

PHILADELPHIA, Pa, June 23.
Wilfred Jordan, the curator of the In-

dependence Hall Museum, says that
the liberty bell ought not to be re-
moved again, as the old crack has
opened for more than six inches in
the past few weeks and the relic
shows signs of disintegration that
may cause it to fall apart. An effort
will be made to find some way in
which the relic may be preserved in-

definitely. ' .,

You can have funds for a vacation
next year if you start a Savings Ac-

count now and deposit regularly each
month some part of your earnings.
Bank of "Hawaii Ltd! Capital and Sur-
plus $1,200,000.

ITI ES, JUN E 30, T912

T. P. HARRIS, Sec.

$20,gc;.ii

17. 18, 19

.; Assets.. , '' ' v Liabilities. '

Real Estate Loans . .. . . . ; :?14,H95.(t0 Capital Pail In ....... .....$18..'24.fi2
Stock Loan ; . . : . . V. . ... ... 1.0."0.00 Surplus Fu nl . . . . . ....... . . SC2.43

Real Estate . ... . . :.. . . . .... &5S:13 Vuul tip Stock . ... . . . .;. . . . 'iuO.00

Furniture .. ................. SiO.OO IV r.sonal Acunt . .
"

A 8.04

Accrued Interest ...... . . .V. - CS8.S5 . ''::r '.

Accrued Dues .............. '431.10 j
Accrued Premiums ... 1 : ,548.54

Personal Ac-coun- t 725.3S
. " ' ' 'i .''..'!.'.!..--

O "
' '' S S . 1 1 ''..':''

J
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Are the choice of th exclusive man
patterns from .
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And you want a good job, see me
Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
.',

Phone 1697 Kaahumanu

Only on the Island
equipped to do Dry Cleaning.

; r PHONE 3350

For GENERAL

and FILING call or

write to us and we will fill your wants.

t31 FORT STREET

n
4

.

to

.

ST.

t a

I

, )

for summer wear, Big stock of varitd

oris

E. G.

BOND S ,

NEGOTIATED

" DRINK v;

Hay's Old Coffee
. . -- BEST JNTHE. MARKET.

HENRY & CO.
Phone 1271

NO IN

PIONEER filLK

THE BEST MILK FOR
' " ALL 9UZPC2Z3

Your Grocer Sells It

Adn. are Lest llzslztz3
Getters. . . . . .

All Laumdhry Pwjjzzz
Groqer Sslls

Loaii

The Orient

style.

clothes

There's

Duisenbers

IS'URANCE
REAL'ESTATE

1.50 lip.

Creps (Go

KING STREET NEXT TO ADVERTISER OFFICE

lUir

EVERYWHERE
847

The Suiiitorip
establishment,

OFFICE STATION-tR- Y

SYSTEMS,

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

the

one

KING

STOCKS

LOANS

Kona

MAY

PRESERVATIVES

Star-Dullet- in

al
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A Wedding Present
Wortfi Giving

4 11 .I i I Ik'ii Ill t K. W r n

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A BIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN

FURNITURE

voyue runiiiurcvu.
Limited

If there' one thing that does,
not admit of any guessing it's
fitting
SPECTACLES and o

EYEGLASSES
Our Spectacle Fitting is done

on the basis of knowing how
from start to finish.

It's a success!

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May oV Cb.

TRY OUR

ii fill0 9?

M1LIM A" Brand pencils green
vJbod, black lecd are just right
for-genera-

l business use.
' ' -

50c the doz.

Hawaiian-New- s Co.
Limited

YOUNG HOTEL BLDG.

Alfcms
Sacrificed

Ves,. actually sacrificed. See

them in our show window. Prices
are absurdly low just to clear
out our odds and ends.

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

'Everything Photographic"

Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale

leedon Bazaar
1140 FORT STREET

iYour Liver
is Clogged up
TWs Vihj You'r. Tired Out pi
Sorts rUT Wo AfpeLU.

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS 1

wjl put yon right
la lew o js

Ihrj do ITTLC
tbeir datj. ivernut
Cmstipt--

ieajaeu, hiipttjoa, sai ck HesiacW.
i

tSXLL TILL. SSJLLL DC2Z. SSXLLttXX

Genuine Signature

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STRUCT

P. 0. Box 046 Telephone. 2039

Conducts &1I classes of Audits ind
Investteations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds c financial work

Sujrpcstions fciven for simplifjing
or systematizing office work. All

hntiness ennfldential

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED II I fill EST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento: ... I .',. .

A UOLD AWARD
. A BLUE RIBBON AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

Everything in Furnitur

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

n Ms
Cheap

I

For Cash j

'

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1128 FORT STREET I

Vienna Bakery

has the best Home-Mad- e Bread,
Get man Prctscls and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124. ;

1129 Fort Street !

; GUNTfiER'S
CUbrted Chicago ;

CANDIES i

PAL II C A F E;
Motel Street Near Fort

DUNCAN'S !

!

GYIINASIUH
258 llcretanla St, opp. ltoajl llnwallau 1

Hotel I

PHONE 3524

REDMEN INSTALL
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Officers were elected by the Improv--

of Red Hawaiian Tribecd Order men,. , n.. .. . tt.1i .
AO. 1, ai uuu reuows nan jesuiuar
evening. The following were instill- -

ed: ''.
"

- :"
"

Sachem, J. C. Souza; senior saga-
more, H., A. Franson; junior sagamore,
A. Schimmer; prophet, H. A. Asch;
chief of records, L. A. Perry, I. S ;

keeper of wampum, Julius Asch, P. S.;
collector of wampum, M. F. Peter;
first sannap. M. C. Souza; second s;n-

nap, Harry Flint; guard of wigwam,
M R. Souza; guard of forest, Augjs
Ornellas; first warrior, Howard A.

Parker: second warrior, Emil Reuth- -

ing; third warrior, F. S. Christian;
fourth warrior. Joss E. Madeiros; first

Joseph F. ilewis; third brave, II. ll
ueruy: lounu urave, xv. jevonis; irus- -

tee's D. V. Todd, Peter Higgins, J, W.
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THAW IK I. S., SAYS NOTED DIVINE

Rev. Geo. E. Burlingame of San Francisco Talks of Visit to
Coolny Declares People of Country Are in Mortal Ter-

ror of Japan, So Cling Close to England's Skirts.

The Rpv. George R Burllnsarae,
Tiacior of the First BaDtist Church of
San Francisco,- - and who has gained

ftVift 1icHTwHr nf Ymllriln nn nnp of
the largest churches In the city out
of a ruin left by the earthquake, ar-

rived here from Australia yesterday
evening and Is staying at the Y. M.
C. A Mr. Burlingame will remain
here for ten days and will leave on

'the Sierra. July 27.
The Rev.; Mr; Burlingame has Just

been making a tour or Australia. New
Zealand and the South Seas and made
an extensive study of economic condi-
tions In -- Australia during the time
that he has been away. The Baptist
minister has preached .throughout Aus
tralia and made many observations.

"Residents of Sydney and Melbourne
are far more religious than the people
in our American cities," he declared.
"They receive a thorough course of
religious instruction in the schools
and seem to be imbued with a deep
religious feeling. AH the denomina-
tions are well represented and there
is a. larger church-goin- g population.
The streetcars do not run on Sunday
morning, but begin their schedules at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, which is
done in order to give their eraployei-par- t

of the Day of Rest..
Cities Own Utilities.

"The gas, electric-ligh- t and street-
car systems are owned and operated
by the city and while in parts of Syd-

ney,' the tram service ia as good "as
that found In America, there is much
to be desired , In the other cities.. The
chief deficiency is that the systems do
not progress with the growth of the
city but remain mtore or less sta
tionary. v.-- :':;;- ;-

"The railroad systems have not at
tained the American perfection as' yet.
the worst feature being the absence of
a standard gauge. In going from Me-
lbourne to Sydney, which is about the
Fame distance V as is Chicago from
tNew York, the traveler has to ride

over three different gauges which of
course necessitates a change of cars
each time. The reason for this is that
state ownership" of railways is predo-

minant and the gauges; are different in
eaeh state. On account of the increase
of freight traffic and the Inconvenience
caused' by, the necessity of transferr-
ing consignments each time, a stand

ARMORY APPROPRIATI

The City and County of Honojulu
wilt hnv fourteen thousand dollars
additional : for V3treet improvement,
with the withdrawal of the appropria-
tion which was formerly voted to as- -

sist in the cost of erection of a suit-

able armory for the Hawaii Nationcl
Guard.

Action taken last night, tabled a
resolution calling for $14,000 for the

-armory.
.

With this sum in sight, the gen-

eral fund Is believed' will be drawn
upon more freely for street macadam
and permanent improvement.
Another New Auto Purchased.

Another new auto has been added
to the Vat now owned and operated by
the municipaMty. This time Road
Overseer Caldwell was the lucKy city
official who is presented with a motor
car. The- - board allowed the expendi-

ture of six hundred' dollars for a car
once owned by the late Dicky Da vrs.

The Bergstrom MueIc Company is
the successful bidder for supplying the
Hawaiian Bsnd wun a new 01

The board has appropriat-
ed $2C29 for. the betterment of the
band.':
Beckley Street Wins Out.

Beckley street lis to be improved to

the extent that $600 will be expended
upon the thoroughfare. This work has
been authorized foVowing the insiit-en- t

demand made by a large percent-

age of the property holders.
A friendly suit is advocated bv Trea-

surer Robert Shingle. Eppoinfed to
seps the betterments to fol'ow the
widening of Hotel steet near us mids-

ection with Fort. The. treasurer re-

ported that efforts to rake $15,000 as a

betterment fund were nnsuccf ssful.
Mr. Shingle", in a letter to the boaid.

stated that he had lnterviewea a is?
number of persons owning real estate

nrt leaseholds. which would be atsess--

under condemnr
lion proceed and endeavored to j

-- item mike voluntary contribu- -

im

provement. bat without succer.i Th
! .:.. f virtco whn would be taxea
for this betterment are in favor of the
city and county goins ahead wlthe

improvement, but would I pre-

fer
proposed

have the assess ment lev led

against them as prescribed by i&w.

Beware OT inc... PiiwiThe .
YOting SLut '

in .un r n 1 1 1 1 iii "vi. i a i

j !at the polls unless the rrsent
. i. a nnco thPrrara mcmDerS gel U'tsy "

along that thoroughfare. It is recom-mende- cl

that new lights be extended to

the C. L. Wight Thirty-fiv- e peti-

tioners are on the list, .
Tt,. PoKfnmi'n PP(i Comnany n 'a ,

been granted permission to erect a,
fence along Queen strpct opfosite lv

.". Site for their new building, the sams j

''

to remain for a period of one nunartu
davs or more. ;

Sucprviscr Sam Dwight refused to !

vote in favor of paying tbe cost of
Lrineine eisht game birds from Jar an !

to Honolulu; The money is Fet aside

ated by payment of. licenses monie3
coliecteu irom local nimruus.(

claimed that the birds would afford

STAR JULY 17,1912.

ard gauge will-doubtle- have to be'
adopted but the time is yet far off.
Scarcity of Labor.

"The country is rapidly developing
but not as swiftly us it might owing
to the scarcity of labor, Australia
wants people to aid in opening barren
tracts of land which are fertile but I

require water. There is a lot of land lvV" '"s" .7;that is not barren and is yet unopen- -

ed owing to the lack of settler.i. I

"Immigrants are coming in rapiaiy.i
every so often an Jmm grant ship
comes in from Great Britain with thou
sands of immigrants. White imml
grants are wanted and for the pur
pose of increasing the tide of aesir
able Immigration atrencies are being : stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.
eitablished throughout th United) jf you want a good Job done on an
States and Canada in an effort to get ant0 or carriage take it to Hawaiian
our people from us. Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St

Orientals, Spanish and Russians arei Korea passengers: have City Trans-n- ot

sought after so much, the desire fer Co handle your baggage. Person-bein- g

to develop the country and yet al attention given to sealing baggage.
to keep it Anglicized. Chinese ana pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
Japanese are not permitted to settle; excellent summer drinks are bot-ther-e

being a prohibition poll-ta-x of j te(j by the Consolidated Soda Works.
100 pounds a head which keeps the phone 2171. ,.

coolies out and a; the Orientals are j The business man who answers re--
not anowea to ppn ;cs""""
and engage in business,, the more pros- -

nerous ones are kept away.
Australia Fear Japan. -

"Australia is in mortal terror of Ja-

pan. ? I think that 4s one of the rea-

sons that they cling so. closely to the
mother-countr- y anci that there is not
more of a movement for an Ausira

;Ze iSffi; sT Sl"e'
Beretania and Fortinvasion but to keep on: the :

they are building two dreadnoughts a There will be a meeting of the Ha-ve- ar

and have made military service ' waiian Jlngineering'Associatlon in the
compulsory for youths. J auditorium of McKinley High. School

"A war with between England and , at 8 o'clock Thursday evening. E.
Germany Is also feared because they; Kopke will deliver an address on
ear German occupancy. . V VClarification" and J. N. S. Williams

"Australia belong,-- ? to us commercial-- 1 Will speak on "Handling Waste Mo-l- y

and we ought to bui'd up our com- - : lasses." ' ;

merce with ner more than. we ae do--i Mr. J. F. Anderson of San Francisco
ing. The entry of the Oceanic com-jwi-n be the guest of the Honolulu Ad
pany into the field Is a good thing and ciub at its luncheon tomorrow noon,
will tend to bring America and" Austra-- j m,v Anderson is the Pacific Coast
lia'closer together." lagent for the famous Appollinaris wa--

The Rev. Mr. Burltngame will re-- j. an(j has a wide acquaintance with
main' at the, Y. M. C, A.- during ms
stay here and, ct Dr. Scudder's invita-Hr- m

win .' nrparh kt Central Union
church next Sunday. - ,

oil w

Joseph Gilman was 'made happy last
night by the introduction of a resolu-

tion calling for the payment of $26,-00-0

for laying a bitulithic pavement
along Queen street. 1

Surf Bathing Popular and the
Limit of Millionaires to

the Sauare Inch
: i - . i

Vninntnrv hnosters for Hawaii are.
r. - nii vav tho wnrln Note iuearu uuui- - o "- - -

t

the following in the Vancouver Times--

Advertiser of June 29 :

MONTREAL, June, 27. Mr. W. D.

McCallum of this city, having spent
four years In Honolulu, has returned
full of pnise of the island. "The is-

lands are Indeed the Paradise of the
Pacific, " he sald.l "One could hardly
conceive of a more beautiful place.

rarely exceeusine iciujiciaiuio
eiehtv-si- x degrees, and I never knew .

It to go below sixty-fiv- e degrees. :Tl?e
eiirf hnthiner l$s fine every monta in.
'the year, and the1 lowest temperature
I ever found the water at was seveniy-fou- r

degrees. As a result the people
live an outdoor life on the large
verandahs with which" every house is
sunounded." ;. .

''
:'

"What is the population of the
islands?"; K::

"There are about 15.000 white peo-

ple. 70.000 Japanese, 35,000 Chinese
and 25,000 natives. : Mexicans and
other people. These : are nearly all
engaged in the production aT sugar
and thegrowth or tropical fruits

e 'b T ;nnnnM
$95,000,000 of sugar, nearly J
of pineapples, and $7,000,000 or oana- -

Das. a new muusujriuc nuuuvv.
of copra from the cocoanut, is just
In its infancy, but it will become a
eTpflt one later."

Cnntfnulnsr Mr. McCallum sam mere.
were more millionaires in Honolulu
thrfn in nnv Htv In the United States.

ro fnni nf TnnsiPi iir iidiurn air v v a r

and ?s and every evenly they
rrrtwd the r verandahs anrt

7; " " , A, -- n

times. In the language they have nut
twelve letters.1

Speaking ,of the country, Mr. Mc- -

Callum said that although the isianas
were set in the heart of the Pacific

ODt'aIned anywhere at a depth of... . i ,V. n.T1.tuu ieet. in many piaces iu .wcua
wpr.eu8nerst. SToUtine thirty feet

aa tn th at..LUC illi, Ji ,1113 ouutu iu i"v
read v trren't attractions of the "Para- -

d!ge-0-
j the Pacific," and as a result

thousands of tourists were flocking
thi each season from the ends of

j the earth. j "
; v ".

J The statement of the Pioneer Butld -

mg ana Loan Association puunsmru iu
this Issue is of Interest to the pro?

y, 7 gfJ

An Old zzt Well Tried Remedy
ms. winslcws scoteing syiit

Im hetm wed by nSow cl mo&m far tkc chiklnta
while trcduDS. Willi pedct nicer, h altm tbe mtmt,
ally pw. ciirr wd co&c. wd it the he nme&r tat
daobea. Sold br DnwtH. tie sure mmJ ask or

rS, WinsIOIV'S SOOlIliEO SyTC?

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack ring up 2307.
Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc., at factory

1719 T,ha PrirM reasonable
riPIntiv r.trniRhi) rnnms with hotH0and cold bathg at Hotei Ariington.
Tbe Underwood Typewriter Visible
none better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents,
WantedTwo more passengers for

around-the-islan- d at . $C. Lewis

quests for quotations by wireless gets
tne or(jer from the man who waits
for the mail

For hi auto call tm Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2311.1
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. ! 929.
Rates reasonable. v .

Bring 10 Green Stamps and one dol--
. . , niM. n Sr,.,if ,iit

advertising men as well as a thorough
knowledge of advertising.

Deputy Sheriff Rose is looking for a
heavy-s- et man with a. black mustache
who has been going about imperson-
ating the deputy sheriff. The last
time he has. been heard from was yes-

terday afternoon when he carried on
an v "investigation" 1n a lodging house
on Fort street near ': Beretania,

The Governor has notified the Hilo
supervisors that he has appointed E.
N. Holmes, Adam Lindsay and C. Cas-tend- yk

to act as appraisers of the
property on the makai side of Front
street, Hilo, belonging to W. S. Terry
and to the Salvation Army, which is
needed or the widening of that thor-
oughfare,

'' 'i
Pending improvements costing

about $50 the certificate of the Canton
restaurant has been held up by the
board of health. The Improvements

ro rennlred under the sanitation
Maws. No prosecution will be started
unlesa the proprietor continues dusi-ne- ss

an unreasonable length o time
without a license, when the treasurer
will be notified and the place closed.

Following a conference with Colonel
Jones, adjutant general of the Nation-
al Guard and the architects Governor
Frear has asked that plans be drawn
In an effort to determine whether the
proposed new armory can be built in
the size desired on the $100,000 avail- -

aoie, or wneiuer, w uuwu v
. ,f ia nnrttnns'nf the structure

. t.tnA until on.must remain uncuunuuncu
other legislature appropriates an ad-

ditional $23,000. the sum that has
been asked of the.city and county.

To celebrate the completion of its
new hau-tre- e lanai, tbe Outrigger Club
will give a dinner and dance on the
grounds Saturday evening. The new
lanal completely surrounds the hau-tre- e

erove on the men's side of the
provides aaimOutrigger grounas,

. whpr members may entertain
the women of their families. Tea and
rnfrochmpnts will be served daily un--

der the shade of the hau.- - Members
who wish to attend the dinner and

coturfinv. are reauested to notl- -

Jfy the Public Service Association", as
admission will beyticKet omy.

DICKEY TAKES OATH

AND BECOMES JUDGE

T well known attorney appeared
chief Justice Robertson of the su- -

preme court tnis morning ana
,n that Qualifies him to sit

i-
--""

ind2e on the island of
Knnaf. ':

He wjll leave Honolulu next Tucs
day to take up active duty in his new
ofnee. He had planned to leave earlier
but, discovered that he must appear in
supreme court Friday as counsel In a
case pending before that judicial body,

thus making necessary a delay in hi3
departure. V ; '

...
'

ea e

FORMER P00LA OFFICIAL

CHARGED WITH THEFT

David Kama, financial secretary and
former treasurer of the Hui Kokua
ame Manawalea Poola, the Hawaiian

f organization of longshoremen. was ar"
t rested yesterday afternoon on war- -
rant sworn out by Tom Pedro, a mem
ber of the board of directors, who ac
cuses Kama of embezzlement of
$100.05 of the funds of the organiza
tion

According to Pedro, Kama has been
1 given several months to settle the ac--
count out of .court, but when he show
ed no intention of so doing the formal
charge was placed against him.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

Ttkphone No. 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

VAH YING CIIONG

CO.,
KING STREET EWA FISHMARKE1

IMPORTERS OF OUIENTAL GOODS

Whig Wo Tai & Co.
141 Nanana, near lo? Street

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

17. 17. AHAllA,
C2 SOUTH KIXQ STREET

FWEST-.FI-

And Cloth of Al QaaUtj Can Be
Pnrchased from

S A NG CHA fJ
McCANDLESS BLDG.

P. O. Box SSL Telephone 1711

WONG WONG CO.
Bull33fs ana Caniraclors
, Ofncev Maunakea St

L CHONG & CO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
'

. AT THE :

City Hardware Co.

NUUANU AND KING 8TREET8

Wing Chong Co.
KING ST NEAIi BKTHEL

.Dealers In Fnrnltnre, Mattresses.
ttCn etc All kinds of KOA and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

EO WO
Men of the Fleet and Toarlsts

The best Dlace in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all klnd3.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

y. Yoshihava,
Tbe BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

180 KING 'STREET
; New location Red front, near

Yonn? RoIIdlnsr. Telephone 251R.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S. KOMEYA
- Vulcanizing Works

1 82 Merchant Street Near Al&kea

; HONOLULU. T. II.

Y. TAKAKUWA
1

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
AUo

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
8. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pnone 302S

Your

Vacation A
9

Lloney

it easily provided if you will
systematically deposit some part
of your earnings in our Savings
Department. Start an account
now ($1 opens an account) and
make regular deposits, and when
the next vacation comes you will

have funds for a trip.

DanhqfHav:2U,Ltd.
Capital -- Surplus, $1C3,CC0

Firo
Xifo

Accident
S

rv.jLsiaciiiwy

Ilavaiinn
Trust Co.,

Ltd., ;

t23 Frt Ctrest

i
; a 1

lt Honolulu Tfcro sa!n srrppt

collect jour lasnrancel y

C Brever c Co,t Ltd.

V ; (ESTABLISHED 1S2C)

'represent the the largest anJ
strongest fire Insurance compa-
nies In the world.

Lowest Rate3
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURAiICE V

Jhs DHIinfliinm Co.

General Affect for Uirrz'At

Atlas Aisnrance Conpnnj cf Lcnioo.
New York Underwriters' Ascrrj.
rrorIdcnc8 Uashlrton lzzzr?.z:z Co.
lth FLOOR, STAN ULNVf ALU r.LDIJ.

WWII- - 111

:
-

. r
More Jliah a Liillion

Dollars
Report of the Insurance Commis-

sioner, shows that more than a rallllca
dollars pet is sent out annuall froa

'

this territory. . ;

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Dul ding Cor. Fort and Kin'

Telephone 2323. .

FOR SALE

850 Lot 55x52.5 o Berttanla St.. nr.
Punchbowl.

$27501.69 acres 00 old Palolo Rd.' with
2 -- bedroom house. Many fruit

;:. trees.
$2500 Three Houses and Lot. 471 S sq.

ft., on Vineyard St. near Ilivec --

I 400 Lot 50x100 at Puunul, near car- -
line.. .

$2250 Lot 177xG7. with house, on LI- -

holiho St., near Maklkl Fire
Station.

Lots on Fort St above bridge at 18c

to'20c per sq. ft.

P. E. R. STRAUCi).

Wait Building 74 S. Kinj Stt

Jas. W. i-Prati

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCS.
LOANS NEGOTIATED

UnflnwId Cuiliinj

i
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LAURENCE REDINGTON THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT I
SPORTING IS NEVER A KNOCK '

DIE BROKE

2 RECORDS

IW OWE DAY

But Foreign Athletes Coniested
His Right to Represent the

United States
With the arrival of the mainland p-

arrs, containing the full results the
Olympic Karnes, it develops that Duke
Kahanamoku has been dolnp even bet-
ter work at. Stockholm than was known
here. Not only once, but twice In one
day did he swim the 100 meters in
world's record time. To turned
the trick, once would have been glory
enough, but to be called on for the
supreme effort twice In succession, and
make good tioth times, Is something
that all Hawaii can be proud of.

The question Duke's" right to rep-
resent the United - States came up,
though how such, an absurd conten-
tion could have been. broached is a
mytftery, as Kahanamoku is just as
much an American as any other ath- -
lete on the team.

Following is a brief account of
Duke's- - doings, taken from the San
Francisco Call of July 7 and 10:
Wint Twice. '

Duke Kahanamoku, Hawaii, estab- -
ll?hed a world's record of 1 minute
2 2-- 5 seconds In his trial heat in the
100-met- er swim. . 7

The preliminary heafs In the 100-.- 7

meter-swimmin- g competition were be- -;

gun this evening. Duke Kahanamoku,
Hawaii, won his heat the world's
record time of 1 minute 2 3-- 5 seconds.

P. McGIUlvrgy, Illinois A, C, won
his heat In 1 minute 4 4-- 5 . seconds..
Nicholas F. Nerich, New York-A.- ". C, I

and Kenneth Huszgah, Chicago A. 1

also qualified for the next round, as did
British, German, Italian, French, Swe-
dish and Australian swimmers.

The International Jury decided this .

morning .that an extra heat, consisting
. of the three" Americans, Duke Kaha- - j

namoku, Kenneth Huszaghl Chicago
A. A.; Terry McGillivray, Illinois A. C, j

l"?and Massa of Italy, should berontest '
ed thl cvehlnjil-l- f llic beat the '
arbitrary standard, of 1 minute 6 J-- 5

r.

s

,

'
.

;
""

1

V

of

have

of

'

;

In

seconds, the first two men should quaW
Ify for the. final " ' " 7

The Hawaiian,, Kahanamoku, was
easily first in 1:02 2-- 5, which equals
the world's record he made In winning
his trial heat. He led all the way.
Huszagh heat McGHUvray by a

w

feet and qualified for the final.

A,wk? ,r JIawaliah shouldf ttS8mcompete"
as an American, but It Is pointed out
KSJ.i ,e,Bf,me PsIti0A as the

I?iSSJ , Ji In cricket.
years

.'

LCEM VILL

PLAY C OKI
AT POLO

one
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at,

him one let
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will fr.it

are handy
J. S. Phlpprand Ca- -

were by
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off will a
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tournament
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UNION BAR.BER.
SHOP

7.

Is

Sanitary
Barber Shop

Artists
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E. G. SjlTester E.'SchroIl,
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DAVID
On

. July.6.
on the of the Ins Anceles

Country at

of Francisco for
the UcCessive the
tennis of. the Pacific

In by defeating
and , Johnston of

-- i ,- - oi fLlUll A' A ailLlaL U 111 LUC 1111UI A

the annual
was I.

7 match full five sets
and was one of the and

contest ever
'on and

are veterans national
Johnston are

not yet 20 of
(

, age,
timber in the

two 7
I Bundy and played their'

and the knew!

team.
has had the of .

one oi me mosi j

the country, but he was
by Johnston today,

Bundy will
east a and in all
the as the

of the Pacific
Tennis

m

CITY

soldiers who wanted in
COnnection the of pri

, at tc-ciirr- ed

six ago, loen
Deputy Attorney A. Mt Pro vn

and will be brought to testify
the At the same

of the stabbing of
Jcseph Post ie. occurred at the
time was will on.

Acting .believe?
h e ha s ou t a ca se a ga i n st 1 1 1 e

who is held for sto

two are me
a tbe

Territorial has to consii-r- :

are important cases to l.e
up session,

arc : murders.

Student I told you last to
me at 7 thU morning. the

dickens you do it?
Landlady sir, at 7 you

how, to finish,
.

'
i ' ' vouthful rivals cleanly

YORK Malcomb for the of the third
Is rated of the best and fourth sets. The pace was fast all

of in America thinks so or the wav through and of the ral-th- e

playing ability of fair all at the net and
bert, of the Lark, thai as if life on the point,
he has agreed to play were the extreme

eight of the com--
and straight twfot, so in times

at least once period o seemed to no terrors for the
play. who returned Ahem almost at

7 natch was. the result of a will and accuracy,
bet In a casual way, Stevenson made Johnston was the - brilliant
the thinking it would of the next to him
be accepted.- - But when the came wlile Bundy and

of it not .were the for
only little wager
him to prepare once that the two
teams would face him and
mit to earn goal alone
score once in of ',. mln--

utcs 7

The ladles mounts,
which also on the turns,
Mrs. ,MUs Phoebe
rey schooled yesterday J.
Phipps and C. Beadlcaton for
coming game, while Thomas Hitch-
cock, Jr., helped out ..

The event is only topic of
at the club country

these, days, and" when the event
comes mere be on
hand to encourage both plryers

in numberc usually
M' game.
t

Service Always Good at

Cunha's Alley, Next Grill, on
King Street

There Onlj One

del

Three First-Cla- ss at your
service.

KIXG.
and Props,

I'w:

Joe, a Fast and

LOS This after-
noon courts

club Beverly Thomas

E. 'San
second

coast men's doubles
Ella Fottrell William

.

The score
64, 36, 46, 6 63.

The went the
closest moU

played seen
'the Pacific coast. Dundy

of repu-
tation, while Fottrell and
both years

who have been rapidly
Into

last years.

game, playecC bes.t they

their
long being

umuciuie wuasuvis
in

young
and strrt

in few days take part
principal there

States
Lawn

IN CASE

Four were
wlth shooting

vate Roscoe City Iwilei, which
weeks have found

by" City
here be-

fore grand jury. time
an

which
City shot, be carried

although Chief Kellett

Perto Rican being
stabbing.

.These cases most
of long docket which

grand jury
.There many
ti.ken this among wh'Ih

several

night
wake Why

didn't
Well, o'clock

hadn't come home

from start while their
them

NEW most part second,
who players

polo little some.
the lies, with four volley,

Meadosr team
in

women that dys reverse twist and
pose that promises
score In each past, have

boys',
The little with

most
not player four, and

Metdow
Lark members beard' thev Fottrell

never per--

each
play.

have

crowd
larg

than

Un'on

AM)

hills,

made
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MAUI POLOISTS ARE SPLENDIDLY

GARIETHIS A FTERWOOW WILL GIVE TODAY'S PLAY IN

LKO

fflOGHIf ID
D01Y ira- -

TITLE

ANGELES,

McLoughlin
yer7won

champloMhip

tournament.

brilliantly
Mc-

Loughlin

youngsters'
develop-

ing championship

McLoughlin.

respective McLoughlin
reputation

outsmashed

Mclaughlin

tournaments
representatives

Association.

SECURES WITNESSES
MURDER

investigation

outplayed
Stevenson,

depended
.single-hande- d sensational Bun-again- st

McLoughlln's
organization formidable

challenge,
McLoughlin.

wheelhorses

Ho
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FLE3IIXG
Verjr Handy Animal.

the arrival this morning of
WITH1 Flemming and Arthur

Maui has three first string
men on the field of action, and

Is ready to take on the Oahu Red3
for a practice game this afternoon,
nay will not' start until 4 o'clock, n
Moanalua,' so that ; local followers of
the rol Sort will have an opportuni-
ty of sizing up the visiting opposition
after they close their desks for the
day.: ;:..,7'7 '. ..'

The absentee is Harold Rice, who,
will not be in town until Saturday,
the morning of tho first match. His
place at Xo. 2 this afternoon will be
taken by either Walter Macfarlane or
R. W. Shingle, who- - are ready to up-

hold the honor of Maui for the time
being. The game isn't apt to b? yrry
strenuous, for both the teams will be
playing ponies that are to: figure in
Saturday's match, and the players will
take no chances of cutting them down.
Still, it will show threet of the Maul
players in action, and form students
will; have something to figure on.

Maui has twenty of the classiest
penies that have ever been stabled on
the local field. ; Some of them are
veterans of the game, arid are known
here, but there are several new ones
that attracted considerable attention

II mm
Over in the nation's capital they are

talking of starting a "Fourth Party"
movement and putting Clark Griffith
at me iieaa ot the ticket. For why ?
Just look at the .percentage table of
the American League, and note .the po- -'

sit ion of tlje Washington team over
the .69 mark and going strong after
the Hying Bostons. 7

.Chicago bad a very slight lead for
second place in the National on July
10. The Cubs and Pirates are making
such a good race of It. though, that
they are swapping positions all the
time. If anyone catches the Giants it
will bo because McGraw's men. have
gone clear around the track and are
coming back. Vernon continues hav-in- g

things its own way in the Coast
Lesigue. ; : ...'- - 7

1'trcentages July 10:
National League.

V. L. Pet.
New York . ...57 14 .803
Chicago ... ..41 28 .591
Pittsburg . ..42 29 .592
Cincinnati . 7. . 39 .527
Philadelphia ..31 .45G

St. Iiouis . . ...30 4S .385
Brooklyn . V 44 .380
Boston .. . .290

American League,
:'::- W. I. Pet.

Boston . . . ......53 24 -- 6S8-

Waslungton 47 31 .603
Philadelphia to .568
Chicago ...42 .068

:k
Cleveland ..,.39 38 .506
Detroit ....38 39 .494

St. Louis :...20 53 .274
1 New. York ...719 51.

ji
''

i x-
- ll

5,

1

T ARTHUR
....... On Xlttlc Arlhur,

among the polo crowd yesterday." All .

the.string came through in fin,e shape, i

aecoVdine- fn Dr FSf rcprald at1 Alnnl V

who came down on. the boat. with the '

mounts. :
I

It is a good thing that the height
limit has become practicilly a dead
letter, even in international polo, for
tnere is nam. a Mari j eny mat c '
pass under the standard. 1- - used, to
be a great trick to ge ponies through
K. noitltno hnm ifTAitnnnk'' wtlnn'.tllnw iratuiug i"cm w Wiuuvii, r ucu
red was put over their withers, but
some of these ponies .couldn't get un- -

der without lying down. Oahu and
tne Cavalry ahe botir playing several
large ponies though. and so ; no' tsam
"has anything Von the others.

Yesterday afternoon the Cav?lry
four, composed of Sheridan, Hanson,
J'orsythe and Doak,!

. playing in the
crder named,, went up against V sre- -

j end Cavalry team, and were given a
hustling practice game. MiuiKin piay--

ed No 1, for the seconds, with Hpffcr- -

man 2, Baird 3 and G renin ger back.
The tatter's, jinx is still on the job,
for it aimed a, flying ball ?t Oroning- -

er s elbow .which landed . hird
enough to put him out of the game
foj a while.: It was a nasty crack

fi.. 4t,r.I 1, rlnn
on, ne ueiQ uniii oauuuaj', as mt--

turf needs a rest. :.':::....: i

'

- :;

George Reeve, star shortstop of the

"'IBJ
Wilhelmina. . It is good by. and net a i

revoir, for tnere isisngni cnince ci
Reeve returning to Honolulu for
time. 77 ;

m rlenarturp learps a . bier hole in
! the, Star's infield, and it will, weih
i. heavily against the team in the gam?
with the J. A. C.r, Sundv next. Proh- -

4- -

Imtnico hA .. lrvc tret mlvi"tV' r

?nd to don a suit wnenevcr1
r,nA

1115 vviuvo vuuu,
.uuiiajr . 1"';:"- -

associate,, also left vr. Though not
player, Shipp is close follower o.

and was wcM liked here.

of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bullet- in

O O OOO O O O O O O O O O O
7

Coasti L
W. L7 Pet.

. . . . .'.35 .598
Oakland . . v.52; .571
Los Angeles . ..50 49

Portland . .36 .434- -

San Francisco ..39 .429
Sacramento 402

I
si

u

V

COLLINS
His FiiTorilc rony.

.
'

LLAool
'

": 7..-;-

Baldwin and Nelson were to hve
ccmc together early this, morning, to
play their match in the Y. M. C. A.
tennis tournament that was postponed
on account of darkness' last Monday.
However, they failed 'to" connect, and.
tne match will be played at 4.15 this

-- . . ... '

afternoon. ii9v ciosea wun me score
set-al- l 7-a- lI, but the- - players have
agrecd Jo play a full set to decide the
tje . 7 V '

Tne winner of this set will play
jehnstone at al out .4.30, and at .5.13
Guard and Axelrod . will hook up in
what should be the classiest match of
tne tournament

Qnly one match was played yester- -

day atternoon. RIetow failing to put in
an appearanee, and the match being
declared defaulted to Johnstone. Red
ingt0n beat Dodge 62, 6 Oi in
match that was not as one-side- d a3
tne score would indfeate.

Tomorrow Larimer plays Hoogs at
4. and RedlnE-tn- eroes against Mar- -
bhall at 5.15.

4-

.

Soldiers to play.
' Schofield Barracks to be
represented in the coming ten-

nis championships, both in the
men's and ladies' events. To :date airs. Barton and Mrs.
Gregory, and Ca ptain Carey and s

Lieutenant Fales are the en- - i
tries fromi Leilehua Lleuten- - $

ants Pratt and Vaughan will
represent Fort Ruger. '

Jlie following .have already s

r C. (J. Bockus, A. L. Castle, W. '
ii. jtopgs. u. v. von iiou, r, v.
Collins, L. Withington. Captain

.'v E. Carey Lieutenant E. Fales,
?' J. A. Richards.

Entries r this event close
Saturday noon.

v

V.. asn July 3 At last
night's performance of "The Conquest

fore an audience of more than 25.000
persons fives participants in the spec- -
tacle were injured "by the oack-firin- g

of a iurge cannon and the discharge
of a musket in the face of one of the
victims. Three were seriously injured
and two slightly.

7 The most seriously injured of the
mcn was C ?ichter of the U. a S. Ore- -
gon. now in the Tacoma harbor.
sustained 'a badly, burned face, neck
and breast from the cannon explosion.
Joe Telodica was badly burned about
the neck and his right forearm, badly
lacerated. George Vigner received a
full charge of black powder on the
right side of his face, head and neck.
He will probably.be scarred for life.

ably Kibbey will triel out at short, , " V

with Miller holding down the kcyftonj j ";': . '7;7-

S&Reeve came here' to conduct the re--
B ACK"f !?).,0.m

successful contest of Even-'- , CANNON INJURES FIVE
ing Bulletin, and dropped local; - "7 ',"' ". ''':" ; 7

T !w
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"
Phnfo-Ensrravii- ig

Plioto-EligniTli- ig

Vernon . o
I

39
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i OPEPlli OF OLYMPIC GAMES

yAsir.iPRESsivE cERErjonv

f Stalwart Athletes from the United States Had Lion's Share of
the Applause as Theyt Filed Past the Royal Box Spec-

tacle Eclipsed in Brilliance Even the First Athens Revival:

STOCKHOLM. Sweden. The bej;ln- - The whole body marched around th
nlng of the Olympic July 6 track ami then massed n the green
provided a spectacle "which' prcvbably oval 'facing the royal box. with tho
never has been equaled since the f.n- - '.standard bearers holding; the colors of
clent days Greece. It was not "i.ly the various nations directly orisit
n beautiful and memorable scene, but
a solemn ceremony, which moved the Olympic committee th'n offerel pray- -
Bpectators deeply. 1 er. speaklns of the KatherinK as In tha

j The day was 'perfects There was a Interest of pac? and frirnlship. Tha
clear, blue sky overhead. The pr.t whole assemhlasje then sang the Lu- -
stadium was filled with 30,000 of ther hymn, "A Mighty Fortress Is Our
all nationalities. The delicate colors -
of women's costumes and Ibe A Mstional Event.
bright uniforms the arniy made in The crown "prince ; made a brief
themselves a remarkable picture. - speech' ft Kins Gustave V.

When the members of the Swedish rosr and formally dclared the Olympla
royal; family entered theic gayly games .opened. His lu.ijesty laid em-orat- ed

box at 11 o'clock prestnt phasls on the greiit honor which had
stood w ith bared heads and ' gave n been done to Sweden, which bad been
loud cheer, while a call blown by a enabled to greet her friends and wel-cor- ps

of trumpeters sounded far end come athletes from other nations to
wide and announced the. opening of tho peaceful competitions,
games. ! '. Ills tnasty expressed the hope that

7 A large group of singers then start- - the noble Idea of the Olympic game
ed the national hymn, which was join- - of old would be followed in these mod- -
ed In enthusiastically, by many or the crn games to the great benefit of tho
spectators. - physical health of the nations.

. "
i The crown prince, speaktns: ngaia

America Cheered. ln Swellsh, elilo-Ize- d physical culture.
The entry of the athletic teams Into saying tluit the richor a country was

the arena gave the spectators tin op- - fii earnest, devoted sportsmanship, tho
portunlty for a display of patriotism more It was to be congratulated. ll
which each national delegation among asked the foreign sportsmen present to
them seized and gave voice to with alf rest assured that the Swedes who had,
the power of their lungs. the great honor of organizing the fifth

After the delegations of Sweden, Olympic games .were sincerely Inspired
Norway and Denmark the team repre- - by the desire that victory should go to
scntlng the United States showed the the best men.
largest and finest body-of- . men in the A group of trumpeters In medieval
procession, and the Stars and Stripes costume' sounded a blast, to which oth- -
pallc.d forth by far the heartiest wcl- - er trumpeters stationed at the'oppo.
como. of all the flags carried by the site end of the stadium responded,
visitors. The little file of three ath- - The crown prince, waving his silk

'Jetes.'; following the flag of Japan, how- -
(
hat, : led-- the resounding cheers, and

ever, got warm applause. . the "march of the athletes was at onco
At the head of each r delegation begun. r

marched two stalwart athletes who As soon as It was flnbhed 200 whlte- -
carrlH th national flae and standard clad Swedish gymnasts ran on thcfirM
bearing the names of their respective 1 and, performed spectacular evolution.
countrtes surmounted by a '.wreath.-Arte- r th? men, 'Sweilfsh women gym-- "

Committeemen In silk hats and.frock nasts gave an exhibition of ex'Tr!M.
:Jtojats.7fbllowc. Then - came, the?: ' The 'Cnfmfnatloff -- orTtr.o i; '...: j '

petitors, some of them In: uniforms, ' was the march' of the athletes before
others bare artfied-an-d bare legged. - ' the royal box.

v

SAWED OFF rrr11 ,

SHORT
' ,

(Special Mall Service of Star-Bulleti- n)

Jim Stewnrt nf "Rrnoklvnt defeated
Frdd Storbeck, the South African ' Ad- - Wolgast and Joe ' Rivers would
heavyweight, at Madison Square Gar- - s meet again, probably on Labor day, in
den. It was to have been a 10-rou- nd the Vernon arena and attempt once
bout, but Storbeck's manager threwup more to settle the questlon-o- f superi-th- e

sponge In'.the sixth. - I ority 4n the lightweight, division, wa3
: practicalry

principals,

of on
pother

allsJgrced to
An-iaSre- ed

geles on

. M(ss" Marjorie of Cincfnnatl
n-o- n ihhamnir.nhM tho

singles Trl-Sta- te

tonrnev Miss Sutton .

losing by default

at

championship, will compete
possession of the challenge

'

"WHO'S WHO" MAJOR
LEAGUE BATTING NOW

YORK, 7.
age 33

in 29 in
.300 or

vinnoi Men ,fL

the kin?, and. a of British

fVOLGiST Ay

BffiSo Afiili"

I LOS AGEIS. CaU JUiy indl

the most Iogicl date, and tbe question
of finances separated Tho
selection of a referco was . not men- -

tioned.
"'"I will do anything to get In
the ring said Jones. I will
give Wolgast of the nec-
essary, to get him An the ring once

. .r v r

this all agreed
Another meeting, several perhaps.

will held before the arrangements
placed into articles agreement,

hut the impression was that
would be a matter of a time

the stage had been reach-
ed and that two greatest light
weights in the ring would cer- -
tsllniv mpt nirt

m .

Kehena ditch, a part of the Kohala

within two weeks. It is thirteen

Nl bi-- -l

and reeenerative to restore

ALL CHEMISTS
- Z--J

j decided upon
Jack Johnson saysnow that he will f Both their managers, and

fight three more limes and then quit. Tom McCarey. manager of the club,
, j were mind this subject. All

There Is a demand for another fight agreed that meeting was im-betw- een

meet again; allWolgast and Joe Rivers, Peratlve;
will probably take in Los Practically that Labor, day was

Labor Day.

Dodd
r.m in

ladies' In the tennis!
Mav of rniffor- -

nia

the

In the annual tennis tournament, more, saia. manager ivy ior xuvers.
Seabright. N. J., William learned, who Manager McCarey, for the men-h- as

seven times held the nationallawn Labor day as a and
for

Achelis
cup. ;:7 :

IfJ

NEW "July The percent- -

tables that there now
men the American league and
the National league batting bet- -

t .t,a in iDoHinr

member

alone them.

Rivers
again."

all purse, if

i

are of
left it

but short
before

the
now

power force

today.

one

which
place

club,
tioned good date,

tennis

show are

! Stars, said good by to his many Ilono- - jT ,m their names on the entry ter. The Athletics lead in club batting QIl.cn sf, fe supplying, sey-flu-
iii

friends, and sailsd away on:the ? list for the singles: 7 7 in the American and the Giants in the enM, mi"lon &alhns of water daily

som

be

the
into, 7
ihtt""V

wants

Plant.

.eague.'

V

47

pimes

of

people
God."

the
of

all

7 7

t.

be

m

7

miles .of tunnel and trench and hasers in the National eight are New
Yorkers. Zimmerman of Chicago leads taken a year to construct. It runs at
the home run artists with 10, Doyle of fJ? elevation of 4000 feet. lying above
New York is second with 8. while Mey- - the Vne of the Kohala ditch. The res-ers- j)f

New York tnd Baker of the Ath- - ervoirs of the system will, have a ca-Ieti- cs

are tied for third place with 6.'PacIt' of 32,000,000 gallons at Ihe be-eac- h.

ginning, which will be increased
" ' :

.j about double.

ETerjthlnsr In the printing line at Hub (angrily IIere! What do you
Star-Ballftl- n, A lakea street; branch, meah by waking me out of a sound
.Merchant street ; sleep?

Who Wants Strength? Who Wants a
ClearActive Brain? WhoWantsVitality?

If You Suffer from any Form of Neunuihenia

11 iL-iiiW2U-
-Al

NERVE ESSENCE
will supply reconstructive

final

you to perfect health; rebuild "both body and mind; infuse rejuvenating
energy in every part of the nervous system, bring health, strength and
power to enjoy life to the full.

Persian Nerve Essence contains no Mercury or other injurious drugv A sinjrle box
bring marked improvement and may cure in slight cases. The Brown Export Cotnpanr,'
New York, authorize all Chemists to refund the money if the full course treatment of s;x
boxes is taken and does not cure. Do not delay longerbuy Persian Nerve Essence to-d- a

FOR SALE AT
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Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra.;.....;;.;,. ...... ..July 27
S. S. Sonoma. Au just 9
S. S. Sierra. ..August24
S. S. Ventura. .". ....... .i September t 6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company
jort on or. about the dates mentioned

FOR THE OKI KM. .
8. S. Persia. ................. July 27
S. S. Korea,.... .............. Auaust 1

S. S. Siberia. ..August 16

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO mm:
r .-- 1

ft- !

Steamers ot the above Company will
auoui me uaies mentioned below:

, . FOR THE --ORIENT.
; S..S.. Tenyo Maru. ...... ...... .July 18
S. S. Shinyo Maru.. ...... .August 9
S. S. Chiyo Maru. .......September 6
S. S. Nippon Maru...... September 27

Calls at Manila. 'omitting call at

CASTLE & COOKE,

' Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

8 8., HonoIuIan.,'..'..j.-.JuIxi- .
S. LurIine., juy 3i

S. S. Wilhelmifia..'.......;August 6
S. S. Honolulan...... .August 14

; S. S. HYADES sails: from Seattle
AUGUST 3, 1912. ;

Ftr further particulars, apply to.

Canadian
STEAMSHIP

rOK FIJI. AND
S. 2ealandia.,':.,.'.....!.. July 17i
!tC m.m 4m m A I - M.""; " tuPu,t

Hi-QAVI-
ES

& C0.,

FEATHER

.ROUTE
For particulars

L
Fort

Ka (JIlQSl
MOVES EARTH

Viil It

o p a.ny
FOR SYDNEY, W.
Ventura; ..August
Sonoma.
Ventura September

General Agents

Co.,

will call Honolulu and leave this
below:

FOR SIN
ben ..................

China ....................July
Manchuria August

Co., Ltd, agents

KAISHA
call and leave Honolulu or!

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
Shiuyo Maru....

Tenyo Maru............ June
Chiyo. Maru......... .August
Nippon Maru, September

shanghai

LIMITED; Agents, Honolulu.

Francisco and Honolulu!

FOB SAX FKANCISCO.

.VI:July
S.) ..'July
?Uriin9;..'..:-r..-.i- August

;8r .'Augusk 14

for Honolulu direct ahniit'

Mail
COMPANY

FOR TAMjbUTEB.

.'.Marama.... ;.July
Makura, ............ .August

CASTLES COOKE, General Aaents. HonoluluA

Australian

AUSTRALIA T.
THE0: GENERAL AGENTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

"FROM TO HONOLULU
TTa TrhnanlppiT, eifrj thth daj Freight rccclied at all tlmca at theCxopaiij's nliart,- - list Stmt, Sonth

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
ARI20NAK tail .'bout...... i .Jlliv 'io

MIESOUniAN, sa.l: about AUGUST
For fnrUier InformaUo apply II. UACKFELD CO XTDi acenli

IIonolulB. C.1V3I0I1SF, General Frelirht Acenl

Ione 2295

ALL KIXDS OF IJOCfK AJfD SAKD FOR COMKETE W0fi
FIKtWOOp AT)AL.

QiTEEy sxET. a B0X 212

Service Dispatch

WESTHItN
!

,

RAILWAY
THE I

RIVER a.
p.

see

Frtd. VaIdron,Ltd. p.

' 836 Street' '
i

inflU

THE
at

force
Do G.

C m
N. S.

S. Sw- - 5
S. S. . ... .... .September 2
S. S. t ... .... 30

Steamship

at
!

"

. FRANCISCO.
5. S. S a J u ly 23
5. 5. 30
S. S. 7

at on
.

S. S. .......July 16
i. 25
S. S. 13
&. . .... . 3

'"

'
S., Wilhelriiina. ; . , . . . .. 17

S. Honolulan..... 24
'. 6

5. i. VyilhelTnina. . . . . . .'. .

on ai
i

' " ' " I

Royal

S. S. 16
I

5 . 13

Matson

LTD.,

LTD.,

.

'. NEW YORK

Ilrookljn. '

8. S. to ..
S. S. to 10

lo &- : ;

'q P

.

Oahu Railway Time Table

- Oatward. :

For Waianae. Walalua, Kahuku and

Iml
Appi

aiauons -- y:i5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

J?y Pcali City, Kwa Mill and Way
Stations-t7- :30 a. m:. 9:!5 a. m,

111:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.
o. p. m., j:30 p. m., TJ1.-1-5 n. m.

m': .rTSSlSm.
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kih
alua and .Waianae 836 a. n,'5:3i

m. .

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill andrearl City-t7- :45 a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:0? a. m.; MMO'p, a,:4:28 p. m.
5:31 p. vi.. 7:30 p. m. i

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa pnd
ieiienua y:i& a. m., tl:40

p. m, :i0:10 p. m.
p. m.,

he llaleiwa Limited, a tWO-hr- ir

train (only first class tickets
ore4;'o jeaves Honolulu every Sunday

8:30 a. ;m.: returning arrive rn
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limitedstops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and Waianae, WTaipahu andPearl City Inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted.' jsun-da- y
Only,

P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent g. P. A.

' '' '" ;j
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Established In ISM.

Bishop&Co

BANKERS

Commercial and TraTflers
Letters tt Credit Issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondent for thr
American Express Company

and Tkos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Terra
and. Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Iasue K. N. & K. Letters : of,
Credit and Traveler's Cheeks
available throughout the world.4'

Cable Transfers
V l

Lowest Rates

Castle & Cootie
Limited j

HONOLULU, T. H.

oUuAK rAUTORS, SHIPPING 'AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

fire, life marine, tourists
BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE '

INSURANCE

; Representing
Ewa Plantation Company f
Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
11EJLD OFFICE.". . . .YOKOHAMA

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,000. .
Capital Paid Up. . . .Yen 30,000.000
Reserved Fund ....Yen 17,500,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts tor
$1 and upwards. -

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
'with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at Z per year and upwards.
' Trunks and cases to be iept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. O. Box 168.

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.
PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS ;
" rrir

STOVES and RANGES : .

Corner King and Bishop Streets
; Phone Nc. 3067 : i

J--El

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING ..'

estructiblo. Keeps out the heat.- -

icd same as 'corrugated iron.1

Honolulu Iron Works Co;.

a. p. Mcdonald,
V Contractor and Builder '

Estimates given on j all kinds of
building. 'V;;';.;;.;;:r;;X

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAIII STREET, JiEAR NUDAJTU

Robinson

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
!' and

Accident
Insurance

GastIe & Cooke,

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

Sugar

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

Agsnta for

Bnwallaa Commercial & Bogmr 'Oa.

HaJku Suear Company. , .t

Pala Plantation. V

Maul Agricultural Company, -

Hawaiian Sugar Company.'

.. Kab.uku .Plantation Company.

McBryde Sugar 'Compaay. ' "'"
'; ' j:'.--- - :' ;

Kafaiulul Railroaid Company.
'

4 Kauai Railway Company, :
- - . ,: ...:t"--- . .

Bonolua Ranch, -

; Haiku Frbit and Packing Company.

Kaua! Fruit and Land .Company.

C.'Brewer & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1S26

; Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
Fire and Marine

:! H Insurance
AGEKTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company .
Pepeeked Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailnku Sugar Company V
01 bwal u" Com pany
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company beHilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company1
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship . Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

in

PACIFIC ENGINEERING tor
- COMPANY, LTD.

Consalting, Designing and Con
structlug Engineers. K

' Bridges, .Buildings, Concrete Struc- -
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys- - hn
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro--
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL of
of

Of All Kinds had

S ir- - DEALERS IN LUMBER
ALLEN & ROBLSOX '

j
Queen Street Honolulu

to
were

Queen Street.

SIMMER FREIGHT t
- Perhaps you have had trouble with its delivery. In the future ' V
leave it to us and there will be no delay. - Promptness is the soul X

of. our business and the secret of our .success. Y

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Building.

SPLE1ID SPIRIT SHOWN AT

HAAVW. EVANGELICAL MEETING

ConvenVon on Kauai Marked by Participation of Many Races.
Topics of Vital Interest to Church Strength Discussed-Attend- ance

Is Large from All Over the Archipelago,

"One of. the best meetings in the i
.hlston- - of the Evangelical Asocia - i

tlon." is the verdict of all the many
'delegates who hz ve been . returning

from Kauai, during--th- last two or
three cays. Some who have followed

on " ieu ua n uue " "4the work of the 'Hawaiian Board for
the last ten years declare that the greatest themes that could possl-conventi- on

Kauai presented to such an audience.that has closed on
at twelve today the best they htd

vk.w. Ttin. w. oninirfever Known; mere wrs. a spjenuiu
spirit of cooperation through the many
fMfnn PirrthPrmnro thprA were an
unusually large number ; of delegates
from churches.; other than Hawaiian
and English speaking. For. instance,
there were 14 Japanese ministers and
3 or 4 delegates representing all of the
Japanese churches connected with the
Hawaiian Board. - Six Chinese minis-
ters anc: 1 delegate came. The total
attendance was unusually large. When
the session is In Honolulu many of
the delegates fail to attend all the
meetings because of the attractions In
the city, but at Kauai the number at-
tending each day was, very large. : .

early morning prayer
meetings were, most Inspiring. At this
early session the singing Is alwsys ex-

cellent, the. speeches short and to the
point, and every one is, in the spirit, of

' "

devotion. . : ; . . ; ,

The hour ffoni S "to 9' this year was
given to sectional prayer meeting and
Bible study. . The work; was 'conducted
in the various languages, and there
was plenty of time to take part. This
Is somewhat -- of a departure from the
iwirl program ana tne mnovanon was
most pleasing. .The kngusn section
met at the home of Rev; John M. Lyd-

rri f r Qri1 Tiro a oltvatra
by ail who speak English. .The Ha
waiian section met in the ' Hawaiian
church which was always filled." The,
Japanese and Chinese met : by them-
selves ln the Union church. They
discussed with great freedom and earn-
estness the- - passages assigned for the
study. 0 .'

Manv Delrcrates Present. t

In all fully 330 delegates we're pres-
ent each day. On Sunday the num-
bers were much Increased, for the peo-

ple from all over1 Llhne' came to the
big Sunday school' 'rally' and" to attend
the otherspecial services of the day.
' On SaUrday Manager Weber arrang-
ed 20 c,ars which teated' nearly .400
nonle who went over the various sec
tions of the railroad throughout Grove
Farm and Lihue Plantation. ; The trip
began ibout' nine in the morning and
lasted until one. - It was ai most en
joyable outing. Mrs. Doraj lsenbergl
naa cnarge 01 anu arrafti"fe,
watermelons and' elghtTifltidred dough-

nuts be distributed" to the train "load
of people at the Ldhue Mill, j The new
sections of ther Grove Farm, the Wl-lu- a

Bridge, the beautiful gulches, the
wonderful ranges of mountain' with
the far distant view of thewsea were all
appreciated by those ; that had never
seen Lihue before. '

Following; this- - outing; Hon. W. H.
Rice with his corps of fnen, served, a
delicioHis luau at the church grounds.:
The afternoon was devoted ; to sports
and tramps and social affairs.

One of the most delightful features
of the social side of the' convention
was the daily lunch for the English
speaking eelegates at the school cot
tage. This lunch was m cnarge 01 me
ladies of the community. They in turn
also served tea at four in the after-
noon. The delegates were entertain-
ed in the charming snd hospitable Ll-h- u

homes. The large delegation of
Hawailans was housed in .army tents
practically staked out In the Lihue j

grove for the occasion. The meals for
the delegates were served In the tent
hPhlnri the church. - ' 1 ' i

Sessions Outdoors ! J ;
The onenine session was held fh the

Union church --"which was" sa crowded
that people couldnot find even stand-
ing room. Afterwards as long as the
wnthr nrmittine-th.- e services, even
those of the evening were held In. the,
cquare in front of the.church, with the
tall evergreens for shade. : Here It was
delightfully cooL and every word could

easily heard in the open air.
Rev, John MXvdgate gave, the open-

ing addref.i in ; Hawaiian which was
closely listened to and, much appreciat-
ed by all present! Jie- emphasizedthe
fact that love, unity and patience were
the virtues that would make the great
convention a success. ; .

Rev. Hans Isenberg followed with a
strong address of greeting. He spoke

EnglMif and was interpreted by .

Rev. S. L. Desha. The L.utneran pas
dwelt! particularly upon the fact

hat the calling together of such a
large body of people was through a
single purpose, namely to spread the

ofner nm of Rod on eartn. Me saiu
that the plantations were interested

the hospitals, schools, and every
means for helping the people who
worked for them. But they were aj.so is
deeply interested .in the churches,
which c'ealtwith the people not in out
ward things but in the inward things

the heart. He spoke of the work
the church of which he was pastor

done, and said he was full of
hope of what the coming of the con-

vention to Lihue might do far all the
neonle of the community. .

Vital Topics Discussed. ;

At the meetings that followed on
other days, the special feature which
made the convention such an unusual
power this year was the open discus-
sion of great topics of vital interest

the church's strength. These topics
discr.ised in English, Hawaiian,

CASTORIA a

Tor Infants and Children.
be

rhe Kind You Have Always Bought
?Bears the

Signature of

Japane and Chinese, so that all nres- -

ent. got something put or wtat was
saI J- - AfJer several leacers had
opened the subject many fron the
floor .took' part,. so that t vital Impres--;

1 .. i ne rousing oi iu urcu iu uyi
aion. .was discussed Friday morning.:

I Jhe V preeminence of Christ. Villi.
i afternoon. "The wltncM from Ilea
ven. "Tne risen ena were oiner top
ics.

At the business tessions some 1m

nortant work was attended to. The
secretary of the Hawaiian Board, Rev,
Wm. B. Oleson read his report m iia
walian. which wra eagerly listened to
Theodore Richards read the summary
of the financial work of the year.

He reported that the rceclpts had
been over $$1,000 and that the balance
on band at tho end of the year was
some.; 12,500. , .;;c t ,t ; ;

Vacancies Filled. .'

Vacancies In the Hawaiian Board In

the class whose trtm bxplres In 1915

were filled, as follows: Benjamin D.
Bond, William A. Bo wen. Rev. H. W.
Chamterlaln, A. Frunk Cooke. Rev. R
U Desha,1 J. P. Cooke.' W.VO. Smith,
P. ti. Home, Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Rev.
D. Scudder, Rev. A, V. Soares, John

'Waterhouse. P. C Jones.;
Vacancies In class .tvhose term ex-

pires In 1913 Paul Suer, J W. QIU
more,7 . , ;.;' .. t ;.';'" :

Vacancies in class whose term ex- -.

p,reg ln 1914s. k. Kama ioplll, Rev,
A,.ft,tft .u.nnn mi via. Kanuha. new

; A rhorsnio
Closer Relationship.

A resolution was passed that a spe-

cial 'committee of seven, of which the
moderator of the association shall be
a member,; be appointed by the mod
erator; the said committee to confer
with representatives of other religious
organizations with a view to closer
relationship, provided that seems . ad
vlsable, and to report to this associa
tion at the next annual meeting. .

The other members o'f the commit
tee appointed by Moderator J.-M-

. .Lj'd- -
cate! wens aS follow: 1 ' Revs. W. B.
Oleson, - E. - S. Timoteo, S. li ' Desha,
S. II. OaU J. P. Erdman, William Ka

Rey. WV B. Oleson was unanimously
elected secretary ;.of the IfawjiHan
Board r and 1 Theodore Richards treas
urer.., v,; ; , ; ; .

The music, of the convention' was
noteworthy,. Judge D. (Kapahee led a
largo part. oL.tbe slnslng. In ,the devo
tional" serices.7and ' led' 'It well.: ;; r A
quartet 'conslsting1 of Messrs?. . Murrar
Akaha, "Richards and ButlerMed mapy
of . the hymns during' the"ear jy part kof
the morning sessions of theassociation.
Fred B'utler did some special work In
thedevotibhal sessions 'Tby Training the
people tft,.! sing the Hawaiian version
of the popular song .he has been hav-
ing them sing In English "He -- Will
Hold Me-Fast-

." The song was equal-
ly popular in Hawaiian, and 'after the
excellent chorus -- was. once learned, ev-

erybody '
, enjoyed it.-- ' - r

Other. Meetings
In connection with the annual meet?

ing of the Evangelical Association, the
sessions of the Christian Endeavor As-

sociation and that of the Sunday school
were also held. These meetings were
more tedious than the other .meetings,
because such a ' large amount of time
was consumed by reports. It will be a
matter of unusual interest that Rev
Akaiko Akana was elected by the en- -
deavorers as thej president of their
Territorial association. This Is a great
honor for so young a man, Avho has p.
only recently returned from the States,
anJ has nly within Jwo months be- -
come an. ordained minister., 1

Sunday was 'a', great day with the
Sunday school rally in the ; morning,
which was very largely attended by not
only the.delegates from' the conven-
tion, but by the Kauai people ,them-selYe- s,' P.

in , very .. large ( numbers. , ;The
singing' was excellent.' as always at p.

stich ' greaV gatherings.' The work of
the Sunday schools Was also-- well done.

The afternoon session at '3 o'clock I

was devoted to the sacrament of the
Lord's Supper, In which several visit
ing ministers or dlfierent races orn-ciat- ed.

The sermons were given In
Hawaiian by Rev. Stephen L. Desha
and ln English by Rey. Collins G.
Burnham.

The convention next year will be
held at Kawalahao church, Honolulu.

Hawaii won the banner offered in
competition.

The matters of business left over
until the last two days were the heari-
ng; of various reports from special
and standing committees, the selection

the officers for the next meeting and I

the appointment of the place for the
meeting of 1913.

The success of "the Lihue convention ,

due to the untiring efforts .vf the
people of 'Kauai., and particularly to
the Hawaiian and Union churches of
Lihue. All have worked most faith-
fully

v
to make the, 1912 convention a

great success. 7 t

HITCHCOCK FEARS ,
. FOR MAIL SERVICE

Sees Department Paralyzed if
Appropriation Bill IS

, Not Passed.
WASHINGTON, June 28. "If Con

gress fails to pass the postal appro to
priation bill before midnight Monday,"
said Postmaster General Hitchcock, in

statement issued today, "or if4
pro-

per provisionals not made for the con of
tinuance of the service the effect will

ii .v i i iii mm i i

i rf:"fE KM

CDVEElEfffS OF

MIL STEAFJERS

TESSFXS TO ARIHYE
f : t

Wednesday, July 17.
Vancouver and Victoria Zcalaa-dia- ,

C.-- S. 3. j

Thursday, July 18. jSan Francisco Tenyo Maru. Jap.
fcimr.

Saturday, July 20. --

HIlo via way jorts Mauna Kca,
stmr. "

Sunday, July 21. j

Maul, Molokai and Lanal iorta !

Mikahala, stmr. ' - -

Kauai ports Klnau. stmr. i

Monday, July 22.
.San. FranclscoT-Icrr- a, O. S. S.

f Tuesday, July 23. I

Hongkong via Japan ports SUoi
ria. P. M. S. S.

. ;; Wedntsday, July 21. r

Maul and Hawaii ports Clandinc,

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr
. Monday, July : 25.

Makatea Prometheus. Nor. stmr.
European ports Poltician. Dr. sts -

Friday. July 23.
Kona and Kau ports-Klla- ::

stmr. .
. , y

Saturday, July 27.
San Francisco Persia; P. It. l S.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,

stmr. .
- ,

Sunday, July 23.
Salina'-Cru- z via San Francbco . anl

Sound. ports Arlzonan, A.-- S. S.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal port3 ;

Mikahala, stmr.
, -- .v - . Tuesday, July 33.

. HonKkocg via-Japa-
n ports China, j

P. M. S. S. t j

Wednesday, July 31.
,San Francisco Lirllr.p, M. N. S. JJ.

. Maul and Hawaii ports' Claudlne,
" "stmr..

Kauai ports W. G.'Tfall, strnr.

TLC3ZL3.TO DrrAnT I

Wednesday, July 17.
Australian ports via Suva

Zealandia, C.-- A. ' S.
pi mi'" ' '. - ' ' " iThursday, July 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., Z

p. m.
Friday, July 13.

Hawaii via Maui iiorts Claudlne,
trar.,5-pym- .

Saturday,- - July 23.
Hilo direct Maufta Kea, stmr., 4 p. I

Monday,- - July 22.
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Friday, July 19.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr-- noon. .

Tuesday, JuIy-2- 3.

Kauai ports Klnau. stmr., 5 p. n.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal Wrts

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m..
Wednesday, July 24.

Hllo, via way ports Uaun.VKca,
stmr., 10 a. m. it4

Thursday, July 23.
Kauai pprts W. G. Hall, stmr.. "
m.

Friday, July 25.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,.

stmr.; 5 p. m.- - ;

jp Saturday, July 27. !

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S., 10 j

a.m.
Hongkong via Jaran ports Persia,
M. S. S.

Hllo direct Mauna Kca, stmr., 4
' ' '- -m.

2IAIL3

Mails are due frcni th following
points .a .follows:
San Frinclsco Tenyo Maru, July 18.
Victoria Zealandla, July 17.
Colonic Makura, Aug. 13.
Yokohama Sierra, July 22.

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows!
Yokohama Tenyo Maru, July IS.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Zealandla, July 17.
Ssn Francisco Siberia, July 23.

TRANSPORT SEKYIOJ

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, July 13.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived July 11.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran--

Cisco. Arrived April 7.
Crooks at San Francisco.
Rnford, .stationed on Pacific Coast
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from HonoluIr Jor Ma--j

nila, arrived July 2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu foSeat--1

tie, June 15. '?

expire automatically; contracts for en- -

relopes. 'twine and other materials
used In quantities in the service, will
become" inoperative and the great j

plants which furnish the commodities I

the Government will have to close j

their doors, or cut their. forces ton,
limit.

"All over the country the cessation
mail service will work the greatest

inconvenience, and often inestimable
reit in the wjiole country. hardship. Important letters cannot

"The great army of postal employes, even be sent, much less delivered."
335,000 In all. will have their pay ( : mm -
stopped immediately, nor can they , Max W'eiskopf, 12 years old, of New
continue their service, because this York, Is dying with a fractured skull
is forbidden by the statute. - - as the result of a fight with rocks te-"- A

great many postoffice leases will tween boy gangs.
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WANTED.

Experienced !iokkeiRr, city refer-
ences,, wants a position, or will sub-
stitute during vacation, 529-3- t

More nod a water drinkers. Better to
. uflfer from Htomach ache than D.Ts.

Nothing but good effects from drink- -.

ing our Itoot Beer or Pineapple. Hon.
Soda Water Co.. 34 A N. Beretanla.
C. E. Frasher. mgr. 4941-t- f

liright boy. Apply 122 Beretanla, next
. to engine houe. &288-- 2t '

SITUATION WANTED.
I

Position by Japanese chauffeur: Ref-
erences. Nagal, Tel. 2471.

5270-l- m

I'oMltion by Japanese as chuuffeur. Two
years experience. "Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. W. H. S. j

Hon. Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- mi

HELP WANTED.

You are wanted for Government post
t ion. $30' month. Send postal , for
list of positions open. Franklin. In-

stitute, DepL 427P. Rochester, N. Y.
5244-2- m

A I

AUTO SERVICE. j

Trips around the Island. Wednesday
;find Friday; rates, $4.50 each. Those

leslrlng to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp.' Catholic Mission, Fort St.;
Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

' . SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; M. C King, man-.age- r.

Agents for Every-Read- y self-start- er.

Auto repairing. MUUanl
and Queen Sis.: Phone 3636. .

-- 5258-t- f .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most- - up-to-da- te

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. .5277

For hire, seven -- seated Packard. Phone
261L Yourlg Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For 'rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim.
Pierce. - 6200-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-Isla- nd

tour. Auto Livery; , Phone
1326. V

" 5277

New six-cylind- er. Packard, for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511. .... ..

Honolulu v Auto Stand. Phone 2999.
Best rent cars.. Reasonable rates..

' 5277

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-dlewo- rk

done to order: Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Blk., Beretanla, opp.

-- Fire Station. .. . 5242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL.
.

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low rates; estimates furnished. Of-

fice, River Mill .Co., 163 Pauahl St.;
Tel.-1076- .

. - 5280-t- f

AUTO TRIMMING.

'D. O. Hamman '& Son, Merchant and
Richards, make a specialty of auto
tops end seat covers. 5262-3- m

BICYCLES.

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-

gal, Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines. Dealers In Royal Navy
English bicycles and American bicy-
cles and supplies. Blcj'cle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. , Smith, nr.
Hotel St. .

v
5287-t- f

II. : YOSIIINAGA 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. . 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

.
- 5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Salki. 563 Beretanla; Phone 2497.

5245-6- m :

R. Ohtanl. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board ,horses. Cltr
Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

' 5245-6- m

Thayer Pkno Co.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
111 Hotel Street Phone 2311

TUNING GUARANTEED

'
Plioto-EnraTln- jr of highest grade

ran be secured from (he Star-Bullet- in

rhoto-EngraTin- g Plant

FOR SALE.
I

Two Jersey cows and gentle pony suit-
able for children. Call - at Seventh
and Moana Loa Ave.. Kairhukl.

White Plymouth Rock hen and roost-
ers. Pure bred. C. E. Frasher, Ho-

nolulu Soda Works, cor. Beretanla
and Nuuanu. 5287-2- W

New gasolne launcft; 29 feet long. 7-f- oot

beam: Standard marine engine.
$700. Inquire M. Paresa, Lovejoy:&
Co., 5285-t- f

New cottage, two bedroom and bath.
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carllne. Address cl E. W;, P. O. Box
29. 5283-t- f

Electric lighting plant, &00 lighta.com-plet- e.

Price $200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner.

S2C8-l- m

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber Bulletin office. ;

5271-t- f U-

Bargains In re&l estate, on eea-ahor- e,

plains and hills. --Pratt.- 101 Stan- -
genwald Bldg.; Telephone 1(02.

New house, lot 50100; modern tm-..- ..

provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar-r- at

District Court 5268-l- m

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms, etc, at
1330 Berettmia St. 5283-- 7t

1Y
7

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue.
Kauai. - 5217

Rubber-tire- d phaeton. Cost $4 50, will
.sell for $150 cash. Wright and
tace. 5287-- 3t

Uchiumi, 518 N. King; TeL 392L De-

livers "Star" kerosene; S gals., 75c
' 6250-3- m

Manila cigars. Victoria, Couches, Lonr
: dres. Tim Kee, King and Alakea Sts.- 5284-l- w ..

' - '
.

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books, at Bulletin offlce.'. .'tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office; tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

V Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-- C

nolulu Star-bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
"agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR CALE.

1911 Ford $500; terms; speed-
ometer. Presto tank. J. W. Kershner.

'. . ' ; ; 5185-t- f
'

. .

BAKERIES.

Home-mad- e bread ."Just like, moth
used to make." Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry dally. . Home Bakery. '212
Beretanla. . 52273m

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
ice cream delivered to any part of
city. P. 0 Box 901. 6247-i- m

BOOKS.

Books bought, sold and exchanged.
Second-han- d school books a, spe-
cialty. Star Book , Exchange, 1280
Fort St. - 5285-l- m

BUTTERMILK.

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De- -.

llclous, nutritious. 232 S. Beretanla.
. 5267-3- m .

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man.
when applying for position, remem-
ber first appearance Is everything.
We call for and deliver. Phone 2067.

- ; 6242-6- m y.X r'''-- '
Try The Star." Clothes, cleans!,

pressed and mended. We send for
and' deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. 5227-3- m

IS. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow,
ers for sae. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahi SU. 5277

The Pacific," 1258 Nuuanu: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. .Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

5252-3- m
'

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver.
Try us.. Satisfaction guaranteed.

5252-3- m

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. :

5266-3- m

AsahL 564 N. King; Tel. 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

7r ;" 5263-3- m j,'
Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.

1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.'

5228-3- m ... :
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WANTS
TO LET.

Six-room- ed furnished private house
I with piano to respectable man and
j wife with no children, for three or

four months, providing they take In
only sober., quiet and healthy male
boarders. Apply Mathews 1486
Emma St.. opposite the Colonial.

5287-- 3t

Furnished or unfurnished (or for sale)
new house, three bedrooms; all con-
veniences. 1249 Matlock Ave.; Phone
3 SCO. '. 52&7-- tf

House on Beretanla St.. opposite Kaa.
humanu School. Terms, apply at of.
fice Kapiolani Estate, Limited.

... 5283-1- 0t

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, $15 and $18. Apply Tim Kee,
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on ' Kahala Beach. . $30- - per month.
Pratt. 125 Merchant. 5282-l- w

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner; of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply, to C. Brewer & Co., J.td.

Alewa Heights To rent, for three
months, nicely-furnish- ed bungalow;
two bedrooms; gas nnd electric light.
Apply M . C. Webster; Alewa Heights.

5288-t- f

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms, all modern
: conveniences, $2.50 up. - Queen Ho
tel, Nuuanu Ave. 5277

1140 Alakea, opp. Hawaiian Hotel
Running water; mosqulto-prob- f ; tel-

ephone. .. 5287-l- m

Two rooms suitable for housekeep
ing. 73 S. Beretanla St.; Phone
1325. ; 5277

The Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep
ing suites and single' rooms. Phone

5252-3- m

The Santa Rosa, 531 Hotel, nr. Punch-bowl- .

: Large, airy: upstairs rooms. ;

5287-l- m ':

Unfurnished rooms,, $3,50 month; fur --

. nished, $6. Territory House. 546 S
King.; . 5269-l- m

276 S. -- Beretanla, opp. Hawaiian Hotel.
... Furnished , housekeeping rooms.

; 5287-l- m
; : v

Del Monlcov Centrally located; moder-
ate prices. 130' Beretanla St.

7 -
"' : ' 528i-t- f -- X-y:

Cool, mosquito -- proof; $10 mpnth and
up. Helen's Court,' Adams Lane.

:
5270-l- m : '

Alakea House, next . Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week.1 : tiaths and telephone..

. rv-"-
. 6262-S- m

The Elite,, opp. .Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

5266-3- m

The Villa. 126? Fort; Phone 2605. All
lanal rooms, $12 month. ,

; . ., .. 5266-3- m ..... .. -

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 6262-3- m

59 N. , Beretanla. Nice, clean rooms,
$1.50 per week. .

' 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Small furnished mosquito-proo- f cot- -'

tage for housekeeping. Phone, bath.
Engleslde," nr. Vineyard. 5285-l- m

871 Voung, nr. Kapiolani. Mosquito-proo- f
t?ottage, furnished for . house-

keeping , - V 5286-l- m

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-klk- l

Beach. 2011 Kalla Rd.
5265-l- m

ROOM AND BOARD.

A family hotel in the best residence
section of Honolulu. Rooms and
board reasonable. Phone 1332.
1049-5- 0 Beretanla Ave. Shady Nook.

5277

Furnished room and board In private
house, walking distance from post-oflc- e.

Address '"B. H.", Bulletin of-

fice. 1038-- tf

Large, airy, mosqulto-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 1345 Emma.

'Y " '
- 5287-l- m - '

furnished rooms, with board, t Hus-tac- e

cottage, WklkL Gentlemen

WANTS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada. general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandles
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluchl. Liliha. nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids on contracts for building paint.
Ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-
anteed. 18 years, experience.

,' ' 520-3- m

Building?, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing: materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order.- - Full line

': of furniture In stock. Wing Tal &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu. 5269-3- m

Sanko Co., 1246 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for irtiildlng, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 6251-J- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahl A Co. tJ-.s- t workmanship and
materials. Phone U26. 208 Bere-- -
tanla. 5227-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paptT-hanging- .- Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto. Beretanla and Maunakea.

5270-3- m -

L Kunishlge. Kukui lane; Tel.- - 3377.
Carpenter or highest class; 30 years
experience In America and Japan.

5252-3- m

H. Nakanlshl. King and KppiolanI;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

v, 5265-3- m

Y. Kobayashl, - carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St.; Phone 3365. . 5286-t- f

Y. M lyao, contractor ; and builder, 527
Beretanla St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. ,

6245-6- m

T. Kokoshln, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

6262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S.-Kin- Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

'. 5245-l- y- :. -
K. Hara. 524-N- . King; Tel. 3921. Build- -

Ings, stone ami cement work', etc'
'.

'
.. '5263-3- m' . ; X

K Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu ; , Phone 3057.
- General contractor builder. Jobber.

: - .
1 6263-3- m . ,

CREDIT FOR LADIES.

Dress 'up .Waists. Skirts. ' Suits.
Dresses, Capes,. Cloaks and Coats'. $1
a week; wear while paying. 1119
Fort St.. next to J.r Carlo's. .

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R.

A little each pay day, wear while pay- -'
Ing Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Suits,

. Capes, Cloaks and Coats. .1119 Fort
St, next to J. Carlo.! , 5210-12t

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A; little down and a little each payday
" will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

- ; 5277 : , : :

CABINET . MAKER.

W. Matsushita, ; 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; $3.50 to $17.

5251-3- m .

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed Instruments repaired.

- 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month fresh from Coast. Hollister
Drug Co.. Fort St ' 5277

CAFE."

CENTRAL CAFE. '
The place where you get genuine home

cooking. Best pies . In town. To
come here once Is to come again.

5228-3- m

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea; nr. Queen.
Best meals In city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. , 6243-3- m

'Boston, next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee , & . Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

only. ' M5S-- U -- - --
" '' , -

.. v. CLEANERS.
The Argonaut Room with or without T '

Oldhats with new band and ribbonboard. .Terms reasonable. Phone nen cleaned will be new. Jos.1308; 627 Beretanla Ave. 5277
Roman, Beretanla St next fire sta- -

Room and board In private family for tion 5252-3- m

lady and gentleman. Apply 1942 .... .. ,

King St. 5288-t- f CIGARS AND TOBACCO.;

The Bougainvillea, Rooms and board, Kara Sing. Cigars, candies,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretanla St soft drinks and novelties. Next to

5277 Empire Theater. 5277

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone THE INVATERS.
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board. The best blend, of the finest Havana

6263-3- m
' tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-- .

' '' ; :'; '
- rick Bros., agents. 5277

Room and board In center of town. ...... ....
254 King St., cor. Richards. ' TV

5262-l- m ; X ,. .
' : : .

--', DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful ... ... ...... , .. - .. - .

grounds, running water every room. I

563-3- m
Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and

' ;;r men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
CassIdy's, W'aIkIkl; Tel. 2879. Cottages. St, near Nuuanu. 5277

rooms, good bathing. 5265-6- m

:: 7 - - ' DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.
' ' ' "

- THE DONNA. :. "
". ; : '

' - - - - - City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
. '

'

v ; , du. tin ami im Film developing and printing at
BSaia St -- special rates. 67 Hotel St. 5277

J I &Y KIM HILL A VUXCLU, 11
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WANTS

DRESSMAKER.

Dressmaking; cut by French ; system.
Shampooing and, manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tanla and Fort 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St;
Phone 3284. 5277

Miss Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St . 6277

Kawaguchl. .509 '; V. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ; lal s and children's
dresses. ' ' v 5262-3- m

DRAYING.

Gomes Express716 Fort;' Tel.' 2298
. Special equipment for "moving house-

hold goods. Auto truck. ' 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapai and King,' Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady. '

'
6245-3- m ' .

E s 'i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu:K- ai. 1230 Llllha; Tel. . 1021.

Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard-boy- s,

cooks; etc., secured promptly.
- ' 5253-3- m

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day

" laborers. Phone 3899. 6246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat- -.

sumoto,, 1124 Union, nr. Hotel St
Phone 1756. 5070-t- f

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etanla St, nr. Punch bo wL Phone
2668. I12t-t- f

Do you need a cook, yrjrdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tanla. G. Hlroka. 5253-3- m

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. Hiraoka. prop.. Is now ableto supply

the families of Honolulu with first-cla- ss

coks, waiters, door boys, yard
boys and chauffeurs, j Phone 1420.
208 Beretanla, nr. Emma.

EXPRESS.

Manoa Express. King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express and draylng .' of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling.. Phone 3115. . Emma Ex-
press Stand.' -

'
6228-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. "Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. 5243-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe yourself - completely
here for a very; small sum. Boys'
clothing, men's furnishings, trunks, j

suuca&es, eic. jvam nung vu., run
and Beretanla. 5237-t- f

FERNS.

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanla. Ferns,
dwarf "trees, rented for receptions.

. 552-3- m 'y
' FLORIST.

Flowers LeIs to order at Julia Kala-klel- a.

Pauahl and Nuuanii; Tel. 3176
5014-6- m.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

H. A fong Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Sts.

'. 5277

Everything In the printing' line at
St:ir-llnlletl- n, Alakea street;, branch,
Merchant street

WANTS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Oo, 618 N. King; Phone 1878. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.

m

Will send man to your house,' Dis-
count on purchases of 210.

6263-3- m

Furniture bought and sold. , We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu
kuda. King and South; Phone 1623.

- ' 5246-3- m

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting up new house, see us. K.
HayashL 629 S. King. 5245-C- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshioer.

5263-S- m

HARDWARE. ' '

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
'

; and second -- hantl hardware of all
knd5. 5248-3- m

H. CULMAN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
i executed on silk. For birthday or

wedding presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tanla St. 5223-6- m

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othor
European fancy goods. Fort St, nr.
Beretanla. 52"7

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable.
848 King: phone 2535.

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor motorcycles. Bargains
: In second-han- d motorcycles. Hono--;

lulu Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretanla St.

5247-3- m .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Jv P. Mellm. 162 Hotel; Phone
3996. Beautiful Madeira embroider-
ed babies caps, sacks and dresses.

; Initials and hemstitching to order.
5249-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneerr cor, Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-
sical instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
St. ;- - 5277

PAINTER.

Gabriel Davlen 34 years In Hawaii.
:

House-paintin- g, paper-hangin- g, cal- -
cimlning decorating and graining.
Drop me a postal. Gen. Del., and I

. will be pleased to calL 5252-3- m

Carriages, wagons,-autos- signs. Our
i head painter for 13 years In Oahu Ry.

carshops. City Auto Painting Co..
' Queen, opp.. City Mill lumber yard.

5270-3- m

S. Shlrakl. cor. Nuuanu and Beretanla.
Paper-hangln- ff and house-pnlntln- g.

New stock of tools just arrived.
v- ;

v 5252-2- m

WANTS
Auto Painting Co.. l.lllha St.. nr. Klnt

References, von Ilamm-Youn- g. Can
paint and varnlh"atito o tny look
as kckmI as new. Workmen of many
year experlnc. Let us figure. '

S2C0-3- m

J lice K u Ken. 1320 Nuuanu. liou?
painting, paper-hangin- g. Matrrlals.

S2S2-3- m

House painting .and paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen & MllllanL

.
5262-2- m

K. Tachllianl. King nr. Punchbowl,
Contracts house painting, etc.

5262-2- m

PLUMBING,

F. Matsulsht 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches.
Estimates furnNhed free..

52472m

II. Yamamoto, 2 S. King. Phone
330S. Can furnish best, reference,
but my work speaks for Itself. Es-
timates furnished free of charge.

5245-I- y

K. OKI. 276 NORTH BF.RETANTA.
Pcfore letting cOntric: ?:r p!urbb?.

see me. Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2360. S229-C- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1044 Nuu-
anu St; Phone 2D90. 5277

REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1CC2.
"Pratt 101 Stansenwali BUj.

- 5277 -

TO RENT.

Store, or part, good location. Large
show window. Rent reasonable. - A.
Schnerr. 122 Beretanla. next to en-ri- ne

house. & 2 S C t
5

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY. Dentist ,
Doston Bldg.IIours. 9 until 4.

5277

G
8H1RT MAKER.

H. Akagl. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience In America anJ Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box

. 750. .
' . t247-2- m

L Kunishlge. Kukui Lne; Phone 2277.
Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

K. Fujlhura, Kukui lane. Chlrts, pa-

jamas, neckties made to order. '
. .

624.7-3- m,
.

"

EBl STIYA. 142 N". BBRETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

dale : in 'latest, ftyies. Finest llr.s cf
, materials in city. 5::3-2- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Cat.paw
- 50c, O'Sulllvan 60c. New shoes for

sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel Ct.
5272-l- m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
527 8. Beretanla. Phone 3516.

: 5245-6- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126C FORT STRECT..
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we.wllf fend man to
look st old machl.ie.' 5242-6- m

TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant. Day
phone 3869, night 3891. 8plendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. All employes
have had long experience.

: ; 5269-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing WTorks, on Ala
kea St, Is now prepared to caks
repairs to any size tire for. any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and qulcfc
delivery. 5277

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 224!

Suits made to order, to ISO.
' '- 525I-3- m

"0

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-ma- d

ukulele. Invented by M. ' Nunes 33
years ago. Salesroom. Kapiolani
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments.; 5244-3- m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac-
tory, 1719 Llllha. 6272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mizuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-pafrf-ne

done. 5242-3- m

WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co.. expert repairer.

5229-6- m

ADDITIONALWANT ADS 0JJ
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WANTS
WANTED.

I'i.rtnrr with U00 for .manufacturing
I'U.vim V.S. Ijirw profits. For details
u.Itlrtfs A. K"r Htar-HulWtin- ."

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man (J.'ijian'-'H)- ; ran rp-a- and
wrftt KnstiHl) well; Jj.ih kmk exjxri-jn- r,

torc arid :ticf work. 'Al-'?- r.

r "Y. II ", this itttivv.- - .':.520-2- t

FOR SALE

K. M. F. 1 Sir touring cr:r;
condition,. fully qulpitl;: prto
t;:nk, xhork at;KortT;, seat covers,
thair. f tr. doing to Coast," must
Mil, at onc. Make ortVr. --Coast"
llii jhtl'icv. ' - ' -' .52J0-'3- t

ROOM AND BOARD.

llif AUov 124, Emma". Home
fort, piano, rooni. Fine
rond - . f. 2 ."0-- 3 to

HURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

4 North A'Jrifyard. largc, airy.
rroni for gfntI-m- Hot

t urn cold hnths. iUa'utiful grounds.
5200-- 1 rn

FOUND.

'mall p.n n 1 it. one-- month ago. In-l"if- o

Japanesf loat watchman.'
",2K9-- 2t

SHIRT MAKER. I

O. Ywiiia'rnotn, 1248 Fort. . Fxperit-nce-

thlrt an p.ijama maker. , I carry all
" mrtcs material.; Prices reasonable.'

5290-C- m

a
1 auni

The "AUTO". LAST-Paten- t

- - -

IvjiL

We' Know
the business.

ojbo qjM dn opis

--PacificUnion

sr ojniiujni jnoA uaqA jnq

7 ' 'Circle

PIANO MOVING.

Nlr'?i Kxj.r.sf. Phone 1S16. Piano
m? furniture moving. 52S-C- m

CONFECTIONERY.

(Jcrnian Confection ry; 11 S3 AIka St.;
I'hone ' if rmu n , cak
hnumkuthn, honl;?ku-hen- . marzipan,
ihikioui Ice creamH and snerbKs,
Avoiding cake, fancy pastry,; fm It
.c:ike.,' I'lum pudding, small pa try.

f2SS-l- m

PIioto-Kngrutl- ng of highest grade
can he secured from fh.? Star-Bulleti- n

pcojilr hny the Star-HuINtf- n.

When requests for quotations
come from the other islands, an.
swer them by

It will get business from the
man who waits for the mail, -

PAP
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing P;i pers

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO; LTD.
. ... ..

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Fhone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

THf.

Chas. R. Frazieir
Company

Phone 1371 122 Kinr IX.

- 7

Kid, (fun Metal and,
06.50 and 07.00

MFSSFAT.FR ROY
li PAnrFi nFi liFRV

PHONE 1861

everybody and understand
:

y$x

Iraiisfep Co.

r.

iijBjBdB sj pB s:qi

Wilhelmina

Fetched an Extra

Swing Derrick

Limited

Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H. Paris;
Machinery Sales Agent i
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COUNTERFEITING IffilB
CATCH GULLIBLE IB

Swindlers Still Palming Off De-- V

vices to Make One Dollar
: Grow Another One .

; KANSAS CITY, July 4. The name
of science covers a multitude of sins
and is a cloak of protection for innu-
merable evil doers. As the Wrights,
iJleriot, KUison and Marconi profit by
legitimate inventions, so there are
criminals continually studying out in-

genious 'fake inventions with which
to catch the gullible public.

The bait they use Is always the
same. From the vedor of the simple
''gold brick-- of a decade or more ago
to the promoter of the most Ingenious
device cf Uday, the criminal always
plays on - one weakness of human na-

ture the desire to get something for
nothing. A search through the crim-
inal records will show that the latest
scheme: of clever crooks to wheedle
money from the unsophisticated Is but
an old one worked over.

One of the most recently exposed
frauds, brought to public notice in
Chicago only a few days ago, is a ma-

chine which it was claimed would du-

plicate paper money.
Made One Bill After Another. .

When brought to light, this machine
was heralded as an entirely new de-

vice in the history of crime. : In a
sense, it Is new, but in principle it is
no different from a "ten-dolla- r gold
piece" machine taken by the Kansas
City police twelve years ago,, and
which now hangs in a glass cabinet
at police headquarters.

The device recently brought to light
consisted cf'an elaborate looking box
on the outside of which-Wa- s a small
crank. The prospective victim was
told, confidentially, that within the
machine there operated a chemical
process by which impressions from
new paper currency could be trans-
ferred to a certain sort of sensitized
paper. All that was necessary was to
place the bills and the sensitized po-p-er

in alternate, layers insert them
Into the machine through a slot and
turn the crank. WThen they came out,
the impression on the sensitized paper
could not" be distinguished from the
bills themselves. It was explained
that only a. limited number of dupli-
cations could be made from a single
bill, as the ink used in the engraving
of the bill, would last for only about
ten Impressions. : - ;

Could anything be more preposter-
ous? Probably, not,; unless it is the old
ten-doll- ar gold - piece mold which has
(heen out of use so long that no one
remembers who it was that invent
ed it. k

A Turn of the Crank 20 Bills.
i.The victim who was caught by the

"currency duplicator" was shown how
he could multiply his money twenty
times .In as many minutes. Ten bills
and ten rpiecea of paper were run into
the machine. 'A swishing sound came
from within Indicating that the mys-
terious chemical process was at work.
To add to the effect, fumes came out
through a funnel in the top. Another
trun of the crank, and. but came
twenty bills! .

The victim hurried away to raise
every cent he could in new, fresh cur-
rency, so that he might quickly take
advantage of the kind inventor's offer
to let him use this marvelous device.
When he returned with all the bright,
clean bills he could raise it was, of

ii iUJl

"
V-"1- "

V V-- y

i

J. H. TOWNSEND

Secretary, H arrison Mutual
Association . '

J. D. Prcst.

course, a simple trick for the crook to
get the money into his own hands and
make his escape.

The old ten-lo?la- r gold piece" ma
chine down at police headquarters was !

sold under the claim that pouring a
certain molten mixture into it a mlx-- t
ure w hie h eon ta I ned , n o go 1 d co I n s

closely resembling ten-doll- ar gold i
: pieces-woul- d vie formed.

The machine is composed of two hol-
low brass drum-shape- d compartments,
hinged so that when closed they fit
tightly together, facing each other. In
the center of the faces that close
against each other is a depression, re-
sembling a mold. A funnel, into which
the molten metal was loured, appar-
ently allowed it to run into this mold.
but in reality deposited it within one j
of the drums. In the other drum a J

number of gold pieces were concealed '

When the machine was closed and the '

metal had been poured In, a lever wasJ
manipulated which dropped a gold

piece a real one, not a counterfeit
into the mold. The machine was
opened and there it lay, fresh and
bright. -

The owner of the machine picked it
up,, with a pair of pincers, droppd' it
into a glass of water with enough acid
to set up a hissing,, as of suddenly
'cooling metal, and then drew it out.

The gold piece was given to the
prospective victim, who was told to
take It to the bank: Of course, the
bank accepted it, and, filled with wild
dreams of sudden wealth, the victim
scraped together every cent he could
to purchase this wonderful machine.

Probably now that the currency du-

plicator has been exposed, some gang
of. criminals, somewhere under lock
pnd key, is at work figuring oue some

' . , . '
1 t I t 111 - 4. 1 1new uevice. wnicu vviu ue Diu ine

same story told again.

ARMYMAYGROV

niirmrriuAccucDC

10 which
from

AiTAnrnnlitr hairo
and Battery Nags

Turned Out to Graze
'

:

Threatened with a serious shortage '

of forage for mounted troops at
Schofield Barracks, the quartermas-
ters department has just received
word that a large shipment, of hay Is
on the way' from Seattle, and will be
here about the 20th of this montfi.

This relieves that situation which,
while not alarming, was causing con- -

siderable. at the : big,r
brigade post, ana wnich was keeping
the troop and battery commanders on
the anxious seat. Last Sunday ' the
last, pounds of hay were issued in J

some of the cavalry troops of the
Fifth,' and the horses turned out to
crop the short grass In lieu of munch-
ing from their mangers. There is
plenty of grain on hand so the stock
Is really suffering no hardship. Yes-
terday the depot quartermaster sent;
out all the hay that he spare
from the town supply; and with the
full supply arrive within a week,

YEARS

-

Burial

is the near-natu- re trcahacnL

for Contraption.

The power it creates,
its purity and wKole-somene- sa

are Nature's
greatest aid in over--

coming disease.

ALL DRUGGISTS
11-- 52

.

. -
"

the trouLle will be tided over.
Ma Grow Own Hay,

The present shortage, and the possi
bility of all forage being cut oft in
time of war, has called attention to
an experiment which the War Depart-mej- it

is planning to make on Oahu. It
is believed by Major B. Frank
Cheatham, chief quartermaster of the
Department of Ha wail backed up.by
tests of soil and climate observations
made by the Department of Agricul-
ture, and by the Opinion of some local
experts, that the government can raise
all the forage necessary for Schofield
Barracks right on the big military
reservation. '

i. j 4

"This is a very important matter,
and cm? which the de-
partment means to Investigate fully,"
said Major Cheatham this morning.
"Not only from the standpoint of econ- -
omy, but also for strategic reasons, it
Tt" rill 11 V Vl X fr 1 r A r tiariVtlA rt J ft miw" "'s" .unauic iu iouc uui
own hay Schofield. We have plenty
of land available, and it Is only a ques-
tion of whether, the hay will mature
properly without rusting. I think

.there will be no difficulty in curing it,
j for although it might be caught in one
or two showers, it could be dried v,ith
out injury.
Experiment Under Way.

"One of the Cavalry officers, Dr.
Vans. Agnew, is now experimenting
with alfalfa. He is plowing to seed

ter at Schofield, and I am watching
the experiment with great interest, as
It will cotflo nna nf th nrnhbrns
of mounted troops in the Hawaiian
TSHnds " ,

The delay in getting the last ship-
ment of hay was due to-- uncertainty
about the army appropriation . bill, the
quartermaster's department having to
hold off ordering it - from . Colonel W.
W.Robinson the Seattle feed and
produce contractor, who recently land- -
ed the large army contract for Oahu.

lie Prepared.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is al-

most certain to be needed before the
summer is over. ' Buy It now and . be
prepared for such an emergency. For
sale at all dealers." Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd.; agents for Hawaii. ;

Photo-EngraTln- cr of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-llnllcll- n

Photo-EngraTln- tr Plant

1

". , about acres, will be irrigat
Hay Shipment Delayed and the!?d

will
ste water

nlflnfw
the

rr
post.
ii.Cavalry;

the

Inconvenience,

could

to

quartermaster's

at
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The Maoism ' Musfel
Berial Associative

rAS started in Honolulu July 15,
V V 1 902 , making it now ten years

old. During that time there have
been 4494 membership certificates
issued.

The Association has buried 659 of
its members, representing over 640
families in the Islands.

- There have only been levied seven- -
teen assessments of $ 1 .00 each, and

no member has paid, ;n membership,
fees and assessments more than $2 1.50

,
; If you have been burdened with heavy funeral expenses in

the past, and want to avoid them in the future, communicate
with us--

Marques, j. H. Townsend, Sect. Phone 1 3 25

SAIJ FIMIICISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up --

American Plan $3.00 a day up
New steel and. brick structure. f

'Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. la ths center of theatre and
retail district On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and,'
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Trawets"ABC code.
JJL Love.TIonoIuIu representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

SJ!) FBAIIG1SC0 "SI
Bnforced Concrete Buildino. 223RoOfflt. 2t first
class eating bouses within 1 block. Rites $t,S1.50
to M.00 per day. F.L&A.W.Tunin, Props. aMgn

Tho Colonial
has the patronage of the
people who know what a
good hotel, should, be ffdm
point ,of cuisine and ser-

vice.- ,

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St, Above Vineyard.

TAKE THE CHILDREN TO

HALElvA
FOR AN OUTING OF A WEEK

OR FOR THE SEASON .

Trains to the door

PLEASANTON HOTEL
Quiet and Refined
Large, Cool Outside Rooms?

Private Sleeping Verandas; .

Phones in all rooms; Artesian ;

Plunge;. Night and Day Te- n-
;

nls. FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens
Special Rates by the Month'

Home was never like this

HOTEL VAIMB

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

- Tourist Trade Solicited
- ' . .

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPIT2 - Proprietor

Grater 'Hotel
KILAUKA, HAWAII. ' .

Special Terms for Sammer 3Iontlis.
T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

THE SPA
7 Waikiki Beach Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGESr.$10 Day
FURNISHED ROOMS..75c, $12 Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor '
Now Open Phone 2836

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

WAIKIKI I

NEXT SUNDAY
Says the Wise Bather '

with AS

OWL
CI0AIJ NOW It

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents

Wasonic Teninl

v
VeeKIv Calendar

UONDAYS
Leah! riiaptrr

Krgular

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

THURSDAY!
Honolula Thapter H. A. 3f.t

3Iark .Master.

FRIDAY:

SATURDAYS
Honolulu Chapter Xo. I, 0.

E. Hegnlar

Ait Ttiltlcj mtatjtm o! ti
Order art cordially lnTtttl U
attend meeUnirs of local letxts

HOXOLVLU LODGE, 618, IL 1. 0. E.
XSm Honolulu Ixjdge No. Ct6,

)) B. P. O. Klks. meets in
their hall, on King SL,
near Fort, every Friday
evening. Visiting Broth- -,

ers are cordially invited
to attend.
a. ii MtmriiY. n. it.
II, DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet oa tie
2nd and 1th
21 on dais of
each nost!
at E. P. Hall
":- - I. r
iff mbrrs ol
other Asso.
clations cor- -

iially loflted.

1VM. 3IcKLLEY LODGE, SO. 8,
k. of r.

day evening at 7:3D o'clock U
rv. vi i. i liiii. cor. run aaa
Beretahia. Visiting brothers

cordially Invited to attend.
a, f. gi:htz, a a
F. F. KILBKY. K. IL SJ.

. D0X0LULU AEJUE 113, F. 0. E.
r Meets on second and fourth

Wednesday evening of each
month at 7:23. o'clock. In

. K. of P. Hall, corner Fort
and. Beretania. . Visiting brothers are
"invited tq attend. .

WM. JONES, Y P.
J. W. ASCII, Secy.

OAHU LODGE XO. 1. K..cf P. ;

ffX Meeta every first anJ third FrI-- :
triTaday at 7:20 o'clock. Pythlaa

r A .. . ...nan, corner iicreiania an
Fort streets. Vi3iMng brother

, ; cordially invited to attend.
; ; ; F. A, HAWKINS, C. C
U p.IiniNE, K of R. & S.

HAWAIIAN TEIIJE SO. 1, I. 0. E. 21.
". "Meets every first and third

Tuesday of each month la "' Fraternity Hall, I. O. O. F.
1 . building. Voting brothers

H- cordially tnvftcd to attend.
,
' HENRY A. ASCII, Sachem.

"

' '1, LOUIS A. PEREY, C. of R.

HONOLULU LODGE SO. rC 3, .

L. 0.- - 0. 2U
will meet In Odd Fellows building.
Fort street, near King, every FrUiy
evening at 7;CQ o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
to attend.." ,

: AMBIIOSE J. WIUTZ, Dlctato.
E. A. JACOB SON, Secretary.

Exclusive "ilill.i.nsry

; Hiss Power,
Boston Block, Second Floor

HIGH MILLINERY
Club Stables Clock

"MRS. EVE. DAVIS; Proprietor

GAGE & KNOX

M
MILTON & PARSONS

Telephone 3033 1112 Fort St.

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR
Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n '

Donnst Shop
FORT STREET

. ZEAVE
Just received by S. S. Sierra, th( .

very latest in fancy TAILORED
LINEN SUITS;' -- also ONE-PIEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up-to-da- te Millinery and Man's HiM

v
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A.

TO
GARLANB) STORES

YOU Wihiteey. k Man
On
Easy r

Terms

e ...j

1- -3 30 - 1- -3 60

E. . S-1A- LL e SONS,
Household

Two Cottages, Katihi ..
Cottage, Harbottlo Lant
Cottagt, Harbottle Lana
Cottage, Harbottle Lane

-

FOR SALE

Lot, Puunul, 30,000 sq. ft. ................
Lots 20 and 21, Blk. 8, Kewalo....
2- - Hous,Anapuni Street ....... .

3- - House, Piikoi Street ....
2 Bedroom House, Lower Punahou Street
Lot on Young Street, 12,981 sq, ft. ......
Lot, Beretania Street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus. '

RENT
i Cottage, Wilder Avenue ..

,4'' Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnUhed. .;

GUARDIAN CO , Ltd.,
FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

vonHamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in ; ; .

'the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric and
others.

I SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

.For th BEST TIE NT CARS in the
city, ring up for

2099
No. 403

LANDAU LET. No. 50
C. H. B E H N

Vulcsnizin

FOR

OLDSMOBILE,

ALL WE ASK 13 A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kapiolani Building

AUTOMOBI LISTS! NOTICE!
We make a specialty of recharging

3'our storage battery carefully by. Im-

proved non-overchargi- ng yetem, nlch
insures long life to your' Battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or 2914.
Berger Electric Works, 70 N. School St

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for tha
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU, Phona 1848.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Cloclis

For Sale bj
J. A. GUM AN

Fort Strt

Watch Us Grow

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Collins Block Telephone 3591

Dr. T. IHTAIIURA
Office; 1412 Nuuanu SU cor Vineyard

iciepnone iohj
Office Hours: 9 to 12 a,. 'in., 7 to 8

p. m. Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard Street,

hear office. Telephone 2613; P. O. Box
842. :.

IvprjlUIn? in the prinlinir-lin- e at
SlarBnlletin, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

i

Easy

Days Days

Department

'

r

Terms

Fort and King Sts.

Bedroom
Bedroom

1750
1100.
1000
4500
4750
2850
2000

45

TRUST
SECvND

telephone

1912
"American"' Underslung

CARS

..1800

..2000

..1200

Types 22 and 34 Can Ce Seen at Our
Garag -

American Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

Phone 3009 ;

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

Automobiles
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

I Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and save'
Generator Troubles. . i

Acetylene Light and .

- Agency Co., Ltd.

BLOM
fmporter Fort St

HORSES

WORK, DRIVING and SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Mandarin Coats and

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces .' v

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.

Young Building

v V.C. Achi
ATTOR N EY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu t K

P. O. Bex CC3

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IX

XEWSPAPEKS :

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
vr- - :. : Write I

E. C. DRAKE'S ADVERTISING
AC.EXCY

121 Sansome Street San Francisco

Victor Records

iBERGSTRO M M U 8 1 C CO.
Odd Fellow' Block : Fort ttrt

1 mm
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m TAFrS CHAKCES

IX. UMJ

AbGoIuicIy Puro
7!:o only
ct.jlZo from (loyal CrcD

Orccm cf Tcrtzr

miners
Attention

V The importance of a' pure
yet rich milk in the chil-
dren's dietetic c,an not be

! overesti mated. :

Our daries are kept in a
perfect sanitary condition,
our cows are fed on rich
alfalfa, and every ounce of
milk is electrically treated
at our depot 'before

Konolijlu
Dairyi

STAR-BULLETI- N,

sien s
Association

Phono .1542

Graduates Attention
Anything in basket : and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
prices. ;

.

plrs- - E. HI. TagidF, Florist

Hotel St opposite Alex. 'Young Cafe,

BUY YOUR

. SHOES
J AC O B S O N BROS.'
Pantheon Block Hotoi Street

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Paris
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEACHWALK

AN OPPORTUNITY

3

poivsTc

FOR SALE v

A small number of clieap lots In a
new tract on Gulick street, just open
ed. Prices ranging from $150 to $500.
Easy terms. ''?.

Also a few lots in Nuuanu Valley.
FOR RENT A fine, cosy

cottage in town, $22.. and a 4 -- bedroom
house, with all ' possible conveniences
and latest improvements, at Kalihl, $35.

J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street

M I LK . and CREAM

Kaimuki Dairy - F. H. Ki! by, 'Prop.

We deliver Jfresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city; ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed .
Phone 3736 ' P. O. Box 220

Men's Clothes With An
Individuality

J. E. ROCHA,
TAILOR ELITE BUILDING

in the printlnsr line at
Star.nullctin, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street.

AVASHINGTOX, July ICThe first
practical step in President Taffa cam-naifr- n

was announced today. It be--

c:me known that the President's man--1

agers hac" begun the work of strength- - J

ening Mr. Taff.s political fences in
his home State, Ohio. '

According to the statements made,
the Ohio machine politicians are re-
ceiving more consideration now than
they have at any time during the pres-
ent administration. They are being
given better jobs not only in Ohio but
throughout the federal service.

This announcement, coming zs it
did on the heels of a statement from
OjMter Bay, that a campaign tour of
Iowa would probably be undertaken
be Colonel Roosevelt next week, is
regarded, here as tignificant. -

Oyster .Bay despatches "also an-
nounce that former President Roose
velt hes practically resigned all hopes
of winning over to the Progressive
larty the New York Republican club,
of which he has long been a member.

AUGUST B ELM O NT
TELLS DEM. SECRETS

WASHINGTON, July 16. August
Belmont, of New York, - today testi-
fied to some of the more carefully
hidden secrets of the national Dem-

ocratic party.'v He told how during the
campaign in 1904, In which Judge Al-

ton B. Parker! was the Bourbon can-

didate, he had himself given one-quart- er

of a million dollars to the Parker
campaign fund. ; :

llnrdlv had tho excitement follow
ing this statement of the Wall Street
financier and Tammany politician sub-

sided than he .itartlec.' his hearers with
the information that the Havemeyer
offer of I1Q.000 had been refused. Mr.

Belmont did not say why the Democ-

ratic National Committee had declined
to accept the sugar man's money, but
he intimated that It was because
Havemeyer's demand was too great.

SELECTING MAYORS
IN GERMANY

As a contrast between the American
system of political mayors, taken tem-

porarily from some other vocation,
serving short terms, and In some of

the more "progressive" cities subject
to recall at any time when the voters
get tired of them, it is refreshing to
turn to the system in Germany, illus-

trated? "by the recent selection of Va
mayorW Berlin, the fifth 'city of the
tvortctWlth ar population ; In excess of
2,000,00d. r

;

The new mayor, Adolph Wermuth,
showed his executive capacity in charge
of the 'German exhibit at the World's
Fair, Chicago. Ho later served lu the
interior department, then became a
priyy councillor and later secretary of
the treasury, resigning that high office
in March last, owlnjr to a difference
of opinion with the chancellor over the
inheritance tax.

The aldermen of Berlin select the
mayor.' ' They , are mot limited m
choice to any resident of the city, but
are free to employ the best expert tal-

ent obtainable at the alary, which is
J12,00a !a year, - a considerably larger
salary according to German standards
than it would be regarded" in this coun
try. The ' new mayor is the tenth to
hold the office in the 104 years since
Berlin was 'incorporated. The average
tenure of office "of his predecessors has
been about eleven and one-thir- d years.
His immediate predecessor served since
1899, and six-year- s prior to that time
as vice mayor. Before being selected
as vice mayor of Berlin he had served
as a municipal official at Breslau, com-

mencing in that municipality in 1873.
Another illustration of the difference

in svstem is the case of the mayor of
Munich, who recently visited this coun
try. He has been mayor of his city
for nineteen years, following upon some
years Of other work for the munici-
pality.

The Germans look upon the mayor
of a city as a man retained to do cer-

tain publicwork, not as a politician
seeking rewards - forolitical activity.
They endeavor to getThe best qualified
material and to keep a mayor as long
as he gives satisfaction. He is merely
a municipal expert, standing in- - the
same relation to the taxpayers of a
city as the president of a railroad or
industrial corporation, stands to the
stockholders. Seattle Post - Intelli-
gencer. ::'

It's perhaps-tru- e that your parents
are a little slow, and you'll be the
same some dayr '

BRO. BEHJAHIH

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Uier,
' ' 'm

Kldnef ana s
Bladder Reniedy

BIsou Purifier
TRAOC MAUK

Cures lndl?estin.tysppsU.SourStora-ch- .
Lack Appetite. Heart Fluttering.

Gas and Wind Stomach, Bloated reel-- i
o.in. in'Ctnfflirh ittpr Eatin?-- . SickIQIi r aii " "

f

';

of
on

Biliousness. U Grippe, Dengue Fever,

Fever, Tired Feelinz.Jjundice. Backache ,
a Dal b IliaDiabetes. oravei,incTptenitJi,"i

ease. Bladdfr Trouble, Enuresis. Rheu-

matism .1 mpure Blood. Catarrh, Scrofula.
Melancholia. Nervous Disorders, Sleep-

lessness. Removes Worms. Cures Con-

stipation, Anaemic Cofiiitioii.
A Great Tonic for Women.

$ 1 .00 per bottle, 3 for $2.50. G for $5.00

HONOLULU DRUG COT

Want
Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. ; See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo-d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyourhair and about Ayer's
'Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

FNrtd fry Dr. 1. C Ajr & Ca Imtt, 'duu, U. S. V

Biorkman's,

Gymn
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

(I

; Townnend ,
IJiidertaliiiig Co,

Llmlteu '. ;;.

' Night and Day Phone. 1325

71 BERETANIA :

THR

Crossroads Coolishop,
Llmitid'

'"..v- - Successors to :

Brown & Lyon Co Ltd. :

ALEXANDER YOUNG DUILDINO
"Everything In Cooka"

OAHU FU R ITU RE CO.

King Street, opposite Young Hotel
P. O. Box 840 Phone 3042

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO. i

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bthel
Well Stocked with New Drugs and

Novelties.

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candles Made

'on the Coast :

HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort St Telephone 1334

against $1000 that President Taft
would not carry one stat-- i in Novem-
ber. Another bet of 1Q0 to U60 at
the same club was that Colonel
Roosevelt would have at least as many
electoral votes as President Taft

adJes9 Presses

t

ited

2 SPECIALS

in bkch

;

Lonsdale Cambric
Cambric

Brown Cotton

L.

THIS- - Wei:.

SPANGLED ROBES
grey, light blue and green, cl

ALSO

Plain colors u?ifi pclli

See ilie TTinrJon? 7

La? mm

KILLED ON THE RAYMOND RANCH; BROUGHT Iir.r.

IN COLD STORAGE. BETTER THAN THE USUAL SUI'l L

''

OF BEEP, '. j :

ALSO. WE HAVE FISH AND PO ULTflY AND T2!

BEST BUTTER SOLD IN THE CITY.

lucciL
'

HElLBRON & LOUI3 TELEPHONZ Z

$5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARD3

JaT2aneC3 r.E22 ; Fcrt Sir

Uphol

iueiropoiiLdn

HIGH

itery - and . 37
J. H0PR - u CO:, Ul

a

4 4

We must vacate the Premises July 31st All goocb
must be sold. The last of our shipments just arrived
per Sonoma, and must be sold regardless of cost

The Latest Style, Embroiderc
3Low Neck, Short Sleeves. ,

; A Small Lot of MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

A Complete Line of TAN HOSE for Ladies and Children

Berkeley
Paragon

CLASS

Era:

Mistletoe Batiste
Fine Zephers

Cotton Flannel

Men's Clothing and Fnrnishings
This will:be your last opportunity. Don't miss it The good :

(r(T)

Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

--?
t v
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LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLO.ING
TERMS IN'THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mar-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of
Tubllc Works, Plaintiff and Petition-
er, v. GOO WAN HOY ET AL, De-lenda- nts

and Kepiondcnts. Eminent
Domain.

TERM SUMMONS.
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

To the JlitJH SHERIFF of the TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, or hi Dep-

uty; the SHERIFF of the CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, or bis
Deputy.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-
mon CTOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
AiclNERNY, wife of E. A. Mclnerny;
E. A. McINERNY; CARL ONTAI ;

GEORGE D. ROBINSON; GEORGE
T. RORINSON; J. A. MAGOON; NI;

THOMAS LA LAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

Kill; WONG LEONG; HAR-

RY DOE JOE; JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH. S. M. DAMON, E. FAXON
RISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-- 1

RED W. CARTER. Trustees under
the Will and of the Estate of Bcrnlce
l'auahl Bishop, deceased; JOHN DOE,

MARY ROE, JANE BLUE and JOHN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-

ants, defendants and respondents. In

cae they shall . file written unswer
within twenty days after service Here-

of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at - the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-

tion of twenty days after service here-

of; provided, however; If no term be

pending at such time, then to-b- and
arpcar before the. said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,

to wit, the January. 1913, Term there-

of, to be holden at the City and County

of Honolulu on Monday, the 13th day

of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to

hhow cause why the claim of the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not

be awarded to it pursuant to the tenor
And have you

of its annexed Petition,
then there this Writ, with full return

intra thereon."- -

t'l jyur jjiui.vvi
WITNESS the Honorable Presiding!

- . .... .i ..i rsiit- - nf th First!JUGge oi x.ne - - - -

Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 16tn

day of February, 1912.

(.seal) (Sgd ) , J. AB DOMINIS,

Territory of Hawaii, )

City ' and i County of ) ss.
; Honolulu, '..)

I5 J A. DOMINIS. Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby

tcrtify that the foregoing la a full, true
S!nd correct copy of the original sum-

mons in the case of Territory of Har
aii, by Marston Campbell. Superin-

tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Wan
Hoy ct al., as the Mime appears of rec-

ord and on file in the office of the Clerk

of said Court. , . ;

1 further certify that- - the petition
condemnation for use as a

i rays tho
ubllc highway of the roUowlng-de-l-orlbe- d

land, situate in the City and

County bf Honolulu, Territory of Ha-

waii, to wit: ;

Beginning at a point In the south'
vscst property line of Kuakint Street,
vhich Doint, is Azimuth 818' 46' 677.20

lect ifom the line between the Gov-crnm- ent

Street Survey. Monument on

Uliluv Street at the northeast corner

x t School Street and the monument

above Kuakinl Street, opposite Kuna-xv- al

Lane, which survey line is seven-tccn-ie- et

(17) offset from the; new

toutheast property line of Llliha Street.
Ihence running by . true axlmuth and

distances as follows: '."..1 47' 10' 544.2 feet n a straight line
- ' to a point, thence. In a curved

'line to.the.Jef. having a radius
, of S20.0 feet;

2. '42 39V 144.63 feet direct bearing
' and distance; thence

3 3S .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv- -

' ed line to the right, having a
.t radius of S75.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing

and distance; thence
5 50: 49' 131.47 feet to a point In

the northeast property line of

School Street, which point Is
' axlmuth 322 29 V4' 768-- 5 ft

from the government street sur- -

vey line on Llliha Street; thence
6 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north- -

east property line of School

Street and across Frog Lane to

a point; thence
7 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight line

to a point; thence In a curved

line to the left, having a radius
of 925.0 feet; '

5. 224 25 204.07 feet direct bearing
icignrp' 'thencetlllll ""J'"'"

9. 18 .09 120.02 feet In a straight
line to a iolnt; thence In a curv-

ed line to the right having a ra-

dius of 870.0 feet;
10. 222 39 V4 136.77 feet. direct bear- -

it-- nrt distance: tnence
cc r m r.4?.a feet In a straight

11.
"line to a point In the southwest

' A. 4

property line of Kuaiuni Dire,
thence :

1 12S 45 50.0 feet along the south- -

west property line oi ivusku"
Street to.the point of beginning.

Containing an area 'of 56.787.6 square

r
having an Interest In

All persons
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby warned that unless they appear

rt wlT Court on or before August 5,

13t. they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any Judg-

ment entered thereon.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. ave

hereunto set my' hand and affixed the

orsaid Circuit Court, this 11th day

0f( m?: J. A. DOMINIS,
of the FirstCircuit CourtClerk of the

Circuit.
Alexander Undsay. Jr.. Attorney Gen-cr- al

and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-- r

General, attorneys for petitioner.
5279 July i to- - 31

' zzi street. .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Election of Offictrs.

At a meeting of the Incorporators
of the Territorial Realty Co., Limited,
held Saturday July 6, 1912. the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the en-

duing year:
Lum Yan Hoon.. , ...President
Yee Lan KwaI.........VIie-Preslden- t
Chang HIng Secretary
Yee Yap ...................Treasurer
Yee Kcu . . .". . . . . , '. . . . . . . . . Auditor

1 (Sgd.) CHANG JUNG,
. Secretary.

July .10, 1912. 5284-- 1 w

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton A. Renney Co., Ltd.

The annua meeting of the stockhold-
er! of McCabe, Hamilton & Rcnny Co.,
Ltd., will be held at the office of the
company. No. r20 Queen street, Hono-
lulu, Wednesday, July 17. 1912, at 3
p.. m.'

CHAS. BON.
Secretary.

Honolulu. July 9, 1912. 5283-- St

NOTICE TO SHUTEBS.

Freight for Ililo per 8. S. Mauna
Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up to
9 a. m;, on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to '12 m. , -

Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. " and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

INTER-ISLAN- D STKAM NAVIGA-
TION CO.. LTD. 5277-1- 0t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that J. O. Lee
has sold all his. interest In the firm of
Tal Chong Company to the undersigned

' '

firm. ' : , '

(Sgd.) TAI CHONG COMPANY.
. By Chang Jah, Manager.

5289-- 3t

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Leong
Ding hat) sold all his interest in the
firm of Wing Wo Chong Company to
the undersigned. '

5289-- 2t (Sgd.) CHOCK YEU TIM.

"BYUTrTORITY7

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

. The Clerk of the City arid County bf
Honolulu will be at the places hereln-belo- w

named at , the times stated for
the purpose of 'registering electors who
may be unable, from cause, to present
themselves in person to him at his of-

fice in Honolulu: . .
; ' - '

Monday, July 22, 1912.
, Kailua (Sam Bo's Gate) 9 a. m. to

10 a. m. ; i
, WalmanaloJ Plantation Office 11 : 30

a. m. to 1 p. m. ";
' Kaneohe Court House 4 p. m. to

: ' : ''' ;7:30 p. m. ':' ''..
Tutsday, Jly 23, 1912. - V

v- -
Ahuimanu and Kahaluu Pineapple

and Ranch Co., Ltd. 10 a. m.'to'll:S0
a. m. .

' 'v '
..

AValkane Church 1 p. m. to 2 'p. m;
Koolau Railway Station, Kahana 4

p. ratci 5 p.' rri: : ; , .

llauula Court Housed 7:30 p. m. to
8:30 p. m. ' v

Wednesday, uly 24, 1912. --

"Kahuku Mill 12 noon to 2 p. m. .

Lale Dancing Hall 6 p. m. to 7:30
P. m. - "
Thursday July 25, 1912.
'Pupukea R. R. Station 10 a. m. to

10:30 a. m.
W'aialua Court House 1:30 p. m. to

3 p. m.; 5 p. m. to 8 p. m.
Friday, July 26 1912. -

.

Wahlawa R. R. Terminus 9:30 a.
m. to 10:30 a. m. n

Evva Mill 2 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.
, .Wralpahu Mill 5 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.
Saturday, July 27, 1912.

Pearh-Cit- y Depot 10:30 a. m. 'to 2
' "'p. m. " v'

Alea-Stor- e 4:30 p. m. to 7:30. p. m.
Monday, July 29, 1912.

W'atertown 11 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. :

Tuesday, July 30, 1912.
Walanae Court House 12 noon to 3

p. m. . ':. , ' "

Wednesday, July 31, 1912.
Makua R. R. Station 12 noon to 2

p. m. ,
' ' '

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.,
Clerk. City and County of Honolulu.

5288 July 15, 16, 17, 18., 19, 20

SEALED TENDERS will be received
at t the Office of the City: and County
Clerk, Room 8,,McIntyre Building, un-

til 7:30 p. m. on the 29th day of July.
1912, for furnishing all labor and ma-

terial necessary to re-timb- er and re-flo- or

a part of Jhe Queen street bridge
over the Nuuanu Stream. Area to be
covered, about 10,710 square feet ;

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of proposal may be had upon applica
tion and a deposit of Five (35.00) Dol
lars at the City and County Clerk's
Office. ;

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids and
to waive all defects.

D. KALAUAKALANI JR..
528S-1- 0t City and County Clerk.

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu, at its office.
Room 61, Alexander Young Building,
up to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, July
27. 1912. for furnishing schoolroom
equipment.

Specifications are on file in the of-

fice of the Loan Fund Commission.
Room 61. Alexander Young Bunding.

Each tender shall be accompanied
by a certified check or certificate of
deposit payable tov Andrew Adams,
Chairman, on a bank doing business
"within the Territory of Hawaii, for a
sum equivalent to five per cent. (5)
of the amount of the bid.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

ANDREW ADAMS.
Chairman. Loan Fund Commission.

City and Counts of Honolulu.
Honolulu, July 16. 1912. 5289-1- 0t

HONOLULU STAK-- B ULLETI X, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1012.

DV AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission. Room 6, Bank Building.
HHo. Hawaii, until 1 o'clock, in the aft-

ernoon of August 1. 1912. for the im-

provement of the following sections of
the Beit Road in the County ofHawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, "length 5.58 miles.

District of North Hilo.

Contract No. 3 Kaawalil Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, length 4.65 miles.
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku'Lava Flow,
length 9.03 mil3s. District Of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Eaeh proposal
shall specify the gross sum for Which
the work will be performed according
to the' plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa-

rate items as called for..
Proposals shall be ; In a sealed en-

velope, addressed to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion. County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required In the specifications
under "Notice to Contractors," page 1.

AH proposals fehall be accompanied
by a certified check as provided for in
the specifications, for a sum equal to
5 .per! cent of. the amount of the pro-

posal.. ';,
" :l : ; '.

;
'; .

The "Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any

' "defects,, ,.':
1 Plans may be seen and specifications

and propobal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office,
Room 6. Bank Building, Hilo, Hawaii,
oni and after July 8.-- 1912. .

"

ALBERT HORNER.
Chairman. Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-

sion- , 5283-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders wlll.be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Wednesday, July 24,
1912, for the construction of a one-slo- ry

frame building to be useti as tax
assessor's office at Kaneohe, Oahu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for proposal " are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. .

The Superintendent, of Public Works
reserve, the right to reject any or all
tenders. . :

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
i Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 12. 1912. 5286-1- 0t

SEALED ' TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will, be received by
the Superintendent of Public ' AVorks
up ' untir 12 ; noon of Wednesday,; Au-

gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu

"

Water Works,. Honolulu.
Plans, specifications and blank forms

for proposal aie on file In the office of
the Superintendent ; of Public Works,
Capitol Building. ; v

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or. all
tenders.- -

- . :.''.,-'- "
'

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
.Superintendent of Public Works. .

Honolulu, July 8, 1912. : 5282-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon-o- f Monday, July 15. 1912.

for the construction of a Reinforced
Concrete Septic Tank .and a Five-Inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial School, .Mollllll, Oahu.

Plans, specifications and blank forms
of tender are on file in the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works, Cap-

itol Building. -

The; Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ,

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honoluln. July 3, 1912. 5279-1- 0t

, . r SEALED TENDERS.
, Sealed Tenders will, be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Thursday, July 25,
J.912, for the; construction of a- - wire
fence around the Girls' Industrial
School, Mollllll. Honolulu. .

Plansspecifications and blank forms
for proposal are on file in the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. .

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. July 12. 1912.
v 5287-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of Saturday, July 27,
1912, for the : construction of a Rein-
forced Concrete Septic Tank and Five-Inc- h

Cost Iron Sew?r for tin Girls'
Industrial School. Moiliill. Honolulu.

Plans. - revised specifications and
blank forms of tender are on file In
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works. Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '

Ki MARSTON CAMPBELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 16, 1912.
5289-1- 0t

I TENDERS, WATER PIPE.
The Board of Supervisors of the

County of Kauai, at Lihue, will receive
bids until 12 noori of August 4, 1912.

for furnishing the following Galvanized
Water Pipe, to be delivered F. O. B.
Koloa Landing:

1600' of 3", 1500' of 2 ", 1000' of 2".
1000 of 1H". 1500' of 1U". 500' of 1".
3200 of " and 2000' . of H pipe
length approximate.

; Also Fixtures for above Pipe.
Bid to be by the foot for Pipe and

bj" piece for Fixtures.
:"; All hids to be accompanied by certi-
fied check for 5 of amount bid.

J. H. MORAGNE,
6288-6- t County Road Supervisor.

BID FMvELL

TO B0ST01W
Big Crowd on Dock When the

Steamer Sails Leis Be-

deck Juveniles

Honolulu bade a, demonstrative
farewell to the Juvenile Bostonians l
last night when tho company sailed
away on the Canadian-Australia- n

liner Marama.
Hundreds of people went to the

dock and stayed until the steamer left
at ten o'clock, and there was a. ton
or two or flowers distributed imparti-
ally oyer every member of the com-
pany, Manager Bert Lang, Musical D-
irector George Brotnley and everyone
else.;-..- ; ;;. :;;; .'.---'",- .;;.

Scores of lei-gir- ls did a rushing
business at the dock, and Hawaii's
tokens of friendship, and affection be-
decked the company until the girls
were literally burled in bright blos-sor- ns

-.; -- ';;;-v

Just before the boat sailed ran-l- s

of cheers were given for the Bos-
tonians,1 and for the ' Pollards, who
had come In on the Marama In the
afternoon from Australia . and who
gathered at the dock to' witness the
steamer's departure. v ;

It was the liveliest steamer-sailin- g

of any night in -- months., The .play-
goers showed how sorry they; are that
the Bostonians are . going, and' gave
them a typically warm and typically
picturesque farewell send-off- .

Mrs. Bertha Schwarzlow," 51 years
old. of New York, attempted suicide
with nitric acid because of gossip ofneighbors envious of the prosperity
of her children: . . - ,

LEGAL NOTICES.

- IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers. In Probate, In the matter
of the Estate of A,ugusta Monteiro.
Order of Notice of . Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will. A Document pur-
porting to be the Last Will and Tes-
tament of Augusta Monteiro, deceased,
having on the '3rd day of .July, A." D.
1912, been presented to said probate
Court, and a Petition fpr Probate
thereof, praying for the 'issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Joaquim Mon-
teiro having been filed by the said Joa.
qulm Monteiro; It is Ordered, that
Monday, the 12th day of August, A. D.
1912, at , 10 o'clock a..m. ot said day,
at the courtroom of said Court atxthe
old Y. M. C. A. Building in Honolulu,
be and the same is hereby appointed
the. time and place for. proving said
Will and hearing said application. By
the Court : A. Kr AqNA.Cerk. .Dated
July 3. 1912. Irnach & lipbinson, at-
torneys for petitioner, ;50l32 Stangen-wal- d

building, Honolulu. .

5279 July 3, 10, li 24

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First; Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate, NO. 4518. In
the matter of the Estate of James J
Dowling, Deceased. A Document pur-
porting to be the Last WJ11 and Tes-
tament of James J. Dowling, deceased,
having on the ninth day of. July, A. D.
1912, been presented to said Probate
Court, and a Petition for Probate
thereof, praying for the. Issuance of
Letters Testamentary to Mary Helena
Dowling, having ' been filed by said
petitioner; It is Ordered, that Monday,
the 12th day of August, A; D. 1912, at
9 o'clock s m. of said day, at the court-
room of said Court in the old Y. M. C.
A. Building, in the City and County of
Honolulu, . be and the same is hereby ap-
pointed the time and place for proving
said .Will and hearing said application.
By the Court: A. K. AON A, Clerk.
(Seal.) Dated, Honolulu,? July 10, 1912.
J. LIghtfoot, attorney; for petitioner.,

5284 July 10.; 17A 24, 31

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.
Under and' by virtue of . a certain

Writ of Execution issued by the Hon
orab'e Henry E. Cooper, . .First Judge
of the Circuit uCort of the First "Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii,' on the 17lh
day of June, A. D., 1912, in the mat-

ter of A. S. Humphreys, plaintiff, vs.
J. D. Castro, Frank Mendbza, Joseph
Mendoza and Manuel Botelho, doing
business under the firm name of Ex-

celsior Bakery, defendants, ; for the
sum of One Thousand One Hundred
Sixty-tw- o and 09J100 ($1162.09) tfbl

lars, I did. on the 17th day of June,
A. D., 1912, levy upon and shall offer
for sale and sell at public auction to
the highest bidder the personal prop-

erty hereinafter referred to satisfy the
said Writ of. Execution at the City

Auction rooms,: Bethel street, Hono-

lulu, City and County of Honolulu,

Territory of Hawaii, at 12 o'clock

noon of Wednesday the 17th day of

July, A. D , 1912, all of the right title
and interest' of the said J. D. Castro,

Frs nk Mendoza, Joseph Mendoza and

Manuel Botelho, doing business under'

the firm name of Excelsior Bakery,

defendants, in and to the following

personal property of the defendants,
unless the sum due under said Writ

of Execution, together with Interest,
costs ana my fee and expenses are
previously paid,

. Property to Be Sold.
One bay mare and colt
Terms cash In United: States go'd

coin.';' ;'vv;v-;';;:;''';:;- ;.

Dated Honolulu, City and County of

Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, this
17th day of June. A. D., 1912.

WM. HENRY.

High Sheriff .Territory of Hawaii. ;

3tsJune 17-2- 8, July 17.- -
.

J L'lGE

by Ucln tho Gcnulnp

Stoorns' EloGfriG

RaiRoiiGliFasio
Exterminates rats, mice,
cockroaches, waterbcgs,etc.

Ready for txc Better than traps.
Money Back if it Foils.

25c and $1.00. ;';;:
SoU W Drassittt ErryW.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Playing Cards
bridge counters, scorers,

chips
Everything for the Card Table

A. B. A R L E I G H & C O.
Hotel, Near Fort

Your attention Is called to the fact
that we have Just' received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS. 1

Special inspection Invited, to see our
display at our new jftore. No. 20 Bere-tani- a

treet, near Nuuanu avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

1 39 'Merchant StVcct

Phone 2747

Silva's Toggery,
Limited .';'

"THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES'

EUxs' Building King Street

Wright-Hustac- e
: c'-.:r- ; ; :'-

-;
'

LIMITED.
:

Phone 1143.';' ;'-"f- ;:;--

Cor. king and 'South , St.
'

.; ;;.'', Successors to
W. W. WRIGHT A CO LTCX

'
.

- alao

Kellogg & Dempsey -
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repalrlni

Painting, Trimming,'
Horseshoeing.

ir

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL
STEAMERS . '. -

.

:;,;;: :. -v-
-,.j

, . . r '- - f '

I

ANTICIPATING EVERY DEMAND OF THE MOST EXACTING
;,--

: - .. GUEST

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES VY00D3

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

t ;

Electrical IM;otarted an
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore
MODEL 41 4 .Passenger Demi

Door Cai.

en bloc motor, 4 in. bore, in. stroVe 40 11. P.

507 Fore Door Car.
51 4 Demi
52 type all with the ntw

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P. ... ........
GEO. W.

Telephone 1902,
I

INTER STAT
Touring

Tonrteau.

527CD

$3700
Demonstrator

MODEL Passenger, Touring
MODEL Passenger, Tonneau.
MODEL Roadster "f'head

MOORE

Womanly Strength and Bpauty ;
' Tbe wonaa who is reallj -- beautiful is the wonan wha la Ttt

languid, nervous style of beauty once so popular with fictlca writers ii na
longer In favor, either la books or ia daily Ufa.. The beauty of toiay t-- :

eartily and sleeps well and trusts to nature to paint 1U rcsci La t:r cit:'ix,
' No medicine is better adapted to woaea'a needs tbaa . , . , t

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Eniracc
It appeals at once to the palate and the eye, pleasing then by its tzzls az3 iti
tempting appearance. Its action is rery simple asd itural, t'.zzi it tullii

p the bodily health by stimulating the appetite and digestion; tzl rtnaj
tnd enriches the blood by introducing more iron.; It can always d:?zziii

pon, for besides being "the best of 'tonics it speedily brcalca up, tac-f- zi

coughs and other bronchial trouble; Get Steams' Wise of Ccl Liter
tract at your druggists, and bo sum you get tha c--i-

i3.' CT.Il3,,

Was the Press Run on
Saturday, July 13, oftlie

Do not forget that the circulation
books of the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

are open to any business man tvho
wishes to know what value he is get-tin- g.

'

y-j,-.-

and Selling Annt

xizll

Of this number there were ninety-eigh- t copies left over for
office sales, files and copies for the office staff.

We are getting settled down to a hed-roc- k basis of circu-

lation. The duplications of subscribers to the two former even-

ing papers are practically eliminated, and the circulation of

the Honolulu Star-Bulleti-n is holding to a figure far above the

original guarantee.

A circulation of Five Thousand or more, and an advertis-ini- r

rate of Fifteen Cents an Inch is an offering of value to ad-vertise- rs

that cannot be equaled for value in any other city of

; the United States. ;. :
; ' '

It is proof that the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n is giving the

. best advertising medium with the lowest relative. rate per inch.

Everyone admits we supply the ieople with the lest news

mHliuni Hawaii has ever known. The good work will be con-- !

tinned. .i';: -'.' ;.;' ;:;'-- . ;v;.


